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EXPRESS SHIPMENTS TO B.C. 
HALTED AS RAIL STRIKE NEARS
LONDON, Ont. (CP) —- Railway express com­
panies here announced. Monday that in view of the 
threatened rail strike they will suspend express 
shipments to British Columbia points, beginning 
today.
The CPR said today it does not expect its British 
Columbia merchandising service to be affected by 




C r t s s i i e i  C r a s i i
OTTAWA (CP) — B arring a 
drom atic last-minute concession 
irom  the m ajor railways or some­
thing m ore firm  frqm the govern­
m ent, union negotiators will prob­
ably walk out of the railway 
strike crisis talks la te r today, 
Informants said.
After a  lOO-minute session the 
government-sponsored talks ad-




By THE CANADIAN FBESS
F our persons died Monday 
night as wintry w eather swept 
across much of Canada.
All the deaths w ere In the 
M ontreal region, w here freezing 
ra in  m ade roads treacherous. The 
four lives were claim ed in sepa­
ra te  traffic  accidents.
Bake Superior was whipped 
Into a foaming sea by an -intense 
storm  moving eastw ard from 
M innesota, carrying freezing rain  
driven by winds up to 50 miles an 
hour,
Ontario’s first m ajo r storm  of 
the season dumped hea\'y snow in 
the northern and northwestern 
regions.
‘ The M aritlm es and Quebec 
faced m ore freezing rain  today, 
with the disturbance moving east 
ward.
The P ra irie  provinces rem ained 
generally in a deep freeze. Prince 
Albert, in Northern Saskatche­
wan, had an overnight low of 29 
- degrees below zero Sunday.
The British Columbia forecast 
called for rain  along most of the 
coast and snow in the northwest.
.The season’s first full - blown 
snow storm , sweeping eastw ard 
across the G reat Plains, ham 
m ered wide areas of the middle 
w estern United States today.
journed until 3:30 p.m. EST.
After the railway-imion talks 
ended, the railway presidents re 
mained in the conference room 
with their aides, la te r calling in 
Labor M inister S tarr, Postm as­
ter-General William Hamilton and 
Transport M inister Balcer.
CNR President Donald Gordon 
was understood to have a last- 
ditch idea up his sleeve in a bid 
to avert the nation-wide railway 
strike threatened for Saturday.
Union negotiators were said  to 
be holding firm  to their dem and 
for a 14-cent hourly pay boost as 
recommended by a federal con 
ciliation board. They have em 
phatically rejected Prim e Minis­
ter Diefenbaker’s request to  po.st- 
iwne any strike action until May 
15.
Frank H. Hall, chief union 
spokesman, and his 15 - union 
negotiating team  left the railw ay 
presidents alone a t 12:40 p.m .
When the m anagem ent talks 
adjourned, Mr. S tarr was asked 
whether progress had been m ade 
He said: “ I t’s hard to tell 
these negotiations what progress 
we are  m aking."
CNR President N. R. Crump 
said: “ I don’t  know whether you 
would call it progress or not.’
Heathman Trial 
To Opan Dec. 13
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP) 
TVial of Charles Murrell Heath­
man, charged with the m urder of 
newspaper carrier Donald John 
Ottley, 11, a t Vernon, will open 
Dec. 13 a t New W estminster fall 
assizes.
H eathm an, alias Chuck Rey­
nolds, was charged with m ur­
der after the youngster’s body 
was discovered in Vernon’s 
"hobo jungle.’’
Police s a i d  Monday that 
between 33 and 38 witnesses arc 
expected to be called.
Prosecuting counsel will be J . 
S. Aiken.', of Penticton; defence 
counsel, C. G. Beeston.
L@ ¥@ I
N.Y. DOCTOR HELD 
ON SPY CHARGES
WASHINGTON (AP) — FBI 
director J .  E dgar Hoover to­
day announced the a rrest of 
Dr. Robert Soble, 60-year-old 
New York City physician, on 
charges of conspiring to steal 
defence secrets for the Soviet 
Union.
Dr. Soble Is a brother of 
Jack  Soble, a rrested  on espion­
age charges in New York City 
in January  1957 and now serv­
ing a seven-year sentence.




LAMONT, Alta. (CP) — Sixteen high school students 
were killed and 25 persons injured today when a fast- 
moving Canadian National Railway freight train knifed 
through a school bus at a level-crossing near here.
The toll was announced officially by RCMP who 
said 42 persons were aboard the yellow school bus. Ten 
of the injured were reported in serious condition. One 
student escaped injury.
LOOK AT WHAT I WON!"
84  Box Cars ^an Wild 
But No One Was Injured
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 
string  of 84 box cars loaded with 
grain ran  wild for five miles 
t h r o u g h  Philadelphia Monday 
night, btit quick thinking by two
C om m onw ealth PM s 
To M eet March 8
LONDON (Reuter.s) — Com­
monwealth prime mini.stera wili 
m eet here March B and examine 
East-We.st dlfference.s, Iwing the 
key is.sue of another sum m it con­
ference, diplomatic quarters said 
tixlay.
By that tim e British Prim e 
M inister M acmillan may be able 
to report on a Washington meet 
ing with President - elect .Tohn 
Kennedy, who takes office Jan. 
20.
Samba, a samoycd owned by 
Mrs. Les Wilson of Kelowna, 
shows here that he’s not only 
an obedient dog but also a
mighty sm art one as he points 
to trophies won during the 
weekend. Eleven - month - old 
Samba gave an alm ost perfect
dem onstration of obedience to 
win 190V(! points and host of 
prizes a t Dog Obedience Club 
tests. (See also story page 3).
U.S. Offers 
More Aid To 
Congo Costs
UNITED NATTDNS, N.Y. (CP) 
The United States announced to­
day it is ready to contribute 
approxim ately $14,000,000 more 
than its share of the United N a­
tions Congo costs, but insisted on 
m easures to m ake sure th a t all 
other m em bers a re  required to 
pay their assessm ents.
The Soviet bloc already has an­
nounced it  will not pay any p art 
of the estim ated $66,000,000 Congo 
expenditures for t h e  current 
year.
The UN budgetary committee 
was told by Senator George D. 
Aiken (Rep-Vt.) th a t the United 
States not only would w rite off 
$10,317,000 of the Congo airlift 
cost, but would contribute an 
additional $3,500,000 to $4,000,000 
above the U.S. assessm ents.
The 99-nation committee began 
debate on the red-hot issue after 
the Soviet Union had sought to 
sidetrack it until the political 
issues also could be discussed in 
the General Assembly.
Soviet delegate A. A. Roschin 
accused Secretary  - General Dag 
H am m arskjold of leading the 
United Nations into a financial 
crisis. H am m arskjold has w arned 
th a t the Congo operation m ight 
have to be junked unless money 
is provided quickly.
Penn.sylvania Railroad workers 
prevented serious Injury o r dam ­
age along the way.
Frank Bnrtle, a movement di­
rector. and Larry Vance, a tower- 
inan in the West Philadelphia 
yards, combined to manipulate 
various ;;witche.s in such a way 
that the runaway car.s missed ar\'y 
pa.'isengcr trains or other prop­
erties.
Bartlo and Vance also routed 
the runaway cars, by again m a­
nipulating track control switche.s, 
so as to bring them Into an ui>- 
graded area  of line where they 
came to a halt. Several passenger 
trains were stopped a couple of 
miles from the area to ensure 
safety..
When the runaway cars reached 
their peak of speed, the PRR 
spokesman said, they were mov­
ing alxiut 40 miles an hour.
Royal City 3-W ay Race 
Is Only Mayoralty Contest
A three-way race in New West-. Form er M ayor F red  Jackson 
m inster was the only mayoralty seeks to upset the 1958 election 
race to develop Monday as nomi- in which Mr.s. WoOd unseated him 
nations for Dec. 8 civic elections while form er alderm an Lewis 
close in 30 of British Columbia’.s Sangster is carrying out a pledge
32 cities.
Vancouver and Victoria will 
nominate later, Victoria voting 
with most other communities on 
Dec. 8 and Vancouver voting Dec. 
14.
Candldate.s for office in the 
three towns, 31 municii>ai dis­
tricts and in 50 of the .57 •villages 
In B.C. also were named. Many 
of them went Into office unoi) 
posed.
In New Westminster, where 
Mayor Elizabeth Wood seeks a 
second term , a former mayor and 
former nkicrmnn have entered 
the race.
h  EICHMANN "REGRETS NOTHING"
Ciiptfve l^azl
made when he resigned his coun­
cil sea t last sum m er in a bitter 
dispute with the mayor.
In Vancouver, where Mayor 
'Tom Alsbury is up for re-election, 
nomination won't close until Wed­
nesday.
Vernon Man Found 
Shot In Field
Green's Proposal Draws 
Rebuke From Khrushchev
UNITED N A T I O N S ,  N.Y. 
(Reuters) — S o v i e t  P rem ier 
Khrushchev says a Canadian dis­
arm am ent initiative here, spear­
headed by E xternal Affair.s Min­
ister Howard Green, is "not even 
remotely concernecl with genu­
ine" arm s reduction.
In answers to questions sul>- 
mllted by the Soviet newspapc" 
Pravda — |iubllshed t<Mlay as -a 
General Assembly document at 
Uus;;lan reciue.st — he said the
testim onial that the NATO gov­
ernm ents refused "to  agree to 
d isarm am ent.’’
Diplomatic o b s e r v e r . s  said 
Khruslichcv’s criticism  of the Ca­
nadian position apparently me.ant 
tha t the patiently-prepared initia­
tive of the Canadian m inister, 
who . withheld Cannda'.s sponsor­
ship from a resolution of the 
other four Western disarm am ent 
negotiating nations because he 
wanted to m aintain an Independ-
VERNON (Staff)—An autopsy 
is being held here today to de­
term ine the cause of death of 
Robert M. Moncur, about 45, Ver­
non Securities salesm an, whose 
body was found a t noon Monday 
on the Commonage near the Ver 
non M ilitary Camp. I
Dr. J .  J . P rag , pathologist] 
from Kelowna, is conducting the 
autopsy.
Police w ere reluctant to give 
details today, but said a 30-30 
rifle had been found near the 
m an’s body,
Mr. M oncur cam e to Vernon 
about two years ago. He is a 
form er secre tary  of the Board of 
Trade, and was later engaged in 
protnoHon of the Vernon Yacht 
Club. He w as m arried.
N am es of the victims were not 
im m ediately available.
The students attended grades 
10, 11 and 12 a t the high school 
here. They had been picked up 
at th e ir  homes in the Chipman 
d istrict, 10 miles southeast of 
here, and  were due a t classes a t 
9:15 a .m . MST.
As th e  bus neared the farm ing 
town i t  had to cross the railway 
a t a  crossing which is not pro­
tected by signal lights.
The westbound through freight 
struck the bus in the middle and 
ca rried  wreckage down the right 
of-way for a  quarter of a mile 
into the  town itself.
A trac to r  had to be used to  pull 
the w reckage of the bus apart to 
enable rescuers to seek dead and 
injured.
BUS TORN APART
The re a r  of the bus was re ­
ported to  have been sheared off 
and ca rried  about 100 feet. The 
rem ainder hurtled down the track  
spilling victim s along the snow- 
covered right-of-way.
Citizens of this farm ing com­
m unity, 45 miles northeast of Ed 
monton, rushed to  the scene to 
give aid.
M edical supplies and doctors 
were dispatched from Edmonton 
to help.
The bus was within sight of the 
school as it turned to go over the 
crossing. Citizens said the early- 
moriiing sun would have been in 
the eyes of the driver as he 
looked to  his right down the 
track.
School books, lunches, blood 
and sea ts were strew n along the 
track .
Acetylene torches w ere used to 
cut through the w reckage to 
reach  some of the victims.
As residents reached them  
those believed alive were placed 
in p rivate  cars and station wag­
ons for the short tr ip  to  the 
A rcher M emorial Hospital. Those 
believed dead were moved by 
truck.
Throughout the m o r n i n g  a 
trag ic  procession moved to and 
from the hospital.
P a ren ts  who heard reports of 
the crash  and sped to  the scene 
rushed in to check on the condi­
tion of their children. Many re  
turned In tears.
Only rela tives w ere perm itted 
into the hospital by RCMP who 
guarded the door.
Frank Butney, about 27, a La* 
mont d istric t fa rm er was driver 
of the yellow bus. He survived.
A CNR official estim ated tho 
Sliced of the tra in  a t 50 miles an  
hour as it  ra ttled  through the 
crisp, clear morning. Overnight 
tem perature w as eight below 
zero.
STATE SECRETARY?
President-elect John Kennedy 
has selected Senator J . Wil­
liam  Fulbright (Dem. Ark.) as 
his secretary  of state, the Al­
bany, N.Y. Timcs-Union says in 
a copyrighted story today. The 
newspaper also says Kennedy 
has picked Eugene Black, 62, 
president of the World Bank, as 
treasury  secretary , and John 
McCloy, 65, chairm an of tho 
Chase M anhattan Bank, as de­
fence secretary . Tho president­
elect plans to nam e his 34-year- 
old brother, Robert, as a tto r­
ney-general, the new.spaper con­
tinues. Meanwhile Kennedy in­
dicated a fte r a conference with 
Chester Bowles today that tho 
form er am bassador and Con­
necticut governor will bo of­
fered a place in his ndminis- 
trntlpn.
NEW YORK (A P )-A dolf Eich- 
maim, the GestajMi officer who 
rounded up millions of Jew s for 
cxecullon in Nazi G erm any’s 
w artim e concentiatlim  e a m p .s, 
says "1 regret notlvlng."
" I  will not humble my.self or 
repent in any way," he writes In 
his memolr.s. "1 eouki do it too 
elieaply in tmlay’s climate of 
opinion. It Would be too ea.sy to 
pretend that 1 had turned .•iud- 
denly fronr a tiaul to a Paul.” 
Said wa.s the iHTseeutor of 
early  Ctrrliti.ins who iH-came. 
a fter his conversion, the great 
mis.'dr'nary, Paul.
Elchm nnn. In the second Instal­
m ent of his memoirs put)li!i|ie<l la 
tin' current Issue of Life m aga­
zine. say.s:
"No. I must say trutlifully that 
if we h id killerl all the lO.tHM.tKHl 
Jew s that tGc.staiwr Imi' s llcin- 
rich) H I m m 1 e r 's  st.atistlclans 
• oi igintdty listed in PJl.'t. I would 
««>, I omhI, we have ricdioycd n 
rn em y ’."
Now awaiting tria l in Lsr.icI, ADOLF IdCli.MAN.’'
Elchmann gave his story to a 
German Journall.st In Argentina, 
A.s head of tho Gc'daim’n Jew- 
l.sh affair.'! office, his jol) wiia 
transporting Jew s from Nazi oc- 
cupled territory to conccntrfition 
camp'! to Ik ; :.hot or gii.sscd and 
cren>atetl.
It has been estimated that 
6,1)00,000 died, bays Eichinann: 
"Now. liovvever, whi-n tiu'ough 
the mallei; of fate it large p a it 
of titene Jew.s whom we fouglit 
a re  alive, I mu.st concede tliat 
fate m u-t have wanted it so.
"I alwav.s claimed tiial wi 
were fighting ai'ainst a foe wlio 
tiuoegh tiiousand-i of year;: of 
Icaining and tlevelopment had 
become superior to us . , , even 
befoie lioau' itself had iieeu 
foundejl tite Jcwa could already 
write.
" I t  I'l v*Ty depressing for me 
to lldnk of ih.'it peoph; writing 
laws over (l.OtH) yearB of w iitten 
histoiv. But it tells me Htal lliev 
must in' a penjile of ftist ma!:nl-j 
tmle, f,a- iaw-jpv er.s h .i\e alwiiy;ij 
been grciit." '
Canadian propo:!al wna a frank ent .stand, vvoidd not nucceed.
Women Scream Abuse Al 
New Orleans Minister
He Led Bride To The Altar 
But Forgot Wedding licence
I.ONDON, Ont. (C P )-R e ln  
Mclnni'i rem ained a radiant 
bri<le-lo-t)o for 3(! hour,*i.
Miss Melnnhi wiis ticheduled 
to hi' m arried  io Bob Kacz- 
marek of nearby Komoka on 
.Saturday n i g h t. Kiio rlidn’t 
make it.
Tlie org.'ui wa.s playing (,oftiy 
a*. Miss Melnnls. glowing in a 
uhite w ail/ieng tir iieainle-soie 
gown, moved .slowly doWn tlie 
aisle to Join her ha.sband-to 1ms 
a t tin; iiliar.
Rev. AngUfi  MacQin'en nsked 
tlie iK'iimiug Mr. Kaczmiirek 
for (In' m arriage licence.
In til!' hu'ihed (iienco the 
groom'!! tiiroaty whi;ip<;r Wfia 
all teo audiiile to the af siemtiled 
gue;it;:
■’'I'lie lii < m e? Wind licence?'’
'i'lie couple <leeld<'d that al- 
thoiigli itiere could be no wcd-
riing, (here a li o u I d be a 
reception anyway, for the liakc; 
of the gue.st:!.
After the reception Beta, (till 
carrying the "ml*is" hefore her 
nam e, returned to her iqiart- 
ment. Bob re tuna 'd  to hia 
liarenbi’ home in Kornoica.
When city hail opened Mon­
day morning tiie couple were 
tlie first tlu'ougii tin; door;; 
'D"'y K‘d tlieir licence.
Mr. MacQuem (lien tele- 
jihoncd tile deputy provincial 
(iccretary’fi o f f i c e  to ree 
whetht'r the tlin'C-dav Widting 
period could In; waived.
OHiclabi at ttie office agreed. 
The louple waa m airlc!! Im­
mediately and tiien left on their 
hon'i ymiHin. T  h e y liad not 
phinned one. tint decidi il tliid, 




OTl’AWA (CP) — A continued
up.surge In ox)>orts during Octo­
ber helped produce a Canadian 
trade Hurplus for the fourth 
month In a row, and (dadhed an 
accum ulated trade deficit to a 
fraction of laat year'a level.
October exporta exceeded Irn- 
portH by $29,700,000, the Dominion 
llureau of fitatlKticfi rc|K)rted to­
day. Thhi trade (iurplu!) compared 
with a $P2,700,000 deficit in Octo- 
her laiit year.
Two-Year Sentence  
For A ttem pted Rape
VERNON (S tn ff)-F ran k  Wil- 
band, 32, of Pcntlctfin, charged 
wltli attem pted rape of a 12- 
ycar-oid Kelovvna girl, wnn cen- 
cnced to two yearn In the penl- 
tenlliuy at the conclmdon of a 
five (liiy ti lal here ,Saturday, 
'Ilie trial, held in cam era, wan 
prerided over l)y Mr. Juctlr 
Norman W iilttakcr.
NEW  ORLEANS (AP) —Police 
Jo.stled a path through angry, 
yelling white m others today so 
a Protc.Htnnt minhiter cmdd c:i- 
eort his five-year-old daughter 
Into an integrated New Orleans 
.school.
Blockading m others harangued 
two white m others who had 
taken their children into William 
F ran tz  school, iMiat and kicked 
the women’s cur in frustration 
as the pair drove off. .
"T hey should beat her 'til (die 
can’t  stand tip," scream ed one 
woinan.
De.spite the htunan barrier, the 
boycott a t William Frantz school 
weakened. Two white children 
w ent to that school with the one) 
Negro first - g rader Monday, 
F o u r <;ntered and stayed for 
classes today.
CANADA'S HIGH 





A young white Methodist mini­
ster, Rev. Lloyd Forem an, was 
the object of moiit of the w rath 
of tho m others. Hl.s daughter at­
tends tho William Frantz. Kinder­
garten.
n ie y  scream ed que.'itlonv and 
Iniailts a t tho m inister as he 
stood with a protective arm  
about his datightcr before polico 
cracked the picket lira;.
Liberal Choice Named  
For B.C. Byelection
VICTORIA (C P )-D av id  Groo.s, 
42-year-old recently-ri'tlred naval 
captain, was chosen by acclam a­
tion Monday night as Liberal 
candidide in the fortiicoming E h- 
<iuimalt-8aanich fcderid by-clcc- 
tlon.
Richter For Agriculture 
lei B.C. Cabinet Revamp
VICTORIA (C P )-P re m le r  Ben­
ne tt of British Columbia re- 
vainpi'd his boclal Cre<llt ci\blnet 
Monday in a imrjiiise four - way 
sliift which brought in two new 
m em lters — hn'luding a womnn-- 
and saw two of his present min­
isters given additional portfolios. 
E levated to cablm t rank were 
Mrti. Biidn Brovzn, 66 - year - old 
m em ber for tin; lilg urluin Van­
couver rfdlng of Point Grey, who 
will be mlnbiter without |iort- 
foiio, and Frank Xavier Hlchter, 
ftO year-old ngrlcuituilst from 
i)oitlierii Kiniiikameeii riding, 
jwho bccanu! m inister of agricul­
tu re .
Education M liiktcr I.e.-illo P<1« 
er.son. a t 37, the youniFed mef»i« 
her of the eabiiiel, toolt m» liai 
conlrttverfilid portfolio of mlnl.s- 
ter of labor and Iteereallon Miii- 
i.'.ter Westwood, 51, will iib.o 
handle the portfolio of eonimer- 
clal transport.
Dliiclosure of the sldfls in the 
erdilnet the preniler will take ia-- 
fore the leglshdure opening Jan . 
26 wi;r<; inaih; a t a swearinipiu 
ceremony a t Govt-rnment Ihiieie,
Lieutenant - Governor George 
I’earkOi, form er federal dep tiee 
mlnb.ter, ndmlnl.stered the o;dh^ 
of oflicc.
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JAYCEES TO URGE 
tLEQORS TO VOTE
% '̂ERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Juiuor CtJSH'stxT ef Commerce 
mlil agtiH &pt'>a»or a " je t  out 
and Vole" cam paign oa the day 
of the civic elections, Dec. 8.
Tkiey will drive voters to the 
yoiis if tr»n$r*irtatkm is re­
quired, betweea 2 entl 8 p.m. 
that day.
Ciuiirmaa of the campaign 
committee is Jim  Jones. The 
Jaycees will al.>o place iwsters 
unci adveitiseinem s la promi- 
nent locations before the elec­
tion, reminding people of the 
dale of civic voting, candidates 
and Issues a t stake.
VERNON and DISTRICT
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Vernon Merchants
Trim U.S. Crew
No New l i i l s
VERNON tSlafD —I’oUce Tvsrt- 
said today they have no new leads • 
on an atlemiJted holdup of a j 
gTSHxry store Saturday. |i
They e re  still seeking two men || 
who attemptcxi to rvb Highway | 
M arket, 4llS-27ilj Street. Tlie menj 
fled when Mrs. Lydia Onichcnko, | 
a clerk alone in the store a t the i 
time, called for help. Nothing was'
I stolen.
The men were described by'
I Mrs, Onichenko as being over slxj 
feet tall, fairly heavy, and be-i 
tween 35 and 40 years old.
CHRIS CAUING!
C ongolese Troops 
Hunt For Lumumba
CERTIFICATE PRESEHTED TO CADET
D riving certificate Is pre­
sented  to Cpl. Doug H ayhurst of 
arm y  cadets of "A Squadron, 
B.C. Dragoons, during inspec­
tion at Vernon by the reslm en t’s 
honorary lieutenant-colonel C  
R. Bull of Kelowna. Junior NCO 
certificates went to corporals
J. L. Berry. H. \V. Gillet. F . E. 
Hutchinson and G. A. Wain- 
w right.
L E O P O L D V I L L E  ( A D -
I iCongok'se arm y troops searched 
' the Negro quarter of this capital 
today, hunting for form er pre­
mier Patrice  Lumumba.
Lumumba raised the th reat of 
civil war Sunday by escaping his 
guarded villa, apparently intend­
ing to make his way northeast to 
iStanleyville, his ixilitical strong- 
ihold.
His lieutenants there were re­
ported organizing an anti-Western 
regime to restore him to power
VERNO.N (Staff' — Vernon 
Merchants* first basketball victory 
tliis season in league play was 
won Monday night a t the expense 
of Mount Lolo Air Force Base. 
Score a t the end of the gam e was 
71-6S.
In an earlier game, the learn 
from the U.S. Air Force Base 
near Kamloops had a six i>oint 
m argin in its favor.
Brian Tatchell Tops At 
Salmon Arm Talent Show
SALMON ARM (Correspondent) jTatchell a t Salmon Arm s 
—An award for outstanding per-|eleventh annual Search 
forinancc was presented to RriaD‘TaIcnt contest Friday.
Mrs. McGuire Chosen 
Good Citizen For 1960
S A I M O N  ARM (Correspondent) I ganizing a Women's Institute In 
—M rs. Helen M ary McGuire has | Salmon Arm 
been nam ed Salmon Arm’s good
citizen for IM ).
Tbe aw ard w as presented jry 
la s t y ear’s  winner, Noel C. Daw­
son, a t  Salmon Arm Rotary 
Club’s eleventh annual “ Search 
for Talent Contest” Friday.
M rs. M cGuire, 78, has been a 
resident of Salmon A rm  for 
m ore than  50 years. She has 
served num erous community ac­
tivities during these years. She 
has been both a  nurse and a 
teacher, and has brought up a 
la rg e  fam ily. M rs. McGuire was 
a  school board m em ber for 29
GONE HOME |
PENTICTON, B.C. tC P)—Aire 
Brusse, who disappeared from 
nearby N aram ata in .August after 
leaving his car on a parking lot 
and locking his home, has been 
i found in his native Holland. Po- 
llice said that apparently  the man 
I went home without telling even 
'his closest friends.
The few fans attending the game - 
last night in the senior high school 
gymnasium described it as one of, 
the best gam es they nad seen fori 
the past few years, :
High scorer for Vernon was 
Lome Shockey, with 18 points, 
followed by F. Brcdlck, also of! 
the M erchants, and team m ate L. 
Wiglightner boUr with 16 points. 
Other tallies were made for Ver-: 
I non bv M. Campbell, 10; Don 
j M ain ,’ 5; Mel Garbutt, 4. and 
j Barry Thornton, 2.
Mount Lolo scorers were Ecin- 
ski, 21 {Toints; Abbott, 10; Myers. 
13; Hoffhcr, 8; Alexander, 9; 
Swayser, 4; Buonomo, 2. and 
Rivas, 1.
The score jumped back until 
half tim e, which ended in a 31-31 
tic. Vernon established its first 
real lead in the second half,
WORRYING ABOUT 
THE FUTURE?
Then maybe it 's  time to call
HERBERT G. 
JAMES
or w rite 
Phone LI 2-6642 
Box 734, Vcmon
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA
• .  i’ U  i
No m atte r where you are  
come to , . .
KAL-VIEW
SERVICE
. . . and get your car winter- 
lied. Our staff know Just what 
your car need* to keep it aafc 
alt winter.
2 Ml. SOUTH 
OF VERNON ON IIWY. 97
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VERNON BUSINESS DIRECTORY




cil’s regu lar Monday night open 
session has been canceUed this 
week.
Instead, Mayor F . F . Becker, 
alderm en and som e m em bers 
of the city hall staff prepared 
reports for presentation a t the 
annual stewardship meeting 
W ednesday night. The m eeting.nw i UUttiU giixjaaawv,* -w VVeUU SUci aiaxsxiwaae
years, and also served m any open to the public, will be held 
years  on the hospital board. I in the Scout Hall.
She played a  large p a rt In
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock]idated Mining and Smelting each 
m arket began to slide listlessly declined Va a t SSVa and 2 0 V4 . 
during light m orning trade  today, Calgary and Edmonton led
On index, industrials slipped .88 
a t  495.56, while western oils eased 
.25 a t 79.13. Golds were down .20 
a t  91.00 and base m etals lost .16 
a t  158.08.
The 11 a.m . volume was an 
extrem ely light 299.000 shares 
com pared w ith Monday’s 341,000 
a t  the sam e time.
Anglo - Canadian Pulp and 
P ap er took the biggest loss, down 
one point a t  AOTs. Canada and 
Dominion Sugar and Bank of 
Com m erce each dropped (4 a t  18
and 5 4 ( 3 .
Mines w ere down in a  solid 
line. International Nickel lost 
a t  54\i. Falconbridgc and Consol-
western oils down, off V4 a t 14V4. 
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
36-lk
V E R N O N  
a n d  D i s t r i c t  
C L A S S I F I E D
Help W anted  
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BOYS -  GIRLS!
Good hustling boys or girls can 
m ake ex tra  pocket money deliver­
ing papers in Vernon for Tlie 
Daily Courier when route.s arc 
Bvailnble. We will be having .some 
routes open from tim e to  time. 
Good com pact route.s. Sign up 
tmlay. Make application to Tl»c 
Daily Courier, Mike Worth, LI 2- 
7410, old Post Office Building, 
Vernon. tf
BOVS OK GIUIB 
You can earn extra pocket 
money after school. Call n t Tho 
Dally Courier office, old post of 
flee building or phono Mike 
Wortlt. LI 2-7410 (or downtown 
stree t salc.s in Vernon. tf
Poultry And Livestock
h w f l i i i i i i s i m
lloxer puppic.s, throe brindle and 











Con. M. and S.
Crown Zell (Can)
Dis. Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom T ar 
F am  Play 
Ind. Acc. Corp.








A. V. Roe 
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Brian also received the CJIB 
awaM  at the show, which was 
sponsored by the Salmon Arm 
Rotary Club.
Judges were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Cousins and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wormell, all of Vernon. 
Don W arner was m aster of cere­
monies, and M rs. Joyce Calvert, 
Salmon Arm, was accompanist.
Profits from  the talent show 
will go towards a housing project 
for elderly people.
A list of prize winners follows: 
Nine years and under vocal— 
F irst, Brian, M ervin and Ronnie, 
Enderby, who sang “ P atsy  Fe- 
gan” ; second, Sandy Scott, Sal­
mon Arm “ Oklahoma.” Nine 
years and under, instrum ental— 
F irst, Anne Suckling, Salmon 
Arm, piano solo, “ Princess 
W altz;”  second, Mona M artin- 
ousky, Squilax, “ Waltz of the 
Christm as Toys” ; third, Brian 
Gibbons, accordion solo “ Jenny 
Lind Polka.”
VOCAL SOLOIST 
B rian TatcheU, vocal soloist in 
the lO-to-12-year vocal competi­
tion, was firs t with “How G reat 
Thou A rt,” followed by a duet, 
“ Silent N ight” sung by Janice 
Swallow and Judy Suriine. All 
competitors in  this class were 
from  Salmon Arm.
In the instrum ental competition 
for the sam e age group. Penny 
Kidner, violinist, came firs t with 
a solo “Ju s t A Closer Walk With 
Thee,” and C lara Rabie, second, 
with an accordion interpretation 
of “Clarinet Polka.”
Winner of the vocal contest for 
13-to-15-year-old perform ers were 
soloist M ary Aten, “ The Sound 
of Music,” and George Flem ing, 
who sang “ Go Down Moses.” 
Both are  from  Salmon Arm. Win­
ners in the instrum ental class in 
the sam e age group w ere Lynne 
Swallow, accordionist, who play­
ed "Cuckoo Waltz,” and Alex 
Hawrys, “ Walk, Don’t  Run.” 
“The Croakers of Crumbling 
Creek,” a m ale chorus, were 
first in the 16-to-2()-year vocal 
contest with a rendition of the 
“Whiffenpoof Song.” Second were 
‘"Die Bsanzes” who sang 
When.”
F irst in the instrum ental com­
petition for the 16 to 20 years 
group were John and Clara Rabie 
who played "Alexander’s R ag­
time Band.”  Second was pianist 
John M urphy, with “ Edelweiss 
Glide.”
The contest was concluded by 
the choir of Salmon Arm Fir.st 
United Church which sang “ I 
Waited For Tlic Lord” and "Land 
of Hope and Glory.”
Interm ission entertainm ent was 
supplied by the Jack.son high 
school dance band and by Don 
W arner a t the organ.
A large crowd attending the 
show W1V.S welcomed by Rotary 
president Tom Middleton.
MR. FRITZ PHOTO STUDIO
Specializing in 
Children’s Portraits
PHONE LI 2-7413 
3001 31st St. — Behind C.N. Telegraph
John's Shell Service
(John Chesser, Operator)
O Tires •  Batteries 
O Accessories 
Complete Automotive Service 
F ree  Pick-up and Delivery
Dial L i 2-5639 
BARNARD and 35TH ST.
Now’s the time to buy and prepare for Christmas! You’ll 
get the best In service and vlauc when you buy at home.
VERNON SERVICE CENTRE LTD.
Sales and Service Dealer for
—  BMW CARS —
One of the World’s Best Made Cars 
Expert Service and Complete Repairs io All Makes 
Complete Line of Texaco Products 
Firestone Tires and Tubes in AU Sixes 
PHONE L i 2-2625 3002 32ND STREET
I S P O m rS H O P Art Spence Prop.
VERNON LUMBER
The Interior’s F inest 
One-Stop Building Supply Centre
Phone LI 2-2729







































SPECIALISTS IN FINE FURS
Available on Our Budget Plan 
PHONE LI 2-4228 3 i0 2  32ND ST.
Steaks Are Tops 
At The Roundup!!
Steaks a t  The Roundup are  a l­
ways served sizzling hot • end 
char-broiled precisely to  the de­
gree requested. The Roundup 
chef understands the subtleties of 
the range between very ra re  tuid 
very well done. Southern fried 
chicken and prim e rib  roast of 
beef a re  other specialities a t ’The 
Roundup, located near Vernon on 
the K alam alka Lake Road.
In addition to  excellent cuisine. 
T h e  Roundup’s atm osphere 
pleases every diner. Three ban­
quet room s are  tastefully decor­
ated in a  western them e, the 
lighting is muted, and service is 
thorough and courteous.
The Roundup has been the 
scene of m any successful wed­
ding receptions, service club din­
ners and other large banquets. 
A to tal of 250 persons can be ac­
commodated comfortably in the 
L ariat Room. The sm aller '(an- 
quet room s can accommodate 80 
and 50 diners.
The Roundup has been popular 
with Vernon residents and visi­
tors since it was opened two and 
a half years ago. So popular, in 
fact, th a t it was expanded last 
year by proprietor Ian Wier.
Reservations, although not al­
ways necessary, can be made by 
phoning LI 2-2618.
North Okanagan’s Complete Sports Centre 
Phone LI 2-2923 2923 BARNARD AVE.
SUPERIOR GLASS CO. LTD.
( “BILL”  WHEELER, M gr.)
We Bpecialixe In
e  All 'Types of Windows and Doors 
O Storm Windows Repaired 
O Windows, M irrors Made to Order.
PHONE L I 2-3911 2802 34TH STREET
David Howrie Ltd. Building Contractor
Residential Home BuUding — Commercial Contractor 
Alterations and R epairs 
Ph )ne LI 2-2636 3 4 0 1 35th Avenue
Okanagan Bakery
and CAFE Ltd.
Enjoy a Complete 
Full Course 
Dinner every Sunday 
Only $1.00 
Open All Day Monday
LI 2-4399 
3111 30T1I AVE.
G E N I E R 'S  T V  S E R V IC E  L T D .
Peter Genier, Prop.
e  Prompt Service — Day or Night 




B R A N D E D  L IN E  F U R N I T U R E  
a n d  A P P L I A N C E S
Barry and George are Factory Autliorlxed Dealers For
e  Easy W ashers and D ryers o  McClnry M ajor Appliances 
e  Speed Queen, Philco and Findlay Appliances 
e  Electrohome Radio, Hi-Fi and W
We Operate a Complete Service Dept, 


















real estate eommlsslim, iieatlv 
pew three l)e(h(M>m home, in good 
condition, gafi heat. cari>oi t, land- 
Bcnpe. level lot. I'hono LI 2-3682.
UH
27%

















e  Rc.sldcntlnl Wiring 
e  Eleetrit; Heating 
Indu.strial and Conimorcial
— Free Estlinaies —•
Phone LI 2-3506 
2805 30T1I STUEI^IT
Personal
T he Ideal G ift
for the wlwle fam ily,. . . a
Daily C ourier 
S u b sc rip tion
See tulvertlsemenl on 


















■Ml C:m Comp. 6,4.5
All Can Div. 4.97
Can Invest Fund H.'il
Giouped lu'ome 3,31
Grouped Aceum. Ti.tU
lnve;.tin s Mot. Ill 69 
i Mutual Inc. 4,.'i9
I Mutual Are, 7,12
North Am. Fund tl.25
AVERAGEH 
New York - L « l
Toronto - .63
k k c h .vn<;e
VERNON (.Staff) — Kamloops 
All S tars scored thoir fir.st win 
during the season In a lively hoop 
contc.st Sunday against Vernon 
M erchants.
The Ihib City eame out of the 
game with 65 points to Vernon’s 
,53.
High scorer for Vernon was 
Lome Shockey, dropping In 21 
points. Kamloops was led by the 
expert bail handling of Mickey 
Martino, with 18 poiitts. and by 
Jack Fowles who ;a;ore<l 17.
K a m lo o p s  was lio.sl eit,v for Its 
first basketball match with Ver­
non,
Individual points foilovv; '
Vernon -Don Main 9; LoriU'j 
.Shockev 21; Harry Thornton 4; 
Lee Wegleiliu'r 7: F. Hreddiek 8; 
and Jack  (.'ralg 4. 
j Karnloop; -I). Hathbone 8; M,
1 Mai lino 18; J. Fowles 17; 1).
7 .0 1 1 Lifford 4; C. Fia.ser 4; J . Glo- 
5 4oi"aeki 4; It, Hoover 2; and H. 
9,34 Kobymhi 8.
K"iidooo> outseored Vernon 38 
,)Fto 25 m the In.it half, witli Ver- 
ll,H;inon turning the t/dile:. in the 




e  Lumber 
e  Interior Plywood
Prom pt Delivery Service 
Kelowna to Vernon 
Contractors and 
Homo Builders
Phono LI 2-2408 
LAVINGTON
A rt's BA Service
(ART FESTER, Lessee)
O.Tune-Ups & Minor Repairs 
O Wheel Balancing 
e  Lubrication Specialists 
e  Washing, Polishing, Waxing 
e  Tires, Batteries, Acc.
Phone LI 2-5610 






(Ian Weir, Your Host) 
Open Daily at .5 pm.. 
Except Sunday
Our Catering Service 
Is Tops for: 
WEDDINGS 
ANNIVERSARIES 
BANQUETS OF ALL KINDS 
Phone LI 2-2618 
Kalamalka Lake Rd.
ARCHIE McMECIlAN’S
CRAFT METAL and  
HEATING Ltd.
Complete Healing Service 
Plum bing - Roofing - Sheet 
Metal Work - Air-Conditioning




« Plate Glass • Glass Block
PIONEER SASH & DOOR
CO. LTD.
Phone LI 2-3031 3StIi Avenue
HARRIS 
FLOWER SHOP
e  Cut Flowers 
e  Wedding Bouquets 
e  Funeral De.signs 
o  CoiHage.s 
©Flowerming Plnnls
LI 2“'325 2707 B arnard Ave.
T h e  A L L I S O N
TUB OKANAGAN’S M Nl.ST IIO IE L  
“Wlicrc (iood Sports Meet”
PHDNK LI 2-4201 VKHNON, B.C.
RADIO-TV  
EQUIPAAENT
Lc.s Bradford - Max Vanprang 
Wc SiH'cinllzo Exclu.sively in
o TELEVISION 
o  RADIO
© ELIiCTRO NIC ' ,
REPAIRS ^ j j g ]
The Olde.st EMtnblinhed 







Dial LI 2-2989 3100A 20tli Avenue
0  Commercial Refrlgcrntora 
0 Automatic Waahcrs 
0  FJcctric Rnngc.s 
0  Eicctrlo Motor Rcpnira
George Henry LI 2-7508 — Night Calls — Jack Taylor LI 2-2244
BARNARD ROYALITE
“ DON” McDOWELL, OpernU)r
e  Liibrlcallon — Washing 
•  Minor Repairs — Tuiic-llpa 
, T ires, Batteries, Aeo.









IMF  - 2 ',
F,K, ... S2.73'* 
12,1 Mouic 48
AHI’IIALT ( ARCiiO 
ST. JOHN'S. NHd. ( C P '- 'n u  
Nfiiwi'glun fivlglitcr Soknc re- 
. rct>tlv lunded 3,(HK) tun 1 of 
ifhi.ludt f u r  im ludm tiiid  (nut 
In ir . H it -  tu t uf (ivC ;.iu h l Ul- 
48'* Kor*. (lom  Vcncnicl,!.
CAMPBELL 
BATTERY SERVICE
3111 tO I.D SrilEA M  AVE.
A Complete 
And KlHcient Service 
9  ROAD BERVK i: 
a UKNTAI. SERVICE 
a REPAIRING and 
REBUll.DING
D btrlliidor I'lir
h i h v e !  b a t i e r m
Phone LI 2-6194
Day or Night 




Now Under the MiinuBement of 
Mr. and Mr.i. Norman Gruvd
— I . ADI I .S
Lnjoy Afternoon HowHnp, 
Hiiby Sittera If Necc.'SftUiy
Phone LI 2-2776 




•  Wrecked Ciirii and Trucks 
© All Makc.'j and ^lotleki
Our I.urge Stock of U(i;tl P arts 
will meet m0 .1 t requirem ents
4
Phono LI 2-.59I2 








“ Quality Cleantng 
Wiien You Want It”
© Preaslng While You Walt
0  24-Hour Parcel Drop
Hervleo
©Pick up and Delivery 
Phone L i 2 - 4 1 7 1  
OP. THE HAV PARKING iJTT
HPECIALt
19.88 DodRO V-8 Regent, 'rhl.s 
car fully t:qulppod, radio. Nice 
Interior, 2-lono green, nylon 
Urea. D>w D /P  ..........- 5600
Several oldei model cnra from 
1200 and up In good mech.ml- 
cnl ahtqw ami appearance
Sec our apeclaU on wilder tires 
and winl' i l/Ing services. Far- 
lory-trnlned Renault Service.
Open 14 Ilmira a Day 
t(» Hcrvo Voii.
O kan ag an  Im port 
S ales Go.
(Tom Muir, Pi  op.)
- -fU » ,, , '
1 ,  »• ,. "
*” .".
i i i k ’®  'ti
I';) ■ '3>');i:l̂V‘ if.
l i i S !
’̂ ri§ :f
GETT1N6 UP STEAM"
Auditorium Fund Drive 
Reaches Halfway Mark
With many of the big local 
btort'3 aud organizations yet to 
coinc tlirough with tlieir dona­
tions, the drive for funds for the 
Kelowna Community Theatre has 
already readied the halfway 
rnark of the tW.OOO needed from 
residents.
Dave Chaptimn, chairm an of the 
committee in charge of the fund 
'sa id  today the $17,500 point had
bt'en reached and with doiiatioui 
expected tid ay  S18.000 was cx- 
[vccted to Ix! cither tiledged or in 
the kitty by the lim e the drive 
started  tomorrow, 
j I t had been dccidi'd to corhinue 
the drive until next week before 
a decision to carry  on or not is 
niade. us it Is fell that with the 
likelihood of some big cheques in 
the offing, it would be w isest to
f support for the''project,** h t
U JtT E S r DONATIONS
I l.iile sl additioii to  d ie  lis t of
' doiistions is a checjuc of Sthd from
the Ccnadisui Schovd of IJallct, SIS
;fiom tive Mary Ellen Ikiycc-lODE,
' and $200 from l.*mg‘3 Drug S to re .,
! Il has sgain txH'si txMiitert out
' th a t the JW.tKW pro ject, o f w hich
Sia.tiOO will come from itio jv::.i-
i dents, Slj.Otk.) from the City , of
'K ekm na, nnd the ic.-.t from the
federal and ju'ovincial govcru-
meni grants under the winter
, w'orlis iirogram. is not ItUcuded•contmue canvassmg as long as ^
ixissiblo.
i Mr. Chapman said: “ Wo fe d  Ori;ui;i.’ers »KUiit out that tho 
that the drive is really gathering iheatro-audilotium will be under 
steam  and that wc shall Bchieve the control of the citv council und
our objective. v.111 be available for many
"Although there i> still ii lung varitxl (unctions rangiuR (rum 
j way to go the supixirl wc have jcookiiig schools to tiq>-ranking cn- 
received .so far in the sliorl tim e tertuiners such as Louis Arm- 
we have been on the lUivc indi-;,strong and the Itoyn! Canadian
cates there is a great amount of Ballet.
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
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Study Groups' Success 
Sparks Off New Series
The four study-discussion groups
which started in Kelowna last 
ISeptember have been so success­
ful th a t regional co-ordinator, 
George Barnes, is now busy plan­
ning new courses for the spring
educational program  designed to
PREPARING FOR THE WINTER STORMS
Qty crews w ere h a rd  a t  it  
today putting in storm  drains 
outside the alm ost complete
Kenward Clinic on Lawrence 
Ave. The clinic, which will be 
ready mid-December, was de­
signed by architect John Wood- t Sisney and Seltenrich. 
w ard, and is being built by (Courier staff photol.
Samoyed Samba Obeys 
Orders, Wins Trophies
help people become m ore in 
formed about the world they live 
in. With the help of si>ecially pre­
pared basic reading m a te rld . r e  
cordings, motion pictures and 
yslide.s, informal round-table dis- 
More than 50 persons have tak en ; cussion.s a re  conducted by a dis­
part in the fall program  of fourlcussion leader for a two hour 
courses—world politics, groat re-'m eeting  each week for 10 weeks. , 
ligions of the world, the ways of The group-s m eet in private 
mankind and an introduction to ,hom es and wind up the evening 
the humanities. , over a cup of coffee.
Subjects offered for the spring The readings are  designed to 
derm  will be chosen from morel stim ulate informed di.scussion and 
- T h a n  15  topics m ade available by .prom ote independent and criti- 
ithc Universily of B.C. Extension’cal thought. Course.s to be offered 
-ID epartm ent. One group of about!will be announced within two
Sam ba, Elsie Wilson’s Samoyed, Shepherd; B arbara Hughes’ toy 
gave an  alm ost perfect demon- poodle, Cynthia C lark’s Irish 
stration  of willing obedience to Setter, H. A. TrusweU’s Cocker 
take firs t place with 190% points Spaniel, Otto Jaskc  s Samoyed, 
cu t of a possible 200 in the dog G ary August’s G erm an Poin trr 
obedience tests over the week­
end. The win takes the How- 
a rth ’s trophy, the Dr. A. S. Clerke 
trophy, a choke leash and walk­
ing leash, and supply of dog food 
donated by Kelowna m erchants.
A tawny-colored G reat Dane 
owned by Robert S treet, took 
second place and the Dog Obed 
lence Club trophy with a score of 
180. Lois Underhill’s poodle. Beau 
D ’Air w as third with 176% points
Receiving certificates of CD 




, R . C. Watkins, m anager of Air- 
M arin 's Germ an Shepherd, Doug j lines Limousine Taxi Co. Ltd., 
H ow arth’s G erm an Shepherd, and appeared a t City Council Monday 
Leo Bradley’s white Germ an
Union WIthdrwas 
Lock-Out Charge
Local 1-423 of the International 
Woodworkers of Anierica an­
nounced today th a t the' union has 
agreed to withdraw its charges 
th a t K ettle Valley Lum ber Co. 
L td. of Princeton had locked out 
its  employees as stated to the 
press on Septem ber 13.
A spokesman for the company 
has indicated th a t operations nt 
the  sawmill will be resum ed a t 
an  early  date as well as the log­
ging operation, which in total 
provides work for 30 men.
GEORGE ELLIOT 
HIGH NOTES
and asked for a  more perm anent 
parking spot.
Said Mr. Watkins: "Wc have 
had as many as 39 people waiting 
a t  one tim e and  occasionally we 
have to w ait as long as four 
hours for the plane. The way it is 
now it’s practically impossible to 
get into our loading zone.” 
Council asked w hat exactly 
was required 
“ I ’d like a perm anent loading 
zone, or something other than 
tho 10-mInute loading zone now 
in effect,”  said M r, Watkins, “ in 
the space, just west of Mill St. on 
Bernard. 'The situation will con 
tinue all w inter,”  he added, “ and 
the 10 minute zone has definitely 
not worked out.”
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said: 
"W e’re in the airport business 
now, there should be a place for 
them  to stay.
and Bill Gordon’s West Highland 
T errier.
Constable Vanderkinderen and 
his black G erm an Shepherd, 
Brick, gave a  dem onstration of 
true dog obedience, when a t  hand 
signals alone the dog advanced, 
stopped, sa t down, sa t up, rolled 
over and crawled to  his m aster.
At a word from his owner. 
Brick then dem onstrated a  vicious 
attack  on an  escaping suspect, 
and a t another word, returned to 
his own m ild and friendly natur^/.
Judge for the tria ls was Ben 
G ant (who also doubled for the 
escaping suspect.) I t is planned 
to have another training class for 
dogs in the new year, anyone in­
terested  in training their dog can 
contact a m em ber of the Dob 
Obedience Club.
i 15 persons, has already been 
‘ formed to start Jan . 2 and judging 
from the interest shown by p ar­
ticipants, there will likely be at 
least three other groups formed
to  .start in early Jan u ary  m eetingjional Library- PC 2-2800, o r from 
The provincial government jeach week for 10 weeks. j George Barnes, 609 Burnc Ave.,
Livingroom Learnmg is an iPO 2-4946.
PROVINCIAL GRANT 
TO LIBRARY ENDS
weeks and registration will be re ­
ceived any tim e up until the first 
week in January .
F u rth er information can be ob­
tained from the Okanagan Reg
has recently completed paym ent 
of a gran t of $13,400 to the Board 
of M anagement of Okanagan Re­
gional L ibrary.
These grants from the pro­
vince, which have been m ade 
annually since 1950, are  intend­
ed to  assist the library  in pro­
viding more books and g rea ter 
service to the people of the 
Okanagan.
POLICE COURT
IN CITY COURT: M ary Jean  
Tronson was fined $20 and costs 





The city will buy a truck, snow 
plough and .attachm ent, and a 
sander for the Kelowna Municipal 
Airport. This was decided a t  a 
meeting of Kelowna City Council, 
Monday, when Aid. A. J .  Tread- 
gold explained planes would not 
land it  the runway was not sand­
ed.
n»e question has been raised 
as to whether city trucks might 
After some consultation it was be able to do the job of clearing
DEATH INVESTIGATED
CHILLIWACK (CP) — RCMP 
are investigating the death of a 
49-year-old m an who police said 
had been trea ted  for several days 
prior to his death by a Chilli­
wack faith healer. Eugene Ed­
ward Farrington of Mount Leh­
m an, B.C., died at the home of a 
friend here last F riday. He had 
been treated  by the faith healer 
a t his friends home for several 
days.
Jam es Edward Lestage, $100 and 
costs for creating a  disturbance 
in a public place.
L arry  Stoltz, $20 and costs for 
creating a disturbance in a public 
place.
and for driving v/ithout due care 
and attention.
Adam Schmidt $25 and costs for 
being a m inor in possession of 
liquor.
IN DISTRICT COURT: Bruce 
Rooney' was fined $20 and costs 
for driving a  motor vehicle with­
out a licence, and $20 and costs 
for driving a  vehicle with a load 
exceeding 10 ft. 6 in. in height 
Joseph Bonneau, S20 and costs j without having sufficient strap- 
for being intoxicated in a public 
place.
J i William Felix Bowe pleaded not 
Gordon Luck was fined $50 and
costs and had his licence sus­
pended for six months for driv­
ing without consideration for 
other persons using the highway.
guilty to driving a m otor vehicle 
while his ability was im paired by- 
alcohol. He was convicted and 
fined $200 and costs.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
i decided to change tho designa 
tion of the one place to Limousine 
Loading Area.
The weekend of November 18, 
19 wa.s a very busy one for the 
school. Tlie Senior Boy.s Basket­
ball 'ream  accompanied by a bus
LUMBER SHIPMENTS UP
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wntcr- 
Ixirne lumber shipments from 
B.C. ixnis ro.se sharply' in Octo-
load of spectators travelled to jb e r from year ago levcbs. Total 
Sum m erland on F riday  after;shipm ents amounted to 143,400,- 
school, to a basketball tourna-lOOO iward feet compared to  97.- 
ment. Tiieii again on Saturday 1700.000 board feet in October, 
m orning the boys travelled down j 1359. 
for nnotiier gam e. 'I’he.se were the 
fir.st gam es of tho .sea.son for the 
iKivs. 'Die .scores were:
F riday: Winfield 20, Penticton 
,34. Saturday: Winfield 27, Prince­
ton 37.
Also that weekend four leprc- 
sentatives from the school tra ­
velled to Vernon to attend the 
Tenth Annual Students’ Council 
Conference. Each of tho student.s 
altending took in a workshop.
'n iey  were: Johnny Holzman,
.student government; Steve Dun- 
' gate, athletlc.s workshop; Liz 
I.aiul, clubs work.shop; Jnnlcc 
Stubb.s, fine art.s workshop. All 
fitur of the .students had a very 
interesting time and were able] 
to bring .some ideas back to the,
.SClUMll. I
Nov. 22, Mr. Edwards cam e 
to our .seliool to .-how the film,
“ Lone.soine Lake". A g o o (I 
crowd turned out and tlie plo- 
ture.s were enjoyed try all. 'Hie 
proeeiHts will go toward.s com­
mencem ent gown.'!.
Nov. 2.1, till- photography club 
lifhi a noon hour show, "Alpine 
Ruee.s’’.
'llie  .second successful issue of 
the Winoka lll-tlnies was puiill.sh- 
ed <ui Nov, 21.
Noveinlu'C 2.'i, Vernon Senior 
girls and boy ■ l)askett):iil team s 
vbsted George Elliot lilRh fttr an 
('.Nhllhtion game. 'I'heie was good 
sui'poit from tin- crowd of .-pcc- 
’ tators. Even tiiough n-ithcr of 
the (o<uge Elliot tc.ims won,
\alunl)!c cxpei truce was gained 
by all. 'Ilie fcorcs (or ttse gamca 
v i 'ic : Scnu'c girls, Vcnum 28,
George IdUot 15; .Senior iHiy.s:
Vernon 40, George Elliot 2H.
'Ilie housi' standing 1 as of Nov* 
emirer 28 are: 'l’.»kulll 48; Sluei- 
w.ui 18; Gliilcotiiv 45,
W 'lltc GhalletiKe Cup f: .•till held]
(iv III.' 'd.dl lUMOlicr. Isn't any! 
one goim; to i h.tlh nge them',’ I 
1,1/. LAND I
and .sanding expected nccc.s.sary 
through the winter.
Aid. Treadgold explained that 
due to consider.-ttions of overtim e 
|)aid workers, the ittexaelness of 
the flight.s, and tho requirem etds 
of the job it would be advisable 
to station a truck a t the airport.
Tentative co.st of the equipment 
is $4,000.
Wlien the truck is no longer 
needed for winter airport work it 
will join the home-ba.sed Kel 
owna City trucks, he said.
No-Tax Lots Plan Passed
Bylaw.s to exempt from tax a ­
tion for 1961 the lots occupied by 
six city groups were given' final 
reading a t a m eeting of the Kel­
owna City Council, Monday. 
They arc: tho Kelowna Yaeht 
Club, the Senior Citizcn.s Associ­
ation, the F irst Mennonite 
Church, the Kelowna Lawn Bowl­
ing Club. Im m aeulata High 
School and the Jehovah’s Wit­
nesses Kingdom Hall.
'Tliird readings were given the 
liquor licence tax  bylaw. 'Fhis law 
requires per.sons ))o.sse.s.sing a lic­
ence inirsuant to tlie Government 
Liquor Act and operating a (lin­
ing lounge, dining room, lounge
year. Provisions are made for 
those persons just opening such a 
business.
Notification of approval from 
the Department of Municipal Af­
fairs, concerning the w ater works 
debenture load bylaw, was re ­
ceived.
A committee wa.s set up to look 
into tho possibilities of bulldozing 
tho first slope of Knox Mountain 
with a view to providing a t little 
expense, saf( area for children 
to toboggnli.
SAFE DRIVING
Support was voiced by council 
t() the annual Tea Council of 
Canada Ohristmas - New Year
or public house, or any combina- Road safely cam paign. Slogan for 
tion, to pay the City of Kelowna the campdign i.s " If  you d r iv e -  
10 per cent of the amount of the drink tea",
licence fee tha t per.son wa.s re- The sum of $50 wa.s voted by 
quired to pav the Lkiuor C o n tr o l council to tltb annual Civic Em - 
Board of B.C. in the p r c c e e d in g l  ptoyees Union Annual Christm as
Party . Tiic fete will be held this 
year in tho Legion Hall, Dec, 17 
a t 6:30 p.m .
Perm ission was granted Teen 
Town to hold a M arch of Dimes 
tag  day from 7 p.m. Dec. 16 to 9 
p.m . Dec. 17.
'Tlie OgO|X)go Chapter, Order of  
DoMolay wa.s granted permission 
to establish a parcel delivery in 
the city Dec. 22, 23 and 24.
G ranted wa.s permission for the 
Kelowna Boys Club to reserve 
space on the jiarking lot south of 
Memorial Arena during the three 
day.s of their Sports Show, April 
27, 28 and 29. The space gran t­
ed was adjacent to the arena and 
40 feet wide along its length. It 
was understocKl some of the 
larger units in the show would 
be using the area.
Aid. C. M. Lipsett will be De­
puty Mn.yor for December.




Medallion T IIR E E
I’m T I I E R S
[j(im dm‘M nm & ii
AVAILABLE IN B.C.
ROYAL COMMAND
10 year old w ith 15 year old added
PASSPORT
G year old w ith 12 year old added
MEDALLION
5 year old w ith ItO year old added
THREE FEATHERS
4 year old w ith 8 year old added
zla  t'xtra mmsnre of iiiinlitu and pkmiuri' 
in  every brand . . .  het'ause Park &. Tilford 
adds older wliiskie.H to an entire line l.lie 
liral and only Canadian dislillfT to do ;;o.
C . \ X . \ r ) r A \  P A KK &. 'I 'lL P O lU )  LTD . YAN’COUVEU EDM 0  N 't ON W IN N IPEG
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Advance
Prices
i W E i i J i a i S)v name!
■5
c /
J  t  -  I 1 , .  I  ■ ,1
the word for real 
Pilsener Beer.
MONTH i: A l­
ib is  aJvcftnem ent Is not putOishcJ or (bsplxycd by Dus Liquor Control Dn.ud or by tho (lovcrnmont of Bflllsli Coluntblo,
free home delintii: idionc P O  2 - 2 2 2 4
I'Sf/l u C) fbia oilvorli;.coiniit i;. fiol (iiihli'.hoil or ')li|/*iye(l by tho 
Lir|unr Control OoiKil or by Iho (.uvammenl o( Uribtit ColuinbMi.
The Daily Courier
iff f l»  ItftofiBa i ’«wrkf Limited. 492 ll«*%ie Ate.. B.C
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Right
And
To Cut Out The Cackle 
Get Down To Business
Paribm cnt’s d:chion to  dhpcnic with the 
throne speech debate and get down to work 
will be applauded.
Canada faces some pressing problems 
which call for immediate action. A delay of 
eight days to argue about political general­
ities contained iti the formal Speech from 
the Throne is not what is needed. Specific 
proposals and businesslike consideration of 
tltcm; this is what is needed.
The most pressing subject to be dealt with 
at this session of parliament, which has been 
called two months earlier than usual, is un­
employment. Unemployment in Canada has 
not reached alarming proportions, but it Is 
uncomfortably high, and pressures have 
been mounting for the government to take 
a lead in relieving the situation.
No single agency in Canada can be charg­
ed with having caused unemployment. 
Neither can any one agency be expected to 
remove it. The responsibility has to be shared 
by management, labor, governments at all 
levels and to varying degrees by individual 
citizens.
But the federal government certainly can 
be considered the agency to provide a lead 
and mobilize the national effort to solve, or 
at least reduce, the problem. The present
government appears ready to bring forward 
'1  plan of action. Its success will depend on 
the quality of its planning and on the influ­
ence of some economic 1 actors over which 
it has Uttlc or no control.
Although a great deal is heard just now 
about increasing the rate of public spending, 
such a course has serious short-run defects. 
It takes a lot of time to get large-scale pub­
lic project > going whereas the need for pro­
viding more employment opportunities is 
here now.
Tliis is why a number of people are urg­
ing the government to reduce taxes. An im­
mediate reduction of income and corporation 
taxes would immediately increase individual 
and corporate purchasing power. This would 
lead to increases in consumption and in pri­
vate investment, both of which would lead 
to  increased production and employment.
The government, of course, is caught in 
a squeeze between demands for increasing its 
own expenditures and decreasing its revenues 
at the same time. It may be unwilling to fore­
go investment in spectacular public projects 
in order to lower taxes. Government com 
initmcnts in such fields as defence, welfare 
and public works arc already at an all-time 
high.
Drinking Driver Favored
I t is well known a great many drink-and- 
drive offenders “get away with it,” even 
when brought into court. TTic average drink­
ing driver is otherwise generally a law-abid­
ing citizen, and it is often easy for an enter­
prising lawyer to discredit the medical evi­
dence, and sometimes the evidence of wit­
nesses, in court. Juries are notoriously re­
luctant to convict for the offence.
The Ontario Safety League quotes the 
following extracts from a  speech by Edson 
L . Haines, of Toronto:
In  the interests of public safety we impose 
speed limits. Why can’t we impose a limit on 
the amount of alcohol a man may have in 
his blood and still be permitted to operate 
an automobile? It is done in many European 
countries.
O ur present laws are all weighted in 
favor of the drinking driver. There is no 
limit on the amount of alcohol he is per­
mitted to consume and suspected of com­
mitting either of these offences, he is entitled 
to  smile in a constable’s face as he says: 
‘‘N o Officer, I  won’t take a test.” And no 
m atter with what driving offence he is charg­
ed, or loss of life or injury he has caused, 
absolutely no comment can be made there­
after in any court on his refusal to take a 
test, that would establish just how much he 
had been drinking. It is not surprising to  
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Bz P A T IIC E  KICllOLSO.N from  C a a a to ,  ad-
Tb# rrtoit signineaat f a « t  e f F e d e r a l  
the current mood of Canadlsnj; k
a suddenly awakened nitioaaF  
consciousness. And this has been :
Im prcsilvely evident in the
ceedlnjjj before the young f  umount to
Commlsslon on PubllcaUoM. many copies
In the opening week of the conv I f5* ^ on subscription * t
mission’s pubUc hearings, held L*®*" And approximate-
here In Ottawa, the proceedings T  Canadian rev-
assum ed a tone very unusual fori Canada
any Royal Commission, i t  w a s j , . ^  *J'^rkers who
not a c^d ly  im partial judicial 
enquiry; it  was not even a debate 
on Canada versus the United
tries paid for by Canadians, and
la the form of profits.
States; it was somewhat of a Th® egg-head argum ent of 
discussion of the m erits of aav- i course would be that any govern­
ing the Ufe of a Canadian interference with this ojwr-
rine (M acleans) from e c o n o m i c i b y  fordgn-produced “ Can. 
m urder by a much w ealthier for-' »dlan’* editions would constitute 
elgn competitor C nm el. But pri-S interference with the freedom of 
m arlb '. apparently taking its tone ' the press. That is for the b lrd f| 
from the advocates on behalf of|N®bc<t>' has suggested any inter- 
•Hme Itself. It becam e a tria l of ference with the Importation of
Time on a charge of attem pted 
m urder of Canaulan literary  cul­
ture and the Canadian national 
sen tim ent
RABBIT SEASON IN FRANCE
Some of us express concern about the 
nghte of drinking drivers against self-incrim 
ination through being compelled toi take a 
brcathalizer test or lose his driving licence. 
They should be reminded that we have long 
had compulsory finger printing and photo­
graphing of suspects because adequate law 
enforcement demands it.
We must recognize that between the man 
who takes one or two drinks and the man 
who drinks to intoxication or impairment, 
tliere are a great many whose drinking goes 
to  the extent of making them less cautious 
and less capable. These are the men who can 
only be reached by some sensible limit on 
their blood alcohol. Today these men leave 
cocktail parties, beverage rooms and bars 
confident they cannot be touched because 
the law requires proof beyond a responsible 
doubt of a high degree of impairment, while 
tying the constable’s hands in his efforts to 
prove the offence.
As a lawyer, I  can say that alcohol is a 
contributing factor to far more accidents than 
the police can ever establish. Drinking drivers 
must be taken off the highway and this can 
only be done by imposing a limit on the 
amount of alcohol a man may have in his 
blood and still drive. It must be a simple 
law to enforce and without moral stigma 
upon conviction. It should not be difficult 
to  establish a limit where legislators could 
say to the motorist, ‘‘Beyond this you ought 
not to drive.”— Timmins Daily Press.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By TH E VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
THE VICTORIA AAERRY-GO-ROUND
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VlCrrORIA — Tlie BrlUsh Col­
um bia Cham ber of Commerce 
cam e calling on the governm ent 
a  few days ago and handed out 
to  the  cabinet (P rem ier B ennett 
was not there, being absent on 
business) a  mighty bagful of 
Ideas and suggestions as to w hat 
should, and should not be done, 
in the cham ber’s view, for the 
betterm ent of this province and 
Its people.
The cabinet m inisters, mostly 
In silence, asked a few questions, 
gave no opinions. They prom is­
ed to digest cverytlilng th a t was 
said.
I t Is in this way tha t the gov­
ernm ent learns what people are 
thinking—right from the g rass­
roots, so to speak.
In  Its brief, the C ham ber of 
Com m erce delegation showed Its 
w orry about how governm ents 
a re  going more and m ore Into 
private business. Look nt this 
province—tho governm ent In tho 
liquor buslne.s.s, the railroad 
business, tho electric (xiwcr Inis- 
Incss, the ferry  bu.slness. P rem ­
ie r Bennett said his governm ent 
only goes into business wlion p ri­
vate business will not do so. But 
th is Is not quite so, because tho 
governm ent wouldn’t for one 
m inute dream  of letting private 
business go into the retail liquor 
business, not while booze turns 
into the governm ent’s coffer.s 
nt>out |30,(K)0,000 a year In pro­
fits.
ITie Cham ber of Commerce 
told tho government there .should 
bo m ore freedom of enterpri.ie In 
HrlUah Columbia, So there should 
be, but unfortunately today, 
m ore and more i>eople want their 
paths through life cushioned, tho 
plUs of life coated with candy, 
they w ant a painless path  to par­
adise, when there’s no such thing
common welfare. In  short, free 
dom of en terprise  is the indivi­
dual’s freedom to enterprise,
ra th e r than his righ t to preserve ____ ___ _
from interference w hat he h a s .‘up-nnd-go.
“ It is the freedom of the indi­
vidual to m ake his own choice, 
and to take his own chances, and 
a t tim es, to  m ake his own miS' 
takes."
Wise words, these—m ost people 
would be fa r happier, live fa r 
more fully, if tliey had m ore get-
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Canada'; 
Spot in
By M. MoINTYRE HOOD
Special Ixmdon (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON—Climaxing a series 
of Commonwealth Weeks hold In 
the m ajor cities of Britain over 
the po.st year, 
t h e  Common­
wealth Exhibi­
tion has now 
moved Into Ixm- 
don and will re ­
main open for 
t h r e e  weeks.
During t h o s e  
three weeks the 
spotlight will bo 
turned on Com- 
tn o n w e n 11 h
countrle.s, with Canada having an 
Import.ant place In the exhibition 
and the varlou.s event.s arrn'ngc(l 
to coincide with it.
D ie Commonwealth Exhibition, 
being staged a t the Royal Ex­
change In the h eart of the city, 
was .sent off to a splendid s ta rt 
ruonv. Sir Ilcrnard  VValey-Cohen, 
lo rd  Mayor of london, perform ­
ed the opening cerem ony. In the
..................................         presence of the High Comml.s-
Young people, taking employ- r>f Commonwealth coun-
m ent, look 50 years ahead to p e n - ' s e v e r a l  cabinet mlnl.steis 
slons «t the end of the ro a d .l”” '* representatives of the terii- 
Why, when one Is 2 0 -m ag lc  the Commonwealth.
—there .should be no end of the m .n u ’ti rt,,
r o a d - l t ’s hundreds of m tle s f  , COM.MONUI.AI.HI 
oway. TTie result of thLs Is tliat exhibition, which covcr.s an
too m any young folk a rc  stifUng .square feel, has a
them selves. lK).;}git!g down *'*1'*9 devoted to eaeli of th
Important
Exhibition
hum -druni jot>a which they hate, 
lo ’eratlng them  only becnusi; 
th e re ’s a pension in tho dim , dis­
tan t future.
Commonwealtl! countries, (iraph- 
leally. It .showj» their sire, their 
way of life, (hcrir economic (jtt* 
velopment, rV*ources, and their
Ttie ehom bcr brief said: An lu\preHslve pic-
' ’Freedom  of entcrprl.se la not n T '" '’ glv«#i of tin; natural re- 
iw fatlve  concept for the dcfenco,*''""-*-® ‘d C anada. Its ngrlcuHur- 
of vested private in terests. It ls,*d imjKutance, and lt.« glowing 
positive and dyiwmie. It Imposes I f‘W the future,
. 0  the Indlvidu.-d the duty to he* TIs.* e.xlubitiou it^.elf. however, 
ea te ip rh lu g , t«, irtaiiitalu a htgh r* only one feature of the f 
tanrtard of ethics in the moviwealth UVeks being ob
iiuintty find contriljutcs to tha until D ecem ber 6
In London and extending through 
an exhibition of paintings, sculp­
ture, historical documents, books 
and drawings from the Common­
wealth countries. Of Importance 
to Canada Is an exhibition of 
Commonwealth tim bers, directed 
towards showing the m any uses, 
In Britain, to which these prod­
ucts may be put. A series of lec- 
ture.s, concerts and other func­
tions will give the people of Lon­
don a view of the cultural re ­
sources of tho Commonwealth.
FILM EXiilUITION
On each day of the three weeks 
there Is an exhibition of films 
from all of the Commonwealth 
countrle.s. ITm National Film 
Board of Canada has sent over 
two special films to be shown. 
One Is q ran.s-Cauada Summer 
which tak('s the !uidh;nces on a 
coa.st-to-coast tour of Canada 
showing It.s beauty, Its scenic a t­
tractions and Its recreational fa­
cilities for lt.s own people and 
touri.sts. Tho other, entitled Tlio 
Canadian.s, gives a view of the 
ethnical backgrounds of the Can­
adian peoi)le, and shows them nt 
work In m any vocations, and nt 
play In their community sur­
roundings. q'hese two fihns give 
an excellent repre.sentatiou of the 
Canadian way of life.
The latere;,t being shown In the 
C<»mmonwealth Week.s b  gratify, 
inip Many ‘,ocietie.s are  co-o|!<w- 
atiug by staging f;pcclal c'vent.s 
with a (.’ominonwealth flavor. 
One of the highlights has been a 
reception held by the Secretary 
of State for CYnnmonwealth Af­
fairs and the Secretary of State 
for the Coloules a t llio hl.ntorlc 
Lancast«r House, the hall of 
which were fdletl with dlntin- 
gulslied c itl/ens from ail partfl 
of tho Commonwealth.
WILAT DO YOU THINK? nothing particu larly  against a
No iong ago, to  my viewing, winter season swimming pool 
there  came something th a t was cither or a  sum m er ski-run (as 
term ed a ’controversial program ’  ̂ pointed out once before), pro- 
and i t  was entiUed “ What Do You th® things first which are  need- 
Thlnk?” Actually there  was noth- vided we can afford them  and do 
ing controversial about it. Four first. After ■ there  is built 
em inent citizens were presented some proper place for old and 
who all had the sam e idea, and chronlcaUy ill people to  find care 
th a t idea was to  build a theatre  “ Pleasant scene for their 
in Kelowna. No opposiUon ap- tast days, I  shaU be glad to  help 
peared but ju st the proponents, with the wing which is to  replace 
Since, however, the question was J}® long condenuied annex, and
asked ‘‘What do you think?’’, I  tn®n the theatre .^  ,
would propose to  answ er it. . the m a tte r with a town
If this were to be the last col- ^ ^ c h  cannot m uster from  all its 
um n ever to be w ritten by m e  I ®‘tizens a m ere fifteen hundred 
would want to say  this: I am  donations of blood to save the 
not opposed to am ateur theatri- tives of the s ick . I  say , Shame 
cals and, indeed, I  have always 
been interested in them  and have 
participated in them  very con­
siderably a t one tim e. I  am  not 
interested, particularly  in help­
ing to defeat the project. If I 
were, I should have asked th a t 
this column be published earlier.
W hat bothers m e, however, is a 
b itter, disappointm ent with this 
city both in its individual and 
corporate response to projects 
which, from tim e to tim e, have 
been placed before it.
While there seem s to be terrific 
enthusiasm about anything which 
will a ttrac t business, there is 
little but lassitude ' about other 
m aters which should greatly con­
cern us. People who are  willing 
to go out for E ighty 'Thousand 
Dollars for a theatre  (which is 
only a beginning) do not seem to 
rem em ber th a t no real effort 
was made to save the Scout Hall 
or to replace it, although the 
Scout movement is of vital im ­
portant to the rising generalon; 
th a t the Community Chest has 
not m anaged to m ake up its
quota by several thousand dol­
la rs ; that the School for R etard­
ed Children would never have 
had its hew addition had it not 
been for one wealthy person’s 
anonymous donation; tliat we 
have had, for years, condemned 
wing on our hospital; and finally 
tha t in all the years during
which some of us Campaigned 
for some suitable place for aged 
and bed-rlddcn folk icell It
Chronic Hospital or any other 
name) there w as not a voice 
raised by any im portant citizen 
In favor of this proposal. Such a 
move could have Ireen proposed 
to tho Governm ent as a Winter 
Work Project, bu t apparently the 
city Is not Interested In people 
who are crippled, ol(,l and sick.
'Die city is interested in business 
and money, and by the city 1 do 
not mean the City Council partic­
ularly. I moan the men and wo­
men of substance In this place.
When theatres In other places 
are  shutting up tight because of 
debt wo w ant to build a theatre.
Wo arc to have ballet, dancing 
show.s of less lofty types, plays, 
am ateur and professlonid. All 
this is good. I have nothing 
against these things. I have
on this town and its people who 
think more of play than of their 
aged folk who have fought the 
tough battle of life and now can 
work no longer and m ust accept 
provincial relief and not seldom 
live in some back room. Sham e 
on this town which to lerates a 
wornout hospUal wing but boasts 
to the world of the size of its new 
shopping centre and other, m ar­
vellous assets! Shame and sham e 
again th a t no effective voice is 
raised for better causes than 
am ateur theatricals, good as th a t 
project m ay b e!’’
Well, there is your answ er, M r. 
Moderator. T hat is what I think I
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
November^ 1950 
A full-grown : bobcat was shot 
and killed by Eddie Kielbiski a t 
daylight Tuesday. I t  is thought 
the bobcat had strayed down 
from Knox M ountain in search 
of food.
F. D. Burkholder was re-elect­
ed president of the Kelowna Golf 
Club, Dr. A. S. Underhill was 
chosen vice-president and Fred 
Williams was the unanimous 
choice for captain.
20 TEARS AGO 
Novem ber, 1940 
A new traffic  bylaw has pass­
ed its first th ree readings, which 
will elim inate trucks over 17 feet 
In length from B ernard  Avenue
and all streets where angle park ­
ing is designated.
LETTER TO EDITOR
u r n -
Glu'i'i n>iunifact<irc. - e ‘ipcci;\lly 
large leiiM's for ll-htiuiu, c:,
THE DAILY COURIER
n. p . MncLoan 
Publl;;hi‘r and Editor 
Published every afternoon ex- 
cept Sundays nad hollday.s a t 492 
noyle Ave., Kelowna, B.C. by 
'Tlio Kelowna Courier Limited.
Authorized as fiecond Clas.s 
M atter, Po::t Office Department, 
Ottawa.
Member of The Canridlnn Press
Member:! Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation
'Die ('.'»nti(ltnii Pre.s.‘! Ifi cxchi 
(iively entitled to the use for re 
puhltc.'itlon of nil new.'i de.‘ii)ntchc.‘ 
credited to It or tho As.sociatcd 
Pro;,a or Hcuter.-! In this (inpcr 
and also ttie lociil news lAihlh hcd 
thi'reln. All rights of lepiililicn 
tion of,special dtfipntches herein 
are nhio reserved.
Subscription ra te  — carrier dc 
livery. City and dtotrlct 30c per 
week, carrie r boy collecting cvcr.v 
2 weeks. Suburban mn-ns, whore 
carrie r o r dellvciy scrvlco bs 
m a in ta in e d ,  rate.'! n.-! b Imivc.
By mail m B.C.. S8.00 por 
ycnr; fO.K) for f» montlis; S'2.(K) 
fur 3 monl l ! ;
'The Editor,
Kelowna Dally Courier 
D ear Sir:
In a recent edition of your 
valued paper there  was a le tter 
by F. Ivan Crossley about the 
ncce.ssity of a theatre  versus a 
chronic’ hospital in Kelowna and 
he wanted the opinion of others 
on the m atte r. Well here is my 
opinion for w hat It Is worth, and 
I think the opinion of a good 
many more, tha t the building of 
a chronic hospital In Kelowna is 
long overdue.
Therefore If a vote was taken 
on the m atter I certainly would 
support It as I have been a visitor 
of tho sick for tho last three 
years since I cam e to live In the 
city and when you see some of 
our older citizens who are help­
less and have no one to look after 
them and cannot bo kept In the 
hospital Indefinitely, It makes 
you think then; Is some kind of 
liome needed where those elder 
citizens can I'ctlre to, (or their 
few rem aining years where they 
can pass their tim e In com para­
tive comfort for the short time 
they have left.
Here I inu.st commend the 
Vcn. D. ,S. Catchpole for the work 
h(! Iia.-i done In kc(-plng this m at­
ter, before the City Council as he 
has, In my opinion, been a real 
friend to the older citizens, nl- 
fhough It does not seem U> have 
had much efftsct so far.
I really think this m atter could 
be worked out If all parties got 
together and there might Ite 
more support for a chronic hos-
30 YEARS AGO 
November, 1930 
Hon. J  .W. Jones, M inister of 
Finance, sounded a note of op­
timism when he addressed the 
B.C. Bond Dealers Association, 
and said there had been an over­
emphasis on business depression.
40 YEARS AGO 
November. 1920 
Capt. G. L. Estalarook, form er­
ly skipper of the “Sicam ous,” 
has been appointed to a Domin­
ion government position in charge 
of the governm ent pile driver, 
dredge and bunkhouse scow on 
the Okanagan River.
50 YEARS AGO 
November, 1910 
Mr. J .  B. Knowles Is fitting up 
tho rooms above his jewelry 
store as a suite of offices for Drs. 
Knox and M artin, com prising a 
roomy office for ekch of the doc­
tors and a largo comfortable 
waiting room.
DUMPED FOREIGN PRODUCTS
The situation which the Royal 
Commission has been charged to 
investigate Is the extent to which 
foreign magazines are  unfairly 
raiding the Canadian m arket. It 
is unfortunate tha t the enquiry 
has been so heavily flavored by 
direct reference to one m agazine; 
but it was perhaps inevitable in 
view of the dominant position in 
employment, advertising and cir­
culation which th a t magazine has 
been able to  achieve. I t was the 
more inevitable when taken 
against the background of the 
current upsurge of Canadian na­
tionalism.
’The criticism  levelled against 
foreign magazines, which publish 
so-called “ Canadian’ ’editions, is 
that they a re  “dum ping" editor­
ial content upon the m arket here; 
this m ateria l has already been 
substantially paid for in its home 1 
m arket, which is a  foreign coun­
try, and so is able to be sold here 
at a lower cost than if it were 
produced here for the Canadian 
m arket.
In any other field of industrial 
endeavor, and printing and pub­
lishing a magazine is basically 
that, our government would have 
moved long ago to take tariff ac­
tion to protect the Canadian in­
dustry which was being harm ed.
The’ effect of this harm  is felt 
not only by Canadian publishers 
who lose revenue from circula­
tion and advertising which is cap­
tured by these foreign invaders; 
it is felt by the w riters who lose 
potential Canadian outlets for 
their deathless prose; it  is felt 
by the printers and other workers 
whose jobs are in effect transfer­
red to those foreign countries 
where the “ Canadian’ ’editions 
are printed. Above all, in the 
words of one prom inent Cana­
dian publisher, the effect will be 
felt in future years by the yet 
unborn Canadian magazines.
foreign editions of foreign publi­
cations; m any Canadians would 
welcome foreign publications on 
our news-stands. And wc would 
buy them  as such. But there 
should be an  end to this dollar- 
snitching operation of dressing 
them  up as Canadian magazines.
LONG REIGN 
Em peror Halle Selassie of E thi­
opia celebrated the 30th anniver­
sary  of his coronation in Novem­
ber, 1960, a t  age 68.
BIBLE BRIEF
Look to  yourselves, th a t you 
may not lose w hat you havo 
worked for.—II John 8.
We have to keep constant vigi­
lance over our lives. I t Is so easy 
to le t up, and lose all th a t has 
been given and accepted.
DOLLARS AND CENTS 
OF DUMPING
'The cost to Canada of this is 
hard to assess acciurately. But 
its im m ensity can be judged 
from figures relating to just one 
such foreign Invader. A spokes 
man for Time Magazine told the 
Royal Commission tha t last year 
it took $3,946,127 in advertising
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is M issing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 
delivered by 7:00 p.m.
Phone
RUDY'S i S l S ]
Kelowna PO 2-4444
A copy will be 
despatched to  
you at 
once.
This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Subscribers 







WASHING'rON (AP) — Pres|. 
dcnt-elect .John F. Kennedy said 
Monday night he is not concerned 
with Republican challenges of the 
presidential election vote In a 
number of states. “ My inform a­
tion I.s the count has been nccu 
ra te ,’’ he said from Uic steps of 
the Georgetown home of Dean 
Aehe.son, state secrctnry under 
tho Trum an admlnl.stratlon. As to 
whether he offered Aehe.son a 
job, Kennedy said “ that Is not 
what I cam e to see him about.’
V.H. MONKV BID DROPPED
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  'I'he 
White House disclosed Monday 
the United States will not press 
further It.s proposal th a t West 
Germany pay SflOO.OOO.OOO annu­
ally towards the m aintenance of 
Anieilean tioop.s there Ix'cau.s! 
“ the Gernums are not prcparcfl 
to dl.scuss It.” On a recent visit 
to Bonn, 'rreasury  Secretary Ho- 
heit Anderson and State linder- 
•secretiiry Dougina Dillon lirought 
up tho m atter.
R(;nOLI.B COMING TO U.S.
AMMAN (AP) — Jordan  has 
agreed to exhibit the 2,000-yenr- 
old Dead Sen scrolls In tho United 
Statc.s, B ritain and the Nether- 
vnrlous sumspltal than one would think If a p,,,.,.;
canvass was macle for same. !„ f  m oney.'D ie ancient parchm ent 
A:, fin buil.ling a Iheutic, lt,frn([nionts, dl.'icovercd In de.scrt 




But I agree with Mr. Cro.ssley 
that a chronic ho.ipltal Is far 
i!iore ni'ce.isary at tho jiresent 
time, 'lliosc that iiie young nowin,p,jp 
mu.sl rcinem her that they will he 
old sometime, n u -y  do not know 
what financial circum stances 
they will be In then q»hd what 
.state of health they will l»e In, a:t 
the w riter of this le tter has lived 
v.Jiy past the three .score and tci> 
and has seen the ups and downs 
of life.
.So am writing nt least from ex 
pcrlcnce, So Mr. Crossley, here 
Is hoe at Icasl tliat .see;', tlie mnt-
cavec near Jericho 1'2 ycnr;! ago, 
con.'ii.'d of e.arly hlhllcnl textff 
written In Hebrew, I n c 1 »i d i n g  
nearly the whole of tho Old 'i’esla-
(-•utside I) (■ ond
ei vcd leading Induilry of Oldlauy near lfi ' m’onttrsf S3 7M nm m uG
amgle copy ■•ales price, h cents’.
h pa c l : g i ’.o u p  f o r m e d
MEYRIN, Switzerland (AP) — 
Experts from 10 West Eurojaean 
nations, eager to catch up with 
the United .Statea and the Soviet 
Union In the drive for apace, met 
Monday to jjiepared a European 
Kpacc f p f i o n r c h  organlrtdlon. 
Alxait .50 selcnti.'its and offlclnlx 
convened. 'I'hev roorer.ent Bill- 
alu, I'Vance, We?l (ierm nus . the
C jL p ta in M o i;^ n ‘s in T o ) (n
’Ihcrc  will be Hlrmingham, England. Yours tridv, JOHN J . McDONAl.’.
;Netherlands. U n i v .  Urdglum, Den- 
.m ark. Norway, fiwcclen arul Swlt- 
zerlnnd.
fiolccted, mature rumB, olowly 
diiitlllcd in copper poto, c o n tr ib ­
u te  to  tho rcm nrU ablo am oolli- 
ncflo of thill fiuperli hicnd crea ted  
b y  o u r  m ao te r blendero. T ry  tho  
i im o o th o r  C a p t a i n  M o iio a n  
B i.ack  LAfiKi. Hum , , .  w ith  an y  
of y o u r  fa v o rite  in lxcra .
CAPTAIN MORGAN RUM
fill'. idvcdi^Mieiit i: not pjbli.'.tK'il or dirplayed fcy tho liquor Co/iliol 
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I’m telling you right now that
with the assortment of gifts and ideas
I ’ve left DOWNTOWN
your Christmas shopping will be nothing but
fun . . . and not too hard on youi
budget, either!
(sgd.) SANTA CLAUS.
7 , 7 .
%
SHOP AT THESE
Barr & Anderson 
Bennett's Stores Limited 
Dyck's Drugs 
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Kindles W ill Lovi Gifts 
from  o u r . . .
pre-Christmas
YUIETIDE DECORATIONS
com-PRKCTOUS BOOK ‘and ITiomns Weld a.i tho
The Ray P.salm Book written mon hymnal of the Plvm outhijj 
by Richard M ather, John Eliot colony wa.s publi.shed in 1640.
ELECTRICAL GIFTS FROM DOWNTOWN STORES
Mim4'
 .






DOWNTOWN CHRISTMAS FOOD SELECTIONS GREATEST EVER
Give The Gift 





STILL THE BEST 
CHRISTMAS GIFT
You can subscribe for any per­
iodical published. Attractive gift 
cards sent on each order. Call 
or we will send you our list and 
order fornt. Special savings if 
you order before Christmas.
Order Now — Pay in January  




Next to Super-Valu’s Parking 
Lot
PHONE P 0  2 2918
Shop now while our selections arc J 
at their best and you cun take j 
advantage of lOCt' DISCOUNT ^ 
THROUGHOUT TH E STORE!
Wed., Thurs., ]Four big days
and Saturday!
Well Tailored English Imported 
Kiddies
CHILPRUFE COATS
P ure  wool with satin  or flannel # 
lining for warmth. Double breasted I 
and can bo buttoned on either side t 
for boys or girls. Raghm  or Insert- I 
ed sleeves, patch or slash jxjckets f 
in belted or unbelted styles. Sizes t 
from  2 to 7 years in tweeds and # 
plain colors. Reg. 18.95 to  34.95. j
«s*i#




S leepers, Pyjam as and 











Warm fluffy pure wool washable blankets. 35” x 50” 
in yellow with matching satin ends. C  O C
Regular 9.49 .................................................... D * / D
BABY AYERS BLANKETS
Durable, warm pure wool, white with bound ends, 
45 X 60”, washable wool, 7  O C
Regular 10.95 ......      / . 7 J
PYJAMA BAGS
A favourite with kiddies, teens or sweethearts. French ^  
poodles or dolls that zip open and have space for keeping I 
pyjamas and used for ornament on beds. r  n  r  ®
BONNETS and GLOVES 10%  OFF ^
MARTHA LAINE
DRUG STORES FEATURE CANDIES
n gift she will lovcl
Anytime is KWeater tlm el W hether it 
he a bulky jiport tiweiiter, drcM.i sw ea­
ter «i( finely woven wool or a HWealer 
for work you wilt find nn imitora m 
l>ure wool .sweater l)y Lancea or l.uisa 
Spagnoll of Italy in the color .ind 
.stylo that will plenao nnd flatter any 
girl. A gh i nlwayH nppreciato.s n gift 
she can wear, so drop in aufl .se(> out 
. va.st array  of tiress and novelty hvveu 
I tev.s today.
PlJI.I,OVi:U.S ........................  8,95




\  . small ( I cpoyi t  !n»l<ls a n y  gift
til (  h r i s t m ;
4 3 7 7  H e r n n r d  A v t .  
PO 2 . m y
STOCK UP ON THESE FESTIVE FAVOURITESl
1 4  oz. pkg.
Reg. 8 9 c .




ft A Kclectlon of dresses, skort sets, T-.shlrts and djapers specially f  
¥  m arked for tho Christm as Bargain Hunters. LARGE SAVINGS { 




CAM DIES R eg. 3 9 c  pk. lines. W ed., Thurs. Only
FINEST QUALITY
MIXED MOTS Reg. 4 9 c  lb.W ed., Thurs. Only -  -
NOCA
Reg. 7 1 c  lb.
W ed., Thurs. Only -  -
Prices Effective W ed. and Thurs. Only -  Nov. 30 th  - Dec. 1 st
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY and HAM NOW
w m s
Kelowna's Downtown -C'
' Glinssntas Focd C entre
m i
S y  P E K » W A L 1 U
FUI.L DAYS A W;EK! FRIDAY N3GHT 'TIL 9
B oys' WARMALL BOOTS
Brown rubber, with flannel lining, • adjustable top 
strap for warmth and heavy trend soles, ^  ^
Sizes 4 to 6. Regular 4.69
SOLAR BOOTS
Warm fleece lined with brown rubber outer, heavy 
tread soles, Sizes 4 to 6. 5 2 5
Regular 5.95
Little Girls' BUNNY BOOTS
Delightful white ankle height rubber overshoes with 
bunny fur trim, laced front and flannel /  n j r  
lined. Sizes 4 to 6. Regular 6 .8 5 .................... 0 « Z D
2 Dorothy Drown
DRESSES
Black watch or Gordon pinld. J 
III long wearing, wnshublo, co- , 
lorfOBt Vlyelln. Full iiklrt with <*
collar necic and button or zlppor ^





Our completo atock of Cottoiui,  ̂
Vlyolla and corduroy drcH«eii la f 
an lurnv of colorii, pnttermi uid 
alzoH from 2 to 8. Hog. Z.UI) to 
IS.0.5. .Spvclul a t
M c s r i o t f i e r
You CAM do better aS
<|lf t S *' 1 j2 ■
1 -   2
; Poianioiiiit I hcafrc lllocl; 249 ftcniiird Ave., P(1 2-5106 ^
K»'!/»wNA c m 's i F r t .  T i’r 's . .  '<.ov. •«,. i*-’i  p a g e  i
I *
J
fiOating ei’llu'out tssth Shilov« ly Jamys, cecr
lui'itOat* ejcc
IS? rtjQ “: \  EVANS
<C 'ii !cr V.‘«.:3is'» lWL*r)
ll  h '.rd  Co bsltcvc isfier the 
r n i  lo.e'.v fall we have eti-
tp;j!«Bvcs t W);! r.:»i»i'C!lt!y cif
ev«a ehatr. that siuuld play say thing you wmil itito th‘ lap i
you want it. tr 
new piathlc towel
ldc»! »torc <» Paodoay Street bathed. Or tt t were a girl an-i thickness 
t ix c ia h tf i  io 1W» tsi^e t>? life a bit older licrhsps a "wetura.' , '
'I  « w  ro m e"fa* c iaa ttn g :d a ll.” ntmnmy « u M
J.., .w ..... y®... m atching-m e m ake clothes for. would i r.ti.,e co.np.ev.t,r
I« ’• * «>.Tier, but »»'V >g: :  tiiitihU  om am fB ti, so m e 'p lca ic  me. or if 1 were a boy I ''dnutes. and ea up lo lac mo,
th : - . tw  hiA Errivetl i,ave no rhym e o r rea - 'm ig h t Iikebne uf those intrlgulns ®xp«mlve elcctrtcal equipincft
ii n t r r  tn;J we mu?t realize ta,al’  ̂ ^  completelv charm-Sbuilding se ti that Dad coukl helu can afford. .
th- .-c arc c.ily a few .h#,)rt w e e k s o f  e ry -^ 'i«  pul log tther. I w^at about a  smoking jac
l-d;^ii^wh;ch to do o-ur C h r t s i m a s | »«»■! L t  on h”  J t  o r M - J i r i a c r  
ihn.,p.,ts. . Jattd  a large collection of the ncw lgge to 70 there are the lively t ,^ | J
I.-j t'Ji inad rush to  askable shadc.s. Am adiigly! sheer nylons in an Hssortmi-nt of:, .= loiin-dna robe or some
T-e jovc b jg e r aiid ^  1 that;w onderful new shades, even ( k  hohhv n h l
e I* ere a^  ^u ^^iwoull fit every budget sm all | mo®t,.]” ^ ^ o S d * p ! e a s ? ' l a s t i n g !  golf
ioig. ,; purse ana gloves wouia pieasu. ^.jjatever It mav be? It
‘ Another shop^wblch sp ec ia lac s jo r even a  b rifh tly  colored s c a r f . , p {
the spirit 
wonderful end praiseworthy to 
w ant to give, but la the ac t of in modern furniture features a
‘line of reasonably priced men’s BOOK CHOICEru-h ins to a store and buy some-,
I S  o-*h*T.‘ w cless bISSito In «** t lw t 'a r 7 a 'u t t I c '^ Y e « n t 'b u t ;  Then are  books. Many
a hur^^ rw ilv  iv iM *  I r e  excellent taste. How many,<>f our stores feature them  and
; iv tT \,< lv « i ln g ® o f  ;> u « k  h a s  poor fa ther or t h a t  land also J h e r e ^  are _ sorn^
'ih f  original Idea of C h r i s t m a . * P ^ "”8 man son or yours
w „  the d « . i „  to , i « .  s x t i
and share joy on our
Birthday, and it seems 
that vvc are  losing liiis lovely cort'
he really  wants and choosing i 
carefully and lovingly that will 
count with him, not how much 
you spent on il. believe me.
I'he drug stores too are  full of 
exquisitely packaged gift sugge 
tions for every one in the family
ccption, if we have not aiready 
tost it, as we have last so many 
lovely things in our perpetual 
m ad rush to  go one better than 
cur neighbors.
Why not do It differently this 
year? F irs t we could help our 
own m erchants and our own town 
by doing our shopping right here.
stores that can advise the
 ........     ___ _ ’n je re  are books for the
I ,,ra '«  h»st® a  couple of tlrnes to p le a s e : Holcst tots, som e th a t even _  every  p rice ran g e  so vou
to  m e >o^'',**'«'X9 utotly a rra n g e d  for S *  laces, “ t thlif®® J ? :'
j.same tim e as they play little
to disappear?
NOT COSTLY tunes or am use them with pic
I talked to two teenage boys I tures. For older children there 
m et in a tports shop. F irs t they arc  a whole scries of good books 
teased me and said they just brought out by the Golden Pre.'.s, 
W'anted expensive cars, but grad-1and for those a bit older s till,’ 
ually they came down to earth  j there to “ Lad the Dog’’ by Ter- 
and adm itted they would be de-jhune. “The Secret World of 
j lighted, with some new gadget for. Kids” by A rt Linklctter, and per-!
you can shop well on any budget 
if you will just use your mind 
and your heart and a little of tha' 
precious commodity known a 
tim e.
f»a*#i sue featuti ©< Alit! 
Saspr# W««‘s Celca®*,
Ssiti ess4»iO!if..
o y  &tM«a e«ft m
i'lti ><'•«*'■
  :SM f&r’tl VVat»» i* io«» 0«i#rt(sitf A««fu'9* 0.*4 !»«•»
f»i«»4sVj» Gar«‘f«.
IjfcWf Ctl#f,«n* ..At I
, . , t» fl9wtr.
(ttiij Awifu#* 0J4 
Spi t*,  t i t a p a d t ,
fiftitdihip Ca(4»» ha*
ffa****.
D yck 's p re s e n ts  g if ts
fo r HIM and  HER!
OU If4c* l*t«-i!oO(i( 
7}< IAS 
Tit b t lo f t ' lh a t t
iohO'<.
Otst SfHse Ah*f IKav* 
LaiIm  lAO ansi AIS
Each of these Shulton gift 
ideas is attractively pack­




i  Doori West of Super-Yalu on Bernard Avenue
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd,
FREE DELIVERY —  PHONE PC 2-3333
ftbmg-thlji banfM 
ffVfreiM* gkiA*! .....«.......„...Ab9
Tot'st Wottr. H s i d  a a s f  B o d y  
lc t f c . s ,  oasi OtfitMf few'dtr.
As you wish . . , ALL 
Christmas selections at 
Dyck's arc prettily gift 
wrapped FREE of charge.
We have a lot of excellent shops 
In Kelowna and in them  I am 
sure we can find lovely gifts for 
everyone if wc take a little time 
and browse through them . In a
the old jalopies they already had.
th a t  they always and always 
needed clothes of all kinds, and 
that they were very Interested in 
sports equipment especially skis. 
.. .  ̂ , Teen-age girls on the other
town m is su e  the m erchants a r e , hgnd seem  to be m ost interested 
our friends, toelr p rosj^rlty  and pretty  clothes. A ttractive out- 
happiness definitely rubs off on fits for their favorite sports or
spectator sports. And all of themus, and our prosperity to inter­
woven with theirs, so le t’s be 
loyal and a t  least look through 
cur local stores first.
LOVING THOUGHT
Secondly le t’s put ourselves 
Into our gifts through taking lov­
ing thought and trouble over 
them . M any of us have reduced 
budgets and cannot give the 
expensive gifts wc arc  accus­
tom ed to  giving, bu t surely 
the  people wc love and want 
to  m ake happy will think all 
the  m ore of us if wc a re  thought­
ful and give them  sometMng 
they  need or will simply enjoy, 
no m atte r how sm all it  is.
' H ere a re  a few suggestions you 
can  think about and suggest to 
the  m en in your family, ^  m any 
m en appear completely lost a t 
C hristm as tim e and end up dol­
ing out cheques or buying some­
thing very expensive but more 
o r  less useless, when all the time 
th e ir wives would have felt hap­
p ie r and m ore cherished if they 
had received a  gift of some love­
ly flowers or a plant. We have 
som e excellent florists in Kel­
owna who are  featuring beautiful 
C hristm as arrangem ents, and 
who would no doubt also be glad 
. to suggest special arrangem ents 
of her favorite flowers.
Another suggestion for young 
couples who have not completely 
finished furnishing their homes, 
and  for other people setting up 
new homes, is to pyram id your 
funds and buy something lovely 
for your home th a t you would 
both enjoy instead of buying sep­
a ra te  sm all gifts for each other.
STORES FULL
The stores a re  full of a ttrac­
tive furniture and household ap-
TIROS STRAIGHTENED UP
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tiros II, 
the  new Am erican television-cam- 
c ra  w eather satellite, devcloi>od a 
wobble last Friday but a burst 
o f spinning speed through rockets 
triggered from earth  apparently 
Btabllized it. The National Aero­
nautics and Space Administration 
said  Monday tho new satellite 
had  radioed by noon Monday 998 
cloud pictures. Of 312 fram es 
•sent from the narrow angle cam ­
e ra —which scans nn a rea  about 
75 mlle.s in diam eter—85 per cent 
a r c  “ meteorologically useful,*' 
NASA said.
I think are entranced with the 
new sw eaters our stores are fea­
turing. They come in every color, 
every shape, every price and are  
p re ttie r and more pracUcai than 
they have ever been before.
Then for the sm all fry  there 
are  toys galore in a ll types of 
stores, from hardw are, drugs 
to departm ent stores. If 1 was a 
little g irl or a very sm all boy. 1 
know I would love one of the 
lovely fa t plush anim als to cud-
haps Mother or your olde.st; 
daughter would enjoy "Ilaw ati” 
by Jam es Michener o r “ The 
Governor’s Lady” a biographical 
novel of Frances Wentworth 
whose husband governed Nova 
[Scotia but was unable to govern 
her, by 'Thomas H. Raddall. 
F ather, or tha t young man, might J  
like “ My Wicked Wicked Ways” , 
by E rrol Flynn, o r the “ Memoirs 
of Sir Anthony Eden,” or if there 
is a m ystery story addict in your 
family, as there is in most fam i­
lies these days, there are a num- j 
ber of new m urders and space | 
stories out,
GADGETS USEFUL !
And yes, I almost forgot, for 
the housewife there are  gadget* S| 
to help her get through her bu.sy 
day from the new Dialomaticj
h
S an ta  sa y s  . . . 












New channel selector switch lets 
you play stereo records two ways: 
in the “Separate” position the 
righ t channel plays through the 
speaker in the p layer while the 
left channel is fed to an  external 
am plifier through the stereo  pack 
—giving a full dim ensional stereo. 
In the “ mixed” position the 
left and right channel signals 
a re  blended together and this 
balanced signal is played 
through the p layer’s speaker 
to  give a rich  full bodied 
sound, without requiring the 
external am plifier.
©New turnover stereo ca rt­
ridge with 2 precision sap­
phire needles 
e  New professional style deep 
rim  9” turntable.
O Radio reception provision 
for exclusive “Tune-A- 
Dyne”
I e  5 year w arranty  on changer 
mechanism.
Two-toncd in




4 4 3  B ernard  A ve. Phone PO 2-4525 jj|
t f  r i  I
The M o st W elcom e G i f t . . .
ArtLstlcally designed floral a r ­
rangement.! m e a lovely way to 
extend Chrlstm ns gicctlngs. 
Place your holiday orders nowl
FlomI ca n  Certificate
(floral eh''oue) 
nnd let .voiir loved ones and 
fdeiuto choo:;e 
iho flowers they want, 
whe.i they waiu them 
anywhere they go.
Floral Gift Ceriifloates are 
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FUMERTON'S
i h t o i t c d
At Fumerton’s Department Store you will find a host of old fashioned Christmas gift values that will please any 
person on your list . . . newest styles, fabrics and colors at old fashioned prices, too. Shop at Fumerton’s 



























This year Give Her 
A Gift  from Our
HOSIERY DEPT.
“ VVhl.spcr” Nylons
^  New fall and winter colors—
*? Seamless mesh and plain. Pr.
^  Twin time with seam. P r .........
y  Service weight 45-30. P r ..........
“ Orient” Nylons
With seam s. P r .  ---------
Penny Savers—
Service weight 4.5-30. P r, ........
Lisle hose. P r. ........ ..................
“Berkshire” Nylons





































Ladles’ DRESSING GOWNS — Quilted satin 
and wool flannels in a lovely selection. Sizes 
S., M., and L. — .................... 12.98 to 16.98
Ladles’ DRESSES — Wool, wool jersey, a rn d , 
silk and crepe. Sizes 14 to 40 and 14Vz to 24li»
in the lates f i  O ft 1 A  0 8
styles and sh a d e s .................   0 * 'V  to I w » 7 U
Ladles’ CAR COATS—Suede, wool and leather 
with warm  lining. Sizes 12 to IB in the 
la test shades 1 0  QO *}*) QO
and styles .............................. 1 ^ . 7 0  to
Warm flannel with
1.98.0 3.98
Ladles’ DUSTERS —  Nylon, silk, quilted 
satin and arncls. A good range of colors in 
plain and floral designs. Sizes S., M. and L.
6.98 to 12.98
Ladles’ SKIRTS—By Toni Lynn and Casualair 
in lovely shades C QD 1 A  O ft
and good s i z e s   .............................. to l U . 7 0
Ladies’ BLOUSES—Silk, arnel, cotton and drip 
dry m aterials. Short, % length, r t  q q  C Q Q  
and long sleeves ...........................v * # 0  to » » 7 0
Boys’ and Girls’ FLA N N ELEITE PYJAMAS
gay patterns. Boys’ sizes 2 to 6X,
Girls’ sizes 2 to 1 4 ...................................................
H Girls’ SWEATERS—Pullovers and cardi- 
Sfi gans by Kit K at and Regent Knit. W arm 
;! orlon and wool f )  A ft A O ft
ft in sizes 2 to 1 4 x  to ^ . 7 0
Boys’ SWEATERS—Pullovers and cardi­
gans of w arm  wool and orlon.
Nice selection ^  g
Boys’ DRESS PANTS—W arm durable 
wool in a choice of g  ^ g
blue, grey and b ro w n ...................
Boys’ TIES—Bows and Jackie ties In a
. . 4 9 c  to 9 8 c
of colors - .......................
¥  Boys' DRESS SHIRTS—Long and 1 Q O  






In two designs 3 .9 8  4 .9 8
Baby Boy WOOL HATS—
in a nice se le c tio n ............
PLUSII TOYS—For the baby. In a good 
selection of animals 1 ftO  ft AA 
to choose f r o m   • * 7 0  to 0»W w
GIFTS FOR THE BABY
Baby Plates  ..........- ..........................  TM  Baby Books  - .L69








Shorty Pcisuoir GOWNS—Round yoke neck 
and .sleeveless with Swiss embroidery and 
doliciile lace frill. Orchid, straw, beige,
pi„u.b„.„ 3 . 9 5 , ^ 8 . 9 5








exquisitely em broidered -
“ Couture”’ SLIP.S-M adc of 
seam s shniied to flatter'you.
In white nnd aqua  .......-
No-Iron Proportioned SLIPS—White lOO'e 
Aquiuiue nylon tricot. With delicate French 
lace trim , isi/e.s 34 to 38 with short, r  Q O  
avarage and tall In each size range
. i i -
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Men’s PLAID 8L1PPEBS-A1I wool with 
vulcanized foram soles. f t  QO
Sizes 6 to 1 2 ..........................................
Men’s SHEARLING SLlPPER ft-Shcarllng 
lining nnd collar w ith rubber heel in tan
and Burgnndy, A  Oft
Sizes 6 to 12 .........................- ...........
Ladtos’ MOCCASIN S L IP P E R 8-In  beige or 
black with shearling collar and ft AQ
rubber soles. Sizes 4 to 1 0 ................  A . f  /
...:
adlcs’ LEATHER SLIPPKHS-
wlth fur trim  nnd medlmn 




A lovely selection of lined Imitation 
leather inir.scs In black, brown, 
green, olive, camel, 
rust and beige. . . . .
Cliifcli Bugs
In genuine leather by ''Itloreutlno,” 
with or witlioiit ctuiin.s. In ;.ue<ie or 
l(>ath('r. Purpi(', dark oi- light 
green, green, camel, rust, olive,
5.00
DRY GOODS




BOXED PILI.OW SLIPS — Exquisitely embroidered, 
hand stlehed pillow sHp.s, also many other.s in deli- 
ate uhiuled embroidery, cross .stitch and cut 






“ K aynrr” GLOVE.S
to 5,50
1.9H
“ K n y se r ” HCAKVE.S 'I’o m ideh  
alxive g lo v e s  and  mid<e a set .  
Ithick, w h ite ,  b lue, na v y ,  pink, red,  
git 'cn ,  rust anil O f i r
other sliade.s ........   / O L
il i!
Leal tier fil.GVEH 
lined, m ■ hades of 





BED SHEET SE'IS 
l,aced trim m ed and embroidered
TOWEL SETS - Gift boxed. Ixively shade«, beau­
tifully decorated In embroidery nnd mitin npidi(iue 
and gaily printed florals. f t  O Q  IT QC
3, 4, 5 ,'6  and 7 pleco sets A . 0  7  („
NOVEI.TY GIFT ENSEMBLES — Cfin.ilstlng of hand 
woven place mats. Indian head sei vieltcs, hand 
[lalnted ceram ic (salt and pepper shidters. f t  Q r  
10 piece set ............................ - -- - ...........  0 . 7 J
TABI.E CLOTH SET.S 
V m tE  DtlSII I.INEN 
DAMA.SK nt
li WIEN'S AND BOYS' DEPT. |
^  Meii’n DUESH GLOVES — Brown or black leather H 
L with vamp idltch, nylon «cwn and A r f t  JJ
f; nylon pile lining ..............   '.........
Hprclnl PurehaHe M EN’S PU RE SILK DRESSING J 
GOWNS ~  Striped patterns in green, wlno 1 f t  Q i;  J 
nnd blue, SIzck S., M., nnd L.
MotchliiK TIE nnd HOCK SETS 
Attractively Gift B o x e d  .
1 3 .9 5  
2 .9 5  3 .5 0
Boxed in all (.1/eif.
10.95 to 1 5 .9 5  il
L I,ACE CLOTHS
Angara til.OVI .H ■ By “ I’ai kluu • t 




?■>■? ’ ''.I'* ■
or
Bo,vtt’ DREHHIN'G GOWNS — Worm flannel with 
.‘ iuih mid collar matching nolkl collar with red, 
green or blue nhadow check lK)dy. A f tC
Size.i age 8 to 1(1  ..........................................
Boyn’ BULKY KWEATERS — Orion pullavcrn with 
jdiavd collar. Grey with red collar and ollvo A QC 
with grey collar. Sl/en 10 to IB ..................  “ * 7 J
Boys’ DRESS HHIRTH -- Wash and wear, iuinf<irlzed 
white bror.dcloth, Convertible cuff, buttoned or 
llnkeil, Soft collar with collar stay. f t  f t f t
















( tu  ': .t:i» :is  C O '’ .S ’
in: '■'
I li' .1 qd ; 'k.i ui.n Oyt
.l i t .  I NOllC.II 10 .S1.K \ I 501) SMAI I. 1 NOUC.il »Q KNOW YOU”
IS E  t  l a O W N A  DAILT C G U ttlE l Electric Servant Takes 
Ache Out of Scrubbing
King-Size Skillet Is 
Master Of All Trades
WIDE VARIETY OF GIFT IDEAS IN DOWNTOWN STORES
! Floor scrubbers will cry '•faur- 
as they throw away their 
: inoia, brushes, pails, sponges 
i etc., when they discover a  revo- 
■j lutionary new e k c tiic  floor- 
; washer ttiat actually wets the 
.floor, Ecruba it thoroughly, and * :
vacuum -dries It instantly, all ftj*
with the flip of a switch. ,
So simple and easy to oj>erate, 
even “down - on-the-knee.'s-and- 
scrub purists" will wonder why 
r>o one ever thought of this be­
fore, for here Is the one new ap­
pliance tha t make.s this age-old 
household chore less tiresom e 
and m ore pleasant.
PUSH A BUTTON
The job is efficiently done with­
out hands ever touching w ater, 
without a squat or a  knee-bend.
Simply by pushing a button, clean 
w ater mixed with a low-sudsing 
detergent is put on the floor. 
lYieu by flicking the sam e but­
ton to “ Scrub” txjsition, the floor- 
w ashcr's nylon-bristled nozzle 
does the work tha t used to be 
done by brush, mop, and elbow- 
grease.
Ingenious engineering of the 
machine provides f o r  better 
cleaning of floors since only 
clean w ater is laid down on the 
floor throughout the whole oper­
ation.
You Can Brew Coffee In
I
Variety of Gleaming Pots
t h e  holidays a re  a time for 
Foflee . . . and a fine new coffee 
Iniikcr is always a delightful gift 
j o :  give or to receive, nii-s year 
|o ||c e  m akers have attained a 
Itiw high in brewing perfection 
i i t i  beauty of design.
[Jugged in without water.
A stainles.s steel model, the 
m etal that need.s no special pol­
ishing, i.s coi, . tely im m ersible 
in w ater, and i even bo wash­
ed in a dishwasii®.-. I t is the first 
and only coffee m aker guaran-
Any coffee lover who delightSi teed for five years, and makes 
(“the tantalizing arom a of cof-j perfect coffee in quantities from 
efe-in-thc-making can double his 2 to  9 cups. Percolating  begins 
in less than a minute, so extra 
Icdfee pot that perm its him to pots can be made quickly, 
fvdich his coffee brewing. H ere too, for safety’s sake, no
dam age is possible if the pot is 
plugged in dry, and spilled 
liquids cannot run into the base 
and cause electric shock.
A tapered spout perm its easy 
pouring without dripping, and
inker turns off automatically if the handle is comfortable with a-A
[jlensure with a now glass electric 
f
ai li
Mpecial lights in the base create 
w arm  candlelight glow to give 
Ihii coffee new taste-tem pting ra- 
llisqjce. Lightweight, with cool- 
|r ip ih an d lc  and heat-proof glass, 
|hen new electric glass coffee
shield to protect the hapds from 
the hot pot. 1
Gleaming chrome plate brings 
a traditional elegance to another 
new automatic coffee m aker 
which features changeable cloth 
filters to keep the coffee spark­
ling clear. A two - bowl affair, 
the top bowl removes to m ake an 
attractive server of the bottom 
bowl. A Slide Switch controls 
brewing operation, resetting it­
self to keep the coffee a t drink­
ing tem perature.
Giving better electrically, these 
new coffee m akers are  a splen­
did choice. They just can’t  brew 
poor coffee — every cup will 
please, every pot will be per­
fect.
REVERSE MAGIC
Finally, this machine-age maid 
finishes the job with one of the 
most amazing operations . . . 
witli a flip of the switch it vac- 
uum -drics the floor by “ drink­
ing up” its own scrub water. The 
floor is completely dry  alm ost 
instantly, ready to step on, to 
wax, o r to replace furniture.
R etractable wheels and a swi­
vel mechanism allow the floor- 
w asher to get under low furni­
ture. • Compact, and weighing 
only a little over 10 pounds, it 
can be hung up for convenient 
storage. The floor-washer can be 
used for all types of hard-sur­
faced floors such as asphalt, rub­
ber, vinyl, ceram ic tile, sealed 
cem ent or terrazzo. They’ll be a 
lot of happy housewives wishing 
for this as a gift come the holi­
days.
and d irt sSWITCH ON taMi %oa J3A3a s p u s q  j o i {
A new concept In controlled,
cooking lh* l m akes fryinj; 1 i*
easier, m eals 'tastier is availaWep, 
for your gift-choosinf fancy.
It bakes, fries stews. l t |  
can prciwre deUcimia m eals for I 
H a large fam ily. The accurate] 
tem perature control assures cor-| 
rect beat. All you need do is read  i 
the chart on the handle for re- 
commemled cooking tem pera- i 
turc—the whiz skillet does the; 
rest. j
It is an easy to store as it is to; 
clean. Put this near the top of 
your Christm as shopping lis t for; 
th a t special someone. She’ll love j 
il and more Im portant—she’ll u se ;
Safety First 
In Gifts For 
Children
LONDON — The Royal Society 
for the Prevention of Accidents 
has developed a novel idea lor 
implanting safety Ideas in the 
minds of cMldrcn through the use 
of Christm as gifts bearing safety 
slogans. Working in co-operaflon 
with the Society, more than  1.000 
local authorities will thi:- year be 
taking p a rt in  the Christmas 
campaign to m ake children more 
road safety conscious.
Tliese authorities will be re­
sponsible for the distribution of 
more than two million novelties 
1 i which have inco’̂ porattd in them j family with different and tasty  
a road safety theme. , i dishes and desserts as the days 
At schools, a t works’ p.irties roll by.
H for employees’ children and other! The housewife’s m eal p repara- 
sim ilar fesUve events a t the tions can take a turn  for the dell-
TkU automatlo skillet will 
turn out anything from a com­




Bakers, chefs and gourmcs 
arise! Your hour is here. Actually 
all three culinary a rts  come un­
der one heading—the American 
housewife. She has to  be each ol 
the three to surprise her hungry
M ake It A W hite Christm as Give Her A
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
Chri.stmas season, jigsaw puzzles, 
painting books, pencils, games 
and other novelties containing
cious with the new electric port­
able m ixer available now. It is 
the mo.st powerful of its type on
Eichmann A w aits Trial 
In Secret Fortress
Is,” reports Eichm ann has never 
been allowed outside his window-
road safety slogans will be giv- the m arket—yet can be o p e ra t^  
en to children. The local author-j with one hand.
RED CHINESE MOVE IN
HAVANA (AP) — A five-man 
Peking delegation arrived Mon­
day to establish Red China’s first 
em bassy in the western hem is­
phere. The vanguard of the em ­
bassy staff was headed by Charge 
d ’Affaires Huang Wen Yu.
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Adolph Ing H itler’s m ass gas cham bers, 
Eichmann, accused of engineer- ' next M arch. He was
ing the slaughter of 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  abducted from Argentina last
Jew s, is the sole prisoner in a s ■• •nq by a band of Israeli
huge rock fortress in Israel, the " '”' “ ‘'5 who had sought him for
Los Angeles M irror says. years.
A
. 11 J  J . . I  v • these Irom  thcj Paralleling the case and sim
ess cell and d w s n t  know he is| Royal ^ l e t y  for the Prevention; pUdty of its one-hand operation 
the fo itress only prisoner.  ̂ .of Accidents. _ [g jtg strenmlinfrl hpautv. Siiop-
accuscd of design-1 Says an official of the Society:'"lann,
copyrighted dispatch from 
Tel Aviv by Paul V. Coates says 
the location of the prison is one 
of Israel's  m ost guarded secrets.
Coates, who says he is one of 
a “ m ere handful of people in the 
world who know where Eichmann
Each year we try  to intro­
duce some new ideas. These 
Christm as novelties are  a good 
way of getting the road safety 
m essage over to  children.”
CANAL BLOCKED
CAIRO (Reuters) — The Suez 
Canal was blocked to northbound
TRADING RANKS
Chief lactu r was the highest 
official at the pioneer Hudson’s [shipping Monday after two ships 
Bay Company trading posts, fol-!ran a g r o u n d  and a dredger 
lowed in order by the factor, caught fire in the canal. Four 
chief trader, and trader. men aboard the dredger died.
is ito stream lined beauty. Spec­
ially designed by its m aker, the 
world’s first portable m ixer 
m anufacturer, it  is in several 
modern kitchen-blending colors.
'The three-pound m arvel can 
stand on end while ingredients 
a re  prepared. Its  longer, no­
splash beaters reach  the bottom 
of double boilers and saucepans. 
And like a je t age unit, it has a 
ejector button to m ake switching 
and cleaning of beaters a breeze.
This is a gift Mom will cherish 
— with both hands.




A twist of the dial, and the sun stream s in
every wash day. With this new G.E. Automatic
D ryer you get perfect drying results and rnore 
— clothes arc “ conditioned” to come out won­
derfully soft and country-fresh every time.
O 3 H eat Settings •  Automatlo Dc-wrinklcr
® Adjustable Time and Tem perature Controls
•  Nylon Lint Trap e  Magnctie Door Latch
•  Porcelain Top and Drum
There is so much you’ll love about this new 





Special V a lu e ....
1 9 9 . 0 0
. DONft BE A DISHWASHER . . .  BUY ONE!
Surprise Her This Christmas W ith A
; G.E. Portable DISHWASHER
* Power Shower swirl.s hot w ater over every dish while
* more hot w ater shoots uj) from the bottom up. Top 
,  and bottom washing scrubs away even hard-to-rcmove
* soils.
* Three Wash Cycles, One gentle cycle washes fine 
, Chinn and cry.stal. One vigorous cycle scour.s utensils,
. |K)ts, pans. All-[)urpose cycle .scrubs a mixed load of
* daily dishe.s.
I Mobile Maid, Is ro rtab le . You [)ay not one [tenny for 
‘ installation. Use it wherever there'.s a sink; roll It
* away when not In use.
» Mobile Maid has Flushaway D rain so you don’t havo 
» to hand rinse or scrape before putting your dishes in
* the machine.
: ERE-CIIRISTMAS 
: SEEClAl# VALUE 2 9 9 0 0
Mtidcl .SP-43r .As Slitnin
A Uitt Eor Com|iilc(c Emuily I'leusurc
G.E. 21" Console TELEVISION
T h i s  g o o d  l o o k i n g  2 1- inch  nuHlel  h a s  all  t h e  f e a t u r e s  
l i ia t  m a k e s  G . E .  I J i t n i - V i s i o n  the  f i nes t  T V  y o u ’ve 
e v e r  seen .
New, more |umcrfiil Uilra-Visiou Sysfcm.
On iind off Imie eoiitrul.
High rcsnliilioii picliiie (uhc.
Iron! moiinlcd speaker. SfliC IA I. VAi.UE
Eiili one year ttarnmly on picture tidie.
9 0  d a y  w n r r a n l y  tn i  p a r t s  a n d  hd iu i i r .
A  s m a l l  d e p o s i t  ' \ i l |  hold y o u r  s e l e c t i o n  u n t i l  d e s i r e d ,  ( ' o n v c n i c n t  Inul gcl  t e r m s
-j
27900
m r . i n g c t l  o n  y o u r  p u r c h a s e s .
5 9 1  TU B N .V R D  AVI ( I n t e r i o r )  L t d .  I’O  2 -3 0 .1 9
I ho U u s i n c s s  T h a t  M c t v k o  a n d  Q u a l i t y  lUii l t”
Rec/cfx
E le c tr ic  G i f t s
r e a l l y  m e a n  a  
H a p p y  M e w  Y e a r !
To
Make it Electric!
Give a lasting electric gift that will serve 
and save labor every day throughout the 
coming year. There's a  gift for every 
member of the family to live bettor . . . 





GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS -  the gifts that go on giving.
T his y ea r, le t y o u r C h ris tm as G iving inean B e tte r  Living -  w ith  E lectric  G ifts! S e lec t a  g leam ing  n ew  
a u to m a tic  E lectric R ange th a t  w ill p rov ide  e a s ie r  cook ing  fo r  M o th e r  and  d e lic io us m eals fo r  th e  
e n tire  fam ily .
O r ch o o se  an  a u to m a tic  E lectric D ishw asher th a t  w ill re lieve 
M o th e r o f d ish w ash in g  d ru d g e ry . Or g ive an  E lectric D ryer and  
e lim in a te  c lo th e s lin e  w o rk  and  w ea th e r w o rrie s .
m
LIVE B E T T E R
When you g ive  an Electrical 
Appliance, you  g iv e  M odern  
liv ing , B etter Living . . . 
Electrically.
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE DOWNTOWN
Range - Oven Gifts Need 
Not Cause Large Change
1,1 w .................................. ................................................
. HfcUlwt, eo» c f th* TRsst 1
';able TOrnsnerrsa'l tuar weigh: 
up to 4 I t  }:«oundi.
KEtOfTNA DABLT e O trm iE l. T rK I ..  NOT. » ,  l l »  W k m  |
M E R R Y
Gift Ideas
The Family Is Hoping For A
PHILIPS or FLEETWOOD 
TELEVISION or 
RADIO STEREO COMBINATION
Come In soon and see the beautiful models now on display » 
— complete selection of models and prices to suit every
CAettjock . . . special low prices for the Christm as season, f w down paym ents with easy term s can be arranged  to 
m ake this a  Christmas the fam ily won’t  forgell
¥ For th e  Children W e S u ggest A
RECORD PLAYER
3 2 .9 5
I
1
A gift that will keep them happy 
for year’s to come. Priced from
We also have a wonderful aelecUon ot 
¥  Children’s Christm as Bccords.
LAMPS MAKE A POPULAR GIFT
When the d ream  kitchen be- the practical lady in question is
com es a  reality  in the average 
hom e today, it is the resu lt of 
careful planning. W hether in a 
new home, or modernizing the 
p resen t one, planning the physi­
ca l layout of the kitchen Is a 
p rim ary  consideration.
Equally  Important in the  over­
all plan  of the proposed kitchen 
a re  the  types of m ajor electric 
appliances to be installed. But 
w hat happens when the indivi­
dual wants to replace ju s t the 
range-oven th a t has long been 
out of d a te ' in her relatively  a t 
trac tivo  kitchen?
Sure, the multi-colored ads 
look ju st wonderful. And m anu 
lac tu re rs  are  doing wonders in 
design and engineering so tha t 
th e  lady in question m erely 
g a thers the ingredients—and the 
range  o r oven does the re st. But
receiving the range-oven in ques­
tion as a gift from  hubby for the 
faithful cooking years—a n d  it 
m ight cause quite a b it of a lte ra ­
tion before it is in  service. How 
can she solve it?
The answer is easy . I t 's  been 
found out by countless m odem  
hom em akers over the  last few 
months.
On the m arket today a re  a ser­
ies of models th a t a re  especially 
designed and engineered to com­
pletely elim inate the  need of re  
modeling the kitchen in order to 
achieve tha t “ it  belongs”  built- 
in look. Called the “ 400 series” 
by its famous m anufacturer, the 
sleek, shiny range-ovens can be 
hung on the wall, o r set on a 
cabinet, yet a re  essentially free­
standing units.
In  a variety  of models, the 30
Special Purpose For 
Santa Claus Workshop
LONDON — In a ground floor 
room  on Oxford Street, secluded 
from  the public gaze, is a Santa 
Claus workshop with a  very 
special purpose. In  it, the  grey 
days of November have been 
dally  brightened for a group of a 
dozen m en and women, who are 
giving their services voluntarily 
to  operate w hat is known as the 
“ Toy for a Sick Child”  appeal 
And their days arc being bright­
ened by the gifts and the money 
which have been pouring in dur­
ing  the last few weeks to  help 
them  reach the ir objective.
These men and women a re  the 
staff who a re  dealing with the 
gifts as they come in, preparing 
them  for the last stage' of their 
journey to a children’.̂  hospital 
somewhere in the country. There, 
on Christm as Day, they ‘ will 
bring happiness to .sick and loney 
children awaking far from their 
hom es and loved ones.
FROM RICH AND POOR
'Ibe response to the appeal for 
foy.s for .sick children has come 
from  all classes of people, rich 
and poor alike. One generous 
benefactor sent in a cheque for 
£100 to buy n largo stock of toys 
to fill one of the hospital wards. 
In  the same mail, there was a 
two shilling postal order from  an 
old age pensioner, who told the 
w orkers that she would have 
given more tf she could havo af­
forded it.
From  a caravan sito in Kent 
cam e a gift of ono guinea, with 
this letter:
" I  won this guinea on the foot 
ball pools, I would like you to 
spend it on a toy for a child, nnd 
for the toy to go to nn orphanage. 
This la my first pools' win."
OIFT8 ArPRECIATKH
How these gifts a re  appreciat­
ed  when Christm as Day comes 
nround. I wa.s shown a le tter 
which came from tlu> m atron of 
n children's nur.sing home in Rex- 
hill, Sussex, in which .she said: 
"Without your help, we couW 
not |X>salbly have given our chil­
dren  .such wonderful times each 
Christm as, To immy. iln: giflf 
were the only one;: they n'eeivei 
i t  would have given \ou all rueh 
happiness could you have seen 
them  receiving tii Ir gifl.s.”
And that Is wjiy inc: t; voluntary 
worker.s, Ihlnkov' of t.i.- children 
in hoipif.ils, f i ..) iheii- day.s oi 
unselfish work brightened bt 
rau.se so many thousands of 
people are also lhl.ikin,£ of the 
sick children, and n .e  n g  r  to 
have « part in m iking their 
C hrlitm as u happy one.
or 40-inch units a re  the last word 
In convenient operation and per­
formance. F eatu res include a 
centrally located control panel, 
eye-level ovens and four-in-line 
surface units w ith plenty of work 
space. One m odel’s surface units 
offer a  special treat. D irectly 
over tho range surface is a 
sm artly  operating work space 
that slides out to use the range, 
slides back for compactness. 
E ither way the top surface is 
extra work space.
Other desirable features in­
clude a broiler spatter shield, 
chromium oven bottoms and pull- 
out top elem ents, which a re  op­
tional.
Cleaning is a  relative breeze 
com pared to  the  ovens Mom 
knows. And the 40-inch built-in 
model has pow’e r venting tha t 
eveiy  woman appreciates.
So the problem  of fitting a new 
range-oven with the present kit­
chen is solved. The thoughtful 
gift will a rrive  and look like i t  
was m ade for the  selected wall, 
or the cabinet beneath i t—or 
built to fit the  space planned for 
it. And its  perform ance will 
prove it pays to  give better—elec­
trically.
Light E le d n c  
Blanket Means 
Luxury Sbep
Who ha.sn’t  had tho experience 
of never knowing what will be 
comfortable covering when re tir ­
ing for the night? In the summer, 
the evening starts cu t warm , 
cools off and you spend the wee 
hours taking off and putting on 
blankets. On snow'y eves, you 
can’t  have too m any—but then 
you’re  half smothered.
W hat to do? An easy solution 
would be to drop tho right hint 
in the right ea r nt the right 
tim e.
The right hint. I t ’s an electric 
blanket tha t solves the problem 
beautifully. Light, lovely and 
luxurious . . . there’s one out 
right now th a t m akes a wonder­
ful present. I t  is . a decp-nap, 
nylon blend in pastel colors to 
m atch any bedroom decor.
G uaranteed for two years to 
operate perfectly, its binding has 
been trea ted  to resist germs. I t ’s
m anufactured to single, double 
and twin bed sizes—and king- 
size too.
Tlie right ear. Tbat’s up to you.
The righ t time. What could be 
a better tim e than Christmas?
Injured M iner's Foot 
Will Be Am putated
TORONTO (CP) -  Alan Rose, 
26-year - old English im m igrant 
m iner trapped  69 hours in a 
Timmins, Ont., gold mine 10 days 
ago, will have to have his right 
foot am putated, doctors said Mon­
day.
John Hollingworth, with the 
Ontario W orkmen’s Compensation 
Board, said the operation will be 
delayed , until Rose’s kidney dis­
order is improved. His leg was 
badly crushed in the cave - in 
which trapped  him 1,700 feet 
underground in the Hollinger Con­
solidated Gold Mine.
Monday R o s e  was gaining 
ground a fte r an internal hem or­
rhage was stopped and an artifi­
cial kidney reapplied. He w as not 
yet b u t  of danger, officials said
LAAAPS
, . ,  evcryona can use 
another lamp!
Table Lamps —from  7.03 
Bullet Lamps .  from  5.93 
Trillcht Lamps 
complete . .  from 19.85 
Boudoir Lamps
from ...............  p a ir 9.93
TV Lam ps . . .  from  5.93 
Table Centre Candle 
L a m p s .......................4.50
Save on Records During Our
RECORD SALE
G ifts for tlie  Home
★ Danish Chairs .... priced from 39.95
★ Hassocks  priced from 4.50
★ Coffee T ab les    from 22.95
★ Step T a b le s ....................from 27.95-
★ Beautiful Ash Stands _____ 11.95
Here’s a Few Other Help Gift Ideas:
Carving Sets  ..........................from.7.15
Steak Knives  ..........................from 3J9
Breakfast Sets in English China— 
from .................................................8.95
3 Section Relish T ra y   ....... 2Jt,5
Lazy Susans............................. each 2.9S
Casseroles................................ from 6.95
Cake Plates  ....... ..................each 2JS
Boxed Glasses with lovely designs— 
from .......................  2.95
Coffee C arafes___________ _ from 6.95
SELLS HOTEL 
NIPIGON. Ont. (CPI Mra
C atherine KeatliH!, M .'vuiis olil 
this month, has decid id  to .“,(’11 
her buslne.'is—j» hotel—after 34 
y ea rs  of cooking and cle.onlng 
room s for her Iwarders In thI* 
itoiihwcMern Ontario cmumunitv
i*.4RA( iiETi; .n?yip 
C.\M P HII U. O,  Man i C I M - . O I  
flccr.-s and nu-n of No t'k Ccntt.d 
Ordn.’iiu'c Ik j . i t  .»! ttii> am  
I’itmp ccU'tn .tied tlicir lOlli annl 
v'crsary a> a lom uilinn 
parachute jnntp (iinu .m IK'Al' 
U n m iw t a lren iti, 'Ihen tticy held 
the ceremonuiil
Live Better Electrically n
7 8 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0  for 1 .0 0
4 5 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  for 1 .0 0
Yi Price
We also have a complete selection of 
GLASS —  COPPER - -  BRASS -  
PLAQUES —  PLANTERS 




BEAUTIFUL ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
Sec them now!
CRYSTAL
MODERN APPLIANCES & ELECTRIC LTD.




to  m ake electrical repairs and 
in sta llations SAFELY!
Whether it is a  complete rc-wiring job to provide 
full HOUSEPOW ER for the appliances you now 
have or expect to add ,. . . the installation of extra 
o u tle ts . . .  or a simple repair job . , .  when it conics 
to anything ELECTRICAL, your only SAlTi course 
is to put tho job up to an electrical specialist, who 
knows exactly W HAT to do and HOW to do it.
CONSULT A QUALIFIED ELECTRICAL 
CO.N IR A C IO R  TO ENSURE TH E W IRING 
FACILITIES IN YOUR HOME A RE ADEQUATE
“ Electricity is the Most Useful 
and Inexpensive 
Couuuodily You Can Huy”
This ndverllsement Is published in the Interests ol “ Better Living Elo/lricnll>” 
hy the Kctouiui Chapter of th© ^
ELECTRICAL SERVICE LEAGUE OF B.C.
and the following members:
Arctic Refrigcrnlioti Ltd.
Ik'Igo Motors, Radio, 'I'V, Appliances 
Interior Industiinl Llectric Ltd.
.letiscn Heating & I'Jectriv 
M. II. Loysf Electrical ('(uilc.nlor 
.Swoisland i ’.lectrie
J O I N  THE ALL ELECTRIC G IF T  P A R A D E
IV!E BETTER...
SiWI
on th is  beautifu l n ew  1961
FACTORY - FRESH
23" CONSOLETTE TV
Here’s , your chance to own 1961’s most glamorous and 
dependable television —  AT A BIG SAVING! The “FAIR- 
LA NE” 23-inch Admiral i.s a stylc-leadcr and engineering 
triumph in sound and picture reproductions. Don’t miss this 
special valuel
. . .  fe a tu r in g . * ,
® TOP-FRON^r TUNING CONTROLS —  Let you tune 
the set while viewing the picture. No need to .stoop or 
bend over.
® PUSH-PULL ON-OFF CONTROL ~  You need to set 
volume only once and it stays there. The push-pull on-off 
control eliminates irritating over or under volume.
® NI W WIDE ANGLE 23” PICTURE TUBE —  Provides 
full 282” ot viewing area —  20” greater than conventional 
2 1-inch models.
® F’ULL FIDELITY SPEAKER SY.STEM —  Accoustically 
bahmced Io give rich, brilliant full-range FM tone.
REG. PRICE $ 3 5 9 .9 5  
SAVE $ 7 0  -  NOW
ISf.«
N o M oney D ow n -  $ 2 .5 0  W eekly
WATCH THURSDAY'S PAPER FOR OUR BIG CHRISTMAS SALE!
8 PAGES OF VALUES!
BIMETT'S SlliH
LIMITED
K clow no -  Kam loops -  Penticton -  V ernon -  W estbank
n
Bride's Birrhda/ Chosen As
im
Date For Wedding Ceremony
tM y, th e
t t i d  ni&uvc t:hr:i.'*ar>lhe- 
Wptfl* dstw ate-d the fctlsr cf ihe 
C iuf'fli tif t-He tu itn iitv lite  0 .>8 - 
C'g,>tlot} en  Oc‘cb#?r 2^ for the 
r»oa  ef E!t‘atK>r Ixmlre
£#»late.r, cuily da uffstcr of Mr. 
e f a  M rs. Olto A. ScWuler of 
'KPowBji sr.'*i Nicholas Anthony 
B»i!ach, j'cmnsoit son of Mrs. V.
Ittta c h  and the b te  Mr. N. A.
of Kelowna, The Very 
Ii*v. F a th e r B. D. Anderson of*
©cfated and the sclolit was Idr.
I t ;  fitartin  accom panied by Mrs.
1%̂  Lsnsdown.
4 3 lw n  in  m arriage by her fa- 
b  bride was rad ian t in a 
while filk organza over 
styled on princess Macs 
«4t,h th ree  rows of lace Inserted 
i f  |>ari€!ji down the frorst cf the 
ftfll, floiv-lcnRth skirt svhlch fell 
i:rio a  liny tra in  a t back. The 
fitted b « iice  had a rourtcled 
pfr'klinc and full lenKth lilypcJnt 
tteeve®, and she wore a pearl 
l>ersdarit and ix>ar can ing*  
w ^ k h  w ere a gift from _the 
g u » m . Her pearl studded tiara  
h fld  a medieval style veil of 
c |a p e l  length and her bouquet 
ygts a  cascade ol red  happiness 
tm ts.
"The m aid of honor was Miss 
I ^ s c  Bulach. sister of the groom, 
aed th o  bridesm aids were Miss 
M arjorie Catchpole of Kelowna 
# |d  Miss Constance Tree of 
S fvana. with Mis.* Elena Camp- 
W 1 acting Bs Junior bridesmaid.
Ali the attendants w ere drc.ssed 
®nke in em erald green velveteen 
atylcd on princess lines, with full 
ih o rt skirts. Tljey wore "M r.
John  bows" of the sam e color 
and m ateria l on their ha ir and 
carried  ca.scade bouquets of yel­
low chrysanthem um s.
The best m an was Edward 
Schluter, brother of the bride, 
and ushering were Mr. Joseph 
i l s h e r  and Mr. R ichard Bulach, 
nephew of the groom, all of Kel­
owna.
. A fter the ceremony breakfast 
w as served for the bridal party
a t  the home of the bride’s par- .
ea ts , M r. and M rs. Otto A .[rail of North Surrey; M r. ■ anc 
Schluter, and la ter a supper j M rs. F . 'Tree and family_ from 
dance, W'as held a t the Canadian!Savona and Mr, Gerry 
Legion • for some two hundred 'ceur from Nakusp. 
guests. M aster of ceremonies was i  F or the honeymoon trip  
M r. G erry  Levasseur of N akusp,[Portland and Seattle
P.%GE 19 BM LV C O C SIE *. TOES.. NOV. » ,  I,l«l
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A R O U N D .TO W N
Library Suggestions For W omen 
W ith W idely Varied In terests
AAEETING MEMOS
The Mission Creek PTA held 
their regular meeting on Mon*
Novembef 11 a t » p.m .. with 
i r  prw ideat. Mrs. F . Cbam ber-
# iiam, in the chair. There w ere I I
M r. John Woodworth left Kel-’tained from Mrs, 
owna on Friday by pi,a.ne .for 
Ottawa where he was presented 
with the Canadian N ational Hous­
ing Award for Design on Monday,
November 28. M r. Woodworth will 
return  to Vancouver on Thursday 
where he will be Joined by M rs.
Woodworth and they will fly to 
Victoria to attend the annual 
A.LB.C. meeting, returning to 
Kelowna next Monday.
Frank Manson.
JTAFANraiE E IM IilllS  '
Tliere ia * m ost toterestin* tx- 
hiWt of Japanese work b e ia i 
shown »t the Kelowna lib ra ry  
until Decem ber .11. This exMWt'
1.5 being sent to  libraries right 
across Canada by the Canadian 
l ib ra ry  Association. There are  
two exquisite panel prlnta of 
Geishas, a num ber of attractive 
Japanese  travel posters and f  ,  v v r 't i
collection of fascinating. beauU -1"; *
luUy illustrated books on «*L de-l^^MobUes^a« children C hrktt
Kv th .aak«l all those who helf.>-
suc«?ss.ful tc ac lie fs’
IShSw w m  recen tly ,others our -adult . e a r s  will be-,.|-j^ vaviou-s working commitlcea 
indeed our creative and ■ *come
most rew ardia* years,
HOW TO MAKE MOIULES
of the PTA each gave an account 
of the previous month’s progress 
including the purchase of .sjxwns 
for the kitchen and the collection 
of $29.00 for UNICEF. It was de­
sign, history, natu ral resources,
Three new m em bers w ere in­
troduced by the president, Mrs.
Douglas Sutherland, they w ere,. ,
Mrs H arry Leslie, M rs. Odie English but a  g reat many;
trad e  information and photogra­
phy of eveo 'day  life in Japan. 
Some of these books are  writ-
Odegard and Mrs. 
rick.
John Frede- nre in Japanese characters and should he of special interest to 
the Japanese Canadians living 
in Kelowna.
MR. AND MRS. NICHOLAS ANTHONY BULACH
Levas-
aisd the toast to the bride was 
proposed by Mr. J im  Campbell, 
while M r. A. ‘ Runzcr spoke on 
behalf of the groom, and Grace 
before supper was said by Fa- 
^ e r  Anderson.
, On the bride’s table was a 
te au tlfu l lace cloth, sent by the 
bride’s aunt from Scotland espec­
ially  for the wedding. The table 
w as centered with a three-tiered 
C ^ e  topped with a bell and two 
ss ia ll doves bedding m iniature 
wedding rings in their mouths, 
s B  in white tulle sprinkled with 
rose buds and flanked by two tall 
tap e rs  in silver candle sticks.
The m other o t the bride receiv­
ed  in  a  sheath  dress and jacket 
of dusty rose with a sm all hat 
and  accessories in cinnamon 
brown, and she wore a  corsage 
of pink roses, while the groom’s 
m other chose a  two-piece outfit 
in  m oss green with matching 
ha t, com plem ented with a cor­
eage of pink roses.
Among the out-of-town guests 
a t" the  wedding w ere M r. and 
M rs. J .  Bulach of Vancouver; 
M». and M rs. E. A skerm an of 
Pbnticton; M r. and M rs. J .  Bu- 
Idfh  of W est Sum m erland; Mrs. 
K.* Kooke, sister of the groom 
ffom  New W estm inster; Mr. J . 
Johnston of B urnaby; M r. and 
M rs. W, W orrall and M r. T. Wor






'inen sheath and m atching dus- 
er, a gold hat and gloves and 
3lack accessories, and she wore 
a corsage of ’mums in golden 
ihades. The newlyweds will re- 
ude on M anhattan D rive, Kel­
owna.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderton 
have returned from Vancouver 
where they attended the Grey 
Cup Gam e.
Mr. J .  W. Hatton, Lake Avenue, 
has returned from a  business trip  
to Toronto and Montreal.
Final arrangem ents for the 
Snow Bail Frolic which will be 
held on Saturday, December 3 
in the Aquatic Ballroom, have 
been m ade by the Lions Ladies. 
M rs. Sydney Cook, convener 
of the dance reported a t a recent 
meeting of the Lions Ladies th a t 
all the committees ore busy m ak­
ing table decorations under the 
co-convencrship of M rs. F red  
Hadfield and M rs. Ben Gant, Con 
vener for snow flakes is Mrs 
Robert Gates; for snow-balls and 
advertising, Mrs. Gordon Smith; 
for Christmas trees, Mrs. Don 
Ellis; for the stage and snowmen, 
Mrs. H arry Cretin; and in charge 
of tickets is M rs. Victor Haddad.
The Lions Ladies will also hold 
a children’s Christm as P arty  on 
Sunday, December 18 a t 3 o’clock 
in the Little Theatre Building. The 
doll’s house has been completed 
and will be on display a t  the 
dance and tickets m ay be ob-
The Kelowna "Wagon W heelers"
n-!rtv n n f i l l  CEEATrVE YEARSparty nighi on IXccm ber 3 a t  kE U E L  HOWE
p.m. m the Centennial Hall. AIL , recognized
square dancers are welcome A A m e r i c a ’s outstanding
buffet supjwr will be counsellors in the field of per- „  , , , j  „ « i i
Ernie tu n k  of Kamloops will be relationships bring.* to his Actual procedures are  pre-,later.
readers an awarcnc.ss of the
is not difficult to m ake one and 
the author’s Instructloas a rc  easy 
enough for anyone to  follow. He 
starts  with instructions for a  very 
simple mobile to copy, then goes 
on to discuss more comidicated 
pieces.
COPFERCRAFT ANB SILVER 
MADE AT HO.ME BY KARL
AND NORA KRAMER 
Here is a craft book that cm-
m as trea ts  »s had been done in 
previous years, and a  box of 
clothing was to be collected for 
Korea, with each child to  bring 
a useful used gift from home.
It was suggested a t this t>oint, 
tha t a  guest si>eaker be invited 
to the next meeting to  siwak on 
the world refuge© program . M rs. 
Chamberlain brought to the m eet­
ing's notice that there would be 
a pro-organization m cetins of
ploys a m ere handful of tech-j the D r. Knox PTA on 




The November meeting of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary was 
held a t the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital to enable the m em bers to 
I .see the various pieces of equip­
m ent purchased by the Auxiliary 
during the past two years. This
Interesting  
New Recipes surgeon should harxile the brain 
and it.* ailm ents exactly as he 
The most tender cake dough-'would handle any other organ of
...o r —• — “ ®____   made with well-mashed the body he put neurosurgery on
included the Autotcchnicon, stain-!B.C. grown baking potatoes. These! trial and m ade it prove itself to
....................  the operating surgeons of today.
This was pioneering and crusad­
ing work and inrolved courage
else and brilliantly illuminated i An invitation was sent by tha 
by 500 step by step illustrations, i East Kelowna PTA to attend a
party and home cooking 
BRAIN SURGEON BY DR. ..gjp Skating a t the arena was 
WILLIAM SHARPE [tabled until after the shift .system
Dr. William Sharpe Is one gg buses were not avail-
the great brain  specialists of our ^  take the children to the
time. By his insistance th a t the
less steel bassinettes. B ird Re- doughnuts 
suscitator and the Portable X-Ray 
machine.
Miss C. C. Sinclair RN, Sup­
erintendent of Nurses graciously 
arranged the viewing as well as 
taking sm all groups to see the 
new Autoclave, toward which the 
Auxiliary donated $1,000.00. Fol­
lowing the business a t hand the 
meeting adjourned to the home 
of the president Mrs. Rex Lupton 
for coffee.
sprinkled with sugar 
and spice are  wonderful served 
warm  or cold. If «  fat therm om e­
te r  isn’t  available, test tem pera-jbut by. sheer persistence and fine 
ture of fa t by dropping a 1%-inchi achlcveinent in operating skill 
cube of bread into it. The cube ' 
should brown in 1 minute.
he won the victory and thus con­
tributed hl.s own particu lar chap-
PEACHLAND
Son Of W infield Residents 
W ed At North Vancouver
FEED FIREMEN 
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP)—F ire­
fighters w ill be fed on the Job in 
an  em ergency even if Aid. Reg 
C arte r has to feed them  out of 
his own pocket. In a recent large 
fire  a t  London, Ont., the fire 
chief there  reiw rtcd tha t re s­
tau ran ts  were apparently unwill­
ing to supply his m en with meals.
A wedding of in terest to  Win­
field residents took place in Van­
couver on Saturday, Nov. 12 a t 
2 p.m . ‘ ■
W h ite : 'mums decorated St.
John’s Anglican Church, North 
Vancouver for the double-ring 
cerem ony which united M arjorie
Lois, youngest daughter of M r. ....... _    ^ ____
and M rs. Melville C. SherlockjUoppejj wedding bells and
North Vancouver and Howard ipjhj^ ribbons.
Capilano Gardens, W est Vancou 
ver. For her daughter’s wedding 
the bride’s m other wore a rose 
colored dress w ith navy acces­
sories. The groom ’s m other 
chose a  powder blue dress with 
white accessories.
The bride’s table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with a three-tier wedding cake
Henry, second son of M r. and 
M rs. Alfred C. Hillaby, Winfield. 
Rev. L. A. C. Smith officiated.
Entering the church on the 
arm  of her father, who gave her 
in m arriage, the bride was rad i­
an t in a floor-length gown of lace 
and tulle over satin featuring a 
bateau neckline, • • fitted bodice, 
and a very full sk irt worn over 
a crinoline, the> hemline dipped 
a t the back to form a train . Her 
shoulder-length veil was held in 
place with a jewelled coronet, and 
she carried a spray of roses and 
carnations; a necklace of pearls, 
the gift of the groom, completed 
her outfit.
The bridesmaid. Miss Jane t 
Pilcher, wore a  rose lace waltz- 
length gown with m atching ac­
cessories and carried  a spray  of 
gardenias and carnations.
Tho best m an was Mr. Keith 
Hillaby, the groom’s brother; 
ushers were Mr. Tom McNee and 
M r. Robert Nusich.
The reception was held in the
The cake was flanked with 
white candles and bowls of pink 
and white carnations.
M r. Neil M cDermit proposed 
the toast to the bride to which the 
groom responded.
The bridesm aid’s sister caught 
the bride’s bouquet.
The bride changed into a  red 
wool jacket dress with grey -ac­
cessories for the ir brief honey­
moon which will include a visit 
to the Okanagan. After the honey­
moon the young couple will 
t r a v e l , to Summerside, Prince 
Edw ard Island, where M r. Hill­
aby is stationed with the RCAF.
LIGHT AND WARM
,SuM-M>th ta ilo ring  ncldevt's a 
gi-ntle tapvriuK ouillne U>v th is 
jiinart w in ter topiK'-r tliut is 
lH»th tightwriidi? awl ’.V.utn, 
’I 'h e  ;-impU\ iia terln j; sil-
hi'Hicttii' iH graci'fiiil> rnfacU--
-iHcntcii by *  tuw l valku watch
cut vi-s wldi ly out to the tip of
the i-.lioul(!(-r.-.
■i;iu'« ra.’it i-i made of im jwrted 
I 'ufdet) mohair and com es hr 
gseeii, lu-'-et. uliu' or l)hM-, 
eSo.ni>; wlt.h ieuliiSuri d It.aliim
Ln!(on'.,
Is It Still Safe 
To Breathe Deeply
The expression "G od’s good 
fre.sh a ir” m ay soon disappear 
from the vocabulary of city 
dwellers unless something i.s done 
to offset a ir  jwllution. P lenty is 
being w ritten nnd spoken in pro- 
te.st but, what Interests victims 
the m ost is—w hat is being done? 
Tests are  m ade, w arnings are 
given of w hat m ay happen to 
our health if this pollution con­
tinues, but we are, on tho whole, 
left in tho dark  as to w hether 
steps are  in actual process of be­
ing taken to give us back "G od’s 
good fresh a ir .’’
Tlie August Issue of Consumer 
Reports, monthly m agazine of 
Consumers Union in the U.S.A., 
n non-profit, non - com m ercial 
consumer organization carried  a 
special eight page report on 
"Pollution in tho A ir; Wc 
B reathe” . I t stated:
(a) 'I)ie u.se of the atm osphere 
as a "sew er”  to ca rry  off the 
wastes of combustion of modern 
industrial life Is polluting the air 
so badly tha t "tho problem in 
somc) areas has risen to near- 
crisis levels.”
(b) Tlie ra te  of growth ot m et­
ropolitan a rea s—there are  now 
more than 200 in the U.S.—fre­
quently make.s a ir  [lollution con­
trol not m erely a local problem 
but a regional one, calling for 
"cooperation among neighboring 
communities which pollute each 
o ther’s a ir.”
(c) Effective a ir |X)llution con­
trol requires three stejis: (1) 
Monitor the a ir—determ ine whiclj 
|)ollulanls ai'is present nnd mea-
uro their quantllie.s; (2) I,oeate 
the sources and pollution, and 
(3» Control the sources of polhi 
tion.
td i Tlie jiroblem of a ir  pollu­
tion control "i.s not .so mucli 
scientific as it i;( uoclological and 
legal: to per.<iuade or force pollu­
ters to take tlie :dci>.s reiiulred” 
to abate tlie pollution.
(e) Law.s "w ith teeth  in them 
will have to be ennctetf- and en- 
force<t.”
While Canada’s metropolitan 
areaK are  not as yet as large nor 
a.-s numerous as llio-ie in the USA, 
we are  Kiovvliig at a great rale 
nnd bhould face and f.olve this 
1 menacing luotdem  bcfoiv il is 
completely out of control. Too 
few lU.-i UK' corrected vvitlnnd 
j ('ul>lii‘ dem and, ro we urge all 
*cill/en-( to t;u'l;te ttris eituistion la 
>ii\ir oun mnnu-lpidily ■ licforc it.
PEACHLAND — M rs. Gordon 
Sanderson and Mrs. Verne Onkes 
were co-hostesses a t a card party  
on Tuesday evening, a t  the home 
of the former, honoring Mrs. 
E thel Young, who is leaving the 
d istrict very soon.
Four tables of Canasta w ere 
enjoyed by the gathering, with 
prizes going to Mrs. Charles 
Topham for the highest score and 
M rs. L. B. Fulks for second 
highest, while Mrs. Hamish Mac- 
Neill and Mrs. C. O. Whinton had 
prizes for low scoring.
Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening and a 
oresentation was m ade to Mrs. 
Young from the group, Mrs. 
Fulks doing the honors.
Mrs. Lom e Flem ing entertain­
ed the ladies of the Totem 
Twirlers Square Dance Club, this 
week, with Mrs. Alberta B rad­
bury as honored guest, prior to 
her m arriage on F riday evening, 
Mrs. Bradbury was surprised 
during the evening, with a show­
er of linen and cups and saucers.
A delicious buffet supper con­
cluded a happy evening for the 
gathering.
iMr. Glen Ferguson, who is at 
present residing in Portland, 
Oregon, is spending the American 
Thanksgiving holiday ;yith his 
mother, Mrs. M. Ferguson.
Mrs. R. Sampson and daugh­
te r  M ary Ann of New W estmin­
ster arc holidaying with her 
mother, Mrs. Ann Webber.
WA and WMS women of the 
United Church held a joint execu­
tive meeting in F irs t United 
Church, Kelowna, on Friday, Nov. 
25, with delegates from  Kamloops 
to Penticton attending. The day 
long session was conducted by 
Mrs. G. S. Dawe, of Vernon, presi­
dent of the Okanagan-Mainline 
WMS Presbyterial, and Mrs. T. 
F . McWilliams, vice-president of 
the WA Presbytery, in place of 
the president, Mrs. C. E . Hop­
kins of Vemon, who w as unable 
to attend.'
Plans were made for the pro­
gram  of the Second Jo in t WA and 
WMS annual meeting which will 
be held in- Penticton United 
Church Feb. 28 and M arch .1, 
1961'.
. The M erry Macs Circle of F irst 
United Church served a delicious 
luncheon for the visitors.
MRS. JONES’ POTATO 
DOUGHNUTS
1% cups white sugar 
3 eggs
2 cup-s well-mashed potatoes 
1 cup sweet milk
6 . teaspoons baking powder 
5 cups sifted all-purpose flour
3 tablespoons m elted butter 
1 teaspoon salt
1 . teaspoon nutmeg, optional 
Sift - d ry  ingredients together.
Mrs. Don Archibald has re tu rn ­
ed from Vancouver after several 
days in the coast city.
Bob West is home with his p ar­





A very good attendance was re ­
corded a t the annual meeting of 
St. M argaret’s W.A. on Wedne.s- 
day afternoon nt the home of 
Mrs. Fred Topham J r .
Reports wexc heard from  nil 
secretaries nnd convener.s of 
committees, with a review of the 
years’ work given by the presi­
dent, Mrs. George Long, show­
ing a busy nnd successful year, 
with several proJccLs completed.
The Dorcas departm ent had 
been particularly active. Besides 
meeting the regular requisitions, 
two bales ef good used clothing 
had been shipped, ono to Shoal 
River, Man. and the other to the 
Dorcas Secretary of the Diocese 
of New Wc.stminstor, for further 
distribution. Letters of thanks 
from ‘those two places were rend 
by tho Dorcas secretary, Mra. V. 
Milner-.lone.s.
Mr.s. Haml.sh MacNelll reported 
that the I.lttlo Helpers had pre­
sented their iKixer. nt tho family 
!>erviee in October.
Votes of thanks were given to 
the Sunday School teachers for 
tljeir .sponclid efforts during ihe 
year, and to the organl.-d. Miss 
M. Goldham.
ArrangementM for refre.shments 
for tl)o Sunday School Christm as 
party were left in the hands of 
Mr.s. A. West. 'Ilie date of the 
parly will l)i- announced later.
Mr.-i, ( ’. W. Aitkens was elect­
ed president (or tlie coming year, 
wliile Mr,s. George Smith was re 
• lecled viei'-president. Other of* 
flcer.s for llWl are; Mrs. Hamitih 
MacNeili, re-elected secretary ; 
Mrs. George Long, treasurer.
(’ommitlees apirointed as fol­
lows: work, Mr.s. George Smith, 
convener, Mrs. I. Jackson and 
Mr.s. Fred 'ropham  J r . Visiting, 
Mr.s, Artlnir Kopp nnd Mrs, P. 
R. Spackmnn. Dorcas, Mra. V. 
Milner-.Tonei. Social service nnd 
bri(ticli living mc.ssngc, Mr.s. A. 
W e s t .  Little Helpers, Mr«.
llam irii MacNelll. P rayer luut- 
ner an.l a lta r see., Mrs. G. W 
Altk(-n-i. I’ulillclly, Mr.s, Fred 
Topham Jr.
The .liunniiy nu-etlng will be 
held at Hr- home of Mrs, A, Kopp. 
on Ihe (h: t Fi id.iy of Ihe month,
OKANAGAN MISSION
Col. and M rs. N. Van der Vliet, 
lobson Road, have returned home 
after staying in Victoria for a 
few days.
The fourth annual “ Horse of the 
Y ear” dinner was held in the 
Community Hall on Saturday 
evening with 142’ people present, 
coming from  Brewster, Vernon, 
Oliver, Penticton, Armstrong. 
Again Kelowna was the host club, 
and through the tintiring efforts 
of M rs. C. E . Davjs and her cater­
ing committee, the m any people 
presen t enjoyed a delicious "pot 
luck” supper.
Alan Hindman, of the Penticton 
Club, acted as M aster of Cere­
monies, for proceedings following 
the dinner. Films of shows up 
and down the Valley, also West 
Vancouver Horse Show, and the 
Calgary show, were enjoyed.
The skit put on by the Kel­
owna Club, showed the audience 
how the advanced equitation clas­
ses w ere conducted this Summer. 
Pcntieton Club called on nine 
men to  pick team s. The team s 
then composed verses to  go with 
well known songs, the words to 
inelude the names of some of our 
better known horses nnd riders. 
The winning team  did a rousing 
rendition of "Little Brown Jug .” 
Miss Rosie Owen, of Penticton, 
then gave out the aw ards for the 
year. Junior equitotion wa.s won 
by P a t Apsey, “Ming T op;” jump­
ing by R. J .  Bennett, “ Paddy C.” ; 
junior jumping, P a t Apsey, “Ming 
Toy” tie witli "P rince  Lad” ; 
Hack class, Diana Schcll, “Golden 
P am ” ; trials hack, P a t Apsey, 
"Ming - Toy"; m atched pairs, 
English, Jjois Underhill nnd Dnunii 
Miller, “High R igger” a n d  
“ 'rim bcr Topper” : fnhtchcd pairs. 
Western, Dr. C. Newby and Diana 
Schell, "G olden . P am ” a n d  
"Smokcy” ; Western pleasure. Dr 
C. Newby, "Smokey” ; Western 
stock working, J im  Davidson, 
"Sally” ; relay bending, Verna 
Coe, "Baby Doll” ; hunter trials, 
Tony Tozcr, “ High Rigger” ; 
"Horse of the Y ear aw ard was 
won by Dr. C. D, Newby with 
“Smokcy.”
B eat mashed potatoes, add melted 
butter, beaten eggs and milk. Add 
the sifted dry  ingredients to the 
beaten potato m ixture. Dough 
should be soft yet firm  enough 
to handle. Divide dough into four 
p arts . Roll out one p a rt a t a time 
to  -%-ihch thickness. Cut with 
doughnut cu tter and drop into 
deep hot fa t, 365 deg. F . F ry  
until golden brown on each side. 
D rain  on absorbent paper. Shake 
in paper bag containing a mixture 
of granulated sugar and cinna­
mon.. (F ry  only a few doughnuts 
a t a tim e, then they’ll be tender 
and Iight--not soggy with; cooking 
fa t). M akes about four dozen.
This old-time favorite dessert 
is m ade with either bread crumbs 
or cooked rice'. If your family 
likes the flavor of spices, add 
little cinnamon or , nutmeg, or a 
touch of both to the hot milk,
BAKED RICE OR BREAD 
CUSTARD PUDDING
te r to the glorious history of 
modern medicine. D r. Sharpe has 
a personal as  well as a profes­
sional tale to  tell and enriches 
the narrative with m ateria l bear­
ing on his life as a  m an as well 
as a surgeon, and as i t  happens 
this m aterial is of quite absorb­
ing Interest. All of which m eans 
that the author of this book has 
given us a  well-rounded autobi­
ography which will take and hold 
high place in our contem porary 
literature.
arena.
At this point the group brt'ke 
off into four discussion groups 
dealing with tluce allotted qut-s- 
tion.s each on report card.*, after 
which they returned to one group 
and presented their view.* on 
these question.*. Thi.s proved to 
be most enlightening and an en­
joyable half hour of questions 
and answers was held.
The evening ended with re ­
freshments and coffee, and it was 
decided tliat as Christm as is to  
near the next PTA meeting would 
be held in January .
WIFE PRESERVERS
Slor* garden toolt for tho winter
by cleaning them thoroughly and 



















1% cups soft bread crumbs
OR
1 cup cooked rice
1> tablespoon butter
4 to 6 tablespoons sugar 
V4  teaspoon salt
Vz cup raisins or nuts
2 eggs, beaten
H eat milk, Stir in butter, bread 
crum bs or rice. Add re s t of in­
gredients to  weil-beateh eggs. 
Slowly add egg m ixture to the 
hot milk. Pour into buttered 
baking dish. Set in pan of hot 
w ater and bake in m oderate oven, 
350 deg. F ., for one hour, or until 
set. Makes 4 servings.
H ere’s n tasty  food combination 
of eggs and m eat th a t’s ideal for a 
hearty  breakfast, for a light lunch 
or quickly m ade supper dish. I t’s 
filled with nourishment, too, for 
eggs are  top-quality protein.
SPANISH EGGS
6 eggs
% cup sausage m eat or chopped 
leftover roast 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
salt and peper 
F ry  m eat and onion together 
until onion is' soft and cooked. 
Beat eggs until frothy. Add sea­
sonings. Pour into tho pan over 
the m eat and cook slowly, stirring 
constantly until eggs arc  thick 
and cream y. Serve with buttered 
toast or over buttered toast. 




Parts, Repairs and 
Authorized Service
DIAL PO 2-2267 
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O. ECLECTRIC OIL
t r
Sort Gums •  Sprains
C ti i  $or«> •  Lumbag*
•  Achsi ond Point 
«  Cuts ond Bruises
o  Rhtum otle StlHncis
•  Colds and Slmplo Soro 
Throats
D r . T h o m o s '
EGLECTfilG OIL
Provldino Rolief tor 
Ovor 80 Yeort
FIRST C L A S S  
F R O M  A U S T R A L IA !
LIFE  MASTER 
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Ben La- 
pldu.s has bee notified th a t he has 
been m ade a contract bridge life 
m aster, one among only 2,000 in 
tho world. He topl)cd the required 
.300 m aster iwlnts this sum m er in 
Montana.
This Christmas Give A 
FA IR BA N K S-M O R SE 
A P PL IA N C E
Rang© * Fridge •  Deep Freeze 
' ' Television * Radio
HI Fl Stereo C’omb|nalIon
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES - TV * RADIO 
on tho Belgo Rond 
Phone PO 5-5037 
"W here You Arc Guaranteed 
a B etter Deal”
MORE BANANAS
H ie WcKt Indies l.slnnda of 
'I'rinidad nnd Tobago cx)wrtcd 
nearly 10,000,000 i>ounds of ba­
nanas In 1958, com pared with 
70,000 jwunds in 1947.
How to Treat on 
ACHIHG
SORE MUSCLES?
U s e  ' ' G r e a s e  F r e e ' *
OLYMPENE  
Linimont’ !
. y)sn« gives von lost r#- 
lie! from soro mottles. 
Cofilolni 0 0  create o n d  
leo,'»» a (jeih cleori leo'ing. 
Olympene Ihe onlitepllc llnl- 
, IS toi.( fitting ieli«l 
(or c u ts , burns stroll'-., 
bruises. Its ontheollc tiropei- 
lies protect ogninrt Infection, 
plympene — ui*r| tu, leading 
olt>lel«s end In Olvmpic trials.
Avoilohlo ol 
Biug Count*--
Del ( I s o  (emit* 
uebteekeble 




WINES AND BRANDY' 
Emu 999 Tawny Port
Spoclally maturocl and  
blended , thla diatinquishcd 
dossorl wlno hao won 
4 International Gold 
Modal Awardo. It ia 
v ln taqed from tho Julco ol 
carofully selectod ripo 
qrapos. W hen a t  vintnqo 
time tho correct cloqroo 
of nv/cotnona la reached, 
it ia fortified witli pure 
b randy. Ytxiro oi malurinrj 
qivo It that diatinctivo 
llavour which doHqhts tho 
connois:50ur. .
IF YOU PREFER A 
MUSCAT FLAVOUR 
W E SUGGEST 
EMU 444  WHITE PORT
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SWOLLEN CREEK FLOODS OREGON TOWN
The sm all lumber towm of 
T urner southeast of Salem. 
Ore., was flooded with and sur­
rounded by w ater on the week­
end after Mill Creek bu rst its 
banks and a dike after a week
of heavy rain . Houses and busi­
nesses had  w ater up to two feet 
deep.—(AP Wirephoto.)
 ̂ , /it .u
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NEWS HONEYMOONING
The M arquess of Milford 
Haven and his bride, the for­
m er Jane t B ryce, pose in golf
ca rt a t Frenchm an’s Cove, 
Kingston, Jam aica, where they 
a re  on their honeymoon. The
M arquees, a  cousin ot Prince 
Philip, and his bride were m ar-
tied  Nov. 17 in London.
—(AP W irephoto.|.i






United States secretary of 
treasu ry  Robert B. Anderson, 
left, talks to  VVtst Germ an 
economics minister Ludwig
E rh ard  a t Wnhn A irport be­
fore le a v in g ’Bohn' for Paris. 
Anderson and U.S. undersecre­
ta ry  of sta te  C. Douglas DlUon 
failed to  get West G erm an help 
on reducing outflow of U.S. dol­
lars.—(AP Wirephoto.)
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LINER BRITANNIC STARTS LAST VOYAGE
To the waves of spectators on 
shore, tho B ritish liner Britan­
nic leaves h er W est M anhattan
pier to head down tho Hudson 
R iver nnd out to sea on her la s t 
voyage. She is headed for h er
home port of Liverpool and tho 
scrap heap after 30 years of 
service in  w ar nnd peace.
M i l
. - f
About a thh'd of h e r quartei;ii„ 
for 977 passengers w ere filled 
for tlie la s t trip .
- ( A P  Wirephoto.)
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MAN VERSUS HIPPO IN AFRICAN RIVER
’Hits dc'jiuvailo phc'to ihowa a t hippo In tho OUffuUs Ulvs'i' la | c-iih- itilo thi- river to tope tlie I whrn the creature cliargcd. ft
BRANDT ACCLAIMED CANDIDATE FOR CHANCEllOR
.■ioulh Afi l'-.’in dumf u-.sMlrn Kruger Nalionul I’.uK lii tlu' diti,;j;i il hlt/(vi mi It ( fmld i>
IrtOE aUjsi'kfd !>)’ an enraged 1 Iran.vvAal. 'Hu's w*iid<n had | t.dicn tu Bnolhcr juition.d paik  i a rm s.—lAP Wirrphoto.)
had tu be rhut tu ru ic  Mariinrd 
who uiis bfidly bitten on ttio
U f'd ri'-riin '.iiivM V.’il'iv I Ileiuociii!'. ;ui tin ir ( .iii<hdidc I paily 'a  < (lucia'f.a In ll.nue.ri.
I'li'fjiidt, UMJittimoti dv iuiliiiin- < ., i .,,, . . . .
ed I')- We.st tis rn u u i b 'u la l I o ’‘' oharsrellnr, addie.-.jifi, tlw | ih e  [-nity plfitfona is l.lMf mo,;t
pn-\Ve*t'Tn ever fram ed by 
the borlnllid*,,. (AP Wlrcplio(r>»"
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I I  m m m m m  d m j l t  t u r n .  n®¥* m  i n t
Sell and Save and Lay-Away — Use the Want Ads Every Day — PO 2 -4 4 4 5
t l l E  D A ItT  COUKIKK
CLASSIFIED RATES
Help W anted (Femalel
C l i i S i i f i i s f l  A d v e r l i s e m M l s  « «4  
totjccs for this p s f#  m ast be 
.cceiv’td  b y  9:30 s-m . Gay ei
ittbilcalioa.
Pb«se r c i t 4 l t t
m m r n  2-111# <%’c ra « i B aw eal 
a r t h .  E ngagtm cot. M am ai*  
,^totiees $l.2S.
if P ead t Noticef, to  Memorlams, 
C ards of Tbanks, 3c per word. 
Inlnlm um  SUS.
I C la s s in g  advertlsem eBti «r« 
t e s r t e d  ftt the ra te  of 3c per 
%ord ijer lasertioa for <*c end 
.J»'o tim es. 2Vic jMsr word for 
Ihree, four and five coaseoitlv* 
lim es end 2o per word tor six 
’fesj'fcuUvft m-scrtiocs or m ere, 
i M M m um  charge for any »d> 
wcrtisem cnt Is 30c.
Read your advertlK m cnt tLie 
first day it appears. We will no* 
be responsible for more than ou t 
tocorrect toacrtkai.
CLAMIFIED DISPLAY 
Oeaditoa 5:00 p  ra. day previous 
to  publicatioo.
One tosertioo $1.12 per column 
Inch.
Thrctf consecutive Insertioas $1-03 
per columa inch.
Six consecutive tosertlons 
per cniumn inch.
THE OAHY COCaiES 
Bax 40, Kelowna. B.C.
LADIES
Sew lor u j la  your spare tim® 
a t home. Earning* up to IM.OT 
week possible.
APPLY BOX 43. 
GLENCOE, ONTARIO
101
For Riiit ftsiptrtf Fir Sals A uctions legal
3 l ib O M  SUITE. FORNMFIED 
Of uafuraished, p rivate  bath , p ri­
vate eatrnace. PhOM P 0  2-S3®.
rURNlSI-IED GROUND FLOOR 
m te ,  heat, light and  w ater to- 
duded. $15.00. Apply m  West 
iAve. tl
S T ^O G R A P H E R . NOT NECES- 
sary  but credit experience prefer­
red. Apply Box 4^-4 Dally Cour­
ier. 101
SUITE FO R  RENT. BYLLOWNA 
A partm ents. G lengarry Invest­
ments L td.. 1481 Pandosy Street, 
phone PO 2-5333.  102
Help W anted  
(M ale and Fem ale)
LARGE BED-SITTING ROOM for 
lady. Use of kitchen, home privi­
leges w ith TV. Very close in. 
PlMne PO 2 - 4 » .  105
Funeral Hom es
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  is to be worthy o! your 
confidence 
1663 EUls St. Phone PO 2-2204
ATTENTION!
B o y s - G i r l s
Good hustling boys and g lrb  
can cam  ex tra  pocket money, 
p riics and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in  ddwn- 
towa Kelowna. CaQ a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
t l
FOUR BiOROOM FAMILY HOME i  VERY AnRAQIVEAUaiON SALE
r \ T \  dLTMlth ICti W t t l l  i -Ju s t a short walk lYom downtown, on large south side kit with 
beauR M  shade trees. Contains oil-fired to>t w'ater heating, 
double p lu m b i^ . firejdace, 2h) wiring, den, full basem ent 
and m any extras.
FULL PRICE |1$,1S«.« VOTII TERMS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
28S BERNARD AVE. 
F rank Manson 2-1^11 Evenings
DIAL PO plar 2-3221 
BiU Gaddes 2-2535
HOUSE FOR RENT ON MUG- 
FORD Road, 3 bedroom s, 2301 
wiring, full plumbing. Phone j 
P 0  5-5MI. t l ,
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM.i 
Phone PO 2-3670 o r call a t  1660; 
F thcl St. tf.
FURNISHED 2 ROOM AND bath­
room suite. No children. Phcaie 
PO ^2749. 103
3 ROOM DUPLEX SUITE, PR I­
VATE bath, furnished, heated. 
Phone PO 2-27^. 103
ROOM HOUSE, m  WIRING and 
range, furnished o r  unfurnished, 
close to  stores. PO 2-3104. tf
MODERN SUITE SUITABLE 
for elderly folks. Phone PO 2- 
K13. tf
Position  W anted
WILL BABYSIT FOR Children 
in my home during the day. If 
interested please phone PO 5-5838.
102
CLARKE & BENNEH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
and the ir predecessors 
(Established 1903)
SELECTION
An appointm ent to m eet tho 
requirem ents of everyone.
1134 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-3040
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILES IN 
bathroom, kitchen cabinets, re­
modelling Basement, all carpenter 
work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
WORK WANTED BY YOUNG 
m an. Will do anything, t ry  me 
Phone PO 5-5628. 103
Coming Events
AUCTION SALE — ST. JOSEPHS 
H all, Sutherland Ave. Wednesday, 
Nov. 30, 7 p .m . M any worthwhile 
item s including suitable Christ­
m as gifts.  ^102
PHONE P 0 2 -2 7 ^ 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
HOUSE THAT SANTA BUILT
South side home with 2 bedrooms, livingroom, large kitchen, 
situated close to  Gyro P ark , has own w ater system . This is 
an ideal toime for speculation.
FULL PRICE $4,000. M.L.8.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R, Vickers 2-8742
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE- 
LOB suite, steam  heat. PO  2-5231.
tf
MOTELS FOR WINTER OCCU- 
PANCTY. Phone PO 2-4123. 103
Board and Room
ROOM, BOARD AND LAUNDRY 
— Like home, private o r sharing. 
Reasonable. 789 H arvey Ave.
103
EXPERIENCED MEAT CUTTER 
—Diploma from  National. F u ll or 
p a rt tim e employment. Capable of 
m anagem ent. Apply Box 4827 
Daily Courier. 106
ROOM AND BOARD. PRIVATE 
home. 425 Glenwood Ave. Phone 
PO 2-2598. if
SACRIFICE FOR CASH 
$ 5 5 0 0  FULL PRICE
Dandy 4 room stucco bungalow with cem ent cooler and utility 
garage. Some fru it trees and grapes located on souht side of 
town. Im m ediate possession. Call M r. Hill PO 24960;
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-5333 - PO 2-4975
For Rent
ROOM FOR RENT — BUSINESS 
m an preferred. PO 2-2414. tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCTY — 
Very nice 4 bedroom hom e on 
South Pandosy. Automatic gas 
heat, $85.00 per month. Phone 
PO 2-7258. 105
ROOM AND BOARD FOR EM- 
ployed gentlem an. 1054 Borden. 
PO 2-3902. 101
A rticles For Sale
LADIES’, MEN’S AND CHIL- 
dren’s aU wool pullovers, cardi­
gans, shawls and dresses. Im ­
ported from  Italy . Phone 2-7179 
after 5 p .m . or Saturday after­
noon, 535 Clement. 101
SOUTH AFRICAN BIBLE So­
ciety secretary . Rev. M aynard 
Booth, will address a  meeting 
in the  F irs t United Church a t 
8:00 p .m . W ednesday, the 30th. 
He speaks under the auspices of 
the Kelowna B ranch of the Bible 
Society. His subject "Is. there 
hope for a continent struggling to 
be free .”  Tho public is cordially 
invited. ________
YOU’LL B E  SORRY IF  YOU 
don’t! ! 'T h a t  is you’ll be sorry if 
you don’t  attend the M other’s 
A uxiliary to  Boys Club B azaar 
and  Tea, on Saturday, Dec. 3 a t 
2:00 p.m', in  Boys Club Rooms, 
346 Lawrence Ave. Featured  will 
be a H andicraft Booth w ith the 
boys’ work, a  m others’ H andicraft 
Booth. White Elephants, Home 
Cooking. Fish Pond, Sanata Claus, 
Tea nnd pop will bo served.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE — AvaR- 
able Dec. 1, in city. Phono PO 2- 
7870 a fte r 6. 103
OLD NEWSPAPERS FO R SALE 
Apply Circulation D ept., Daily 
(tourier office.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FO R  RENT 
— N ear Finn’s Corner. Phone 
PO 5-5823. 103
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOMS — 
Close to Hospital. 419 Royal Ave.
128
4 ROOM SUITE — HEATED, IM 
MEDIATE possession. Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
.  BEDROOM HOUSE tVITH 
basem ent on Wilson Ave. Phone 
PO 24934. 103
Personal
T lllE D  OF THE HIGH COST and 
tension of living in a large town 
or city? I t you are  interested in 
farm ing  or ranching in the north 
cf B.C. on n co-oiwratlve basis 
until you can bo established on 
your own, plca.so contact Box 
4811, Daily Courier. 102
A rticles W anted
USED GUIDE AND BROWNIE 
Uniforms. Phone PO 2-7372.
103
A rticles For Sale
VfANTED — RELIABLE PARTY 
to take  over paym ents on re ­
possessed 1960 Zenith autom atic 
washer and dryer. M arshall WeUs 
Stores, 384 B ernard  Ave. 103
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM by 
week o r month. Phone PO 2-3967.
«
NICE, CLOSE IN 4 ROOM UN­
FURNISHED suite w ith stoves. 
Low rent. Phone PO 2-3821.
106
LAUNDRY ’TUBS, COMPLETE 
with taps, good condition. Apply 
1692 WiUow Crescent. 106
ELECTRIC TRAIN FO R S A L E - 
In f irs t class condiUon. Lots of 
track . Phone PO 2-6422. tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 
Small 2 bedroom house. North 
end, 220 wiring, partly  furnished 
or unfurnished. Phone PO 24685.
103
HI-FI TAPE RECORDER AS 
new. 42 inch hostess kitchen sink, 
complete. Phone 2-2392. 101
BEAUTIFUL DOLL CLO’IH ES 
a t 845 Birch Ave. Phone 2-6128.
102
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE, 
ground floor, electric stove. Phone 
PO 2-2301. tf
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM home 
— fireplace, gas heat, close in, 
cosy. Apply 947 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-6833. 103
ADUL'T AND TEEN POPULAR 
and Latin American dancing 
courses. Group or individual. F o r 
Information phono PO 24127, Jean  
'Vipond Studio.  ^ t f
a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYMOUS 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
A . W . GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
P hone PO 2 -3 1 7 5
247 Bernard Are.. Kelowna, B.G.
ROOMY FAMILY OR REVENUE HOME. Storey and  a  half 
10 room  home in good location, with four bedrooms up. Two 
bedrooms, large livingroom, kitchen with breakfast nook, bath  
down. F ull basem ent with coal and wood furnace hcatmg. 
Hardwood and tUe floors. Asking price of $13,950 with $3,450 
down.
REDUCED $700. Stucco two bedroom  home with p laster in ter­
ior, oak and tile floors, fuU plumbing, 220v electricity. FuU in­
sulation, concrete foundation, autom atic gas dual w all heating. 
New price of only $8,500 w ith $3,000 down.
Residence Phones; A. W. G ray 5-5169 
J , F . K lassen 2-3015 A. E . Johnson 24696
of Superior Hoescliold FurattMff
Sale com m ences Thursday, 7 :0 0  p.m . 
a t our spacious A uction Galleries
Goods rcctlvcd frons vmrious flae city homes.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS INCLUDING;
l i s t  Model ITkto* 21”  Admiral TV  Set. I i »  Model Vlkla* 
FrM*#, Maple Busks and m attresses, 3 piece blonde Wood 
Expensive Bedroom Suite. EC A Victor Radi* and 3 Speed 
CumbiaattM  Record P layer, la te  model McClary Fridge, 
Propane Kitchen Ranges, 5 piece Wrought Iron Dtuettc 
Suite, 3 piece Walnut Bedroom Suite. 7 piece assorted 
Arborite Coffee Tables, Torchere and other lamps, 2 Vis­
cose 9 X 12 Rugs, 3 Drawer Office Index File. Double Chest 
cf D raw ers, Eureka Vacuum Cleaner, R. C. Allen Cash 
R egister. Crib. Swedish F ra lt Ja lc e r  (Cost $129.00 new I, 
ColMtial Splnkdia Bed, 4’5 M attress, 8 x  10 Oriental Chinese 
Hooked Rug, 9 x 15 British India Eng. green w ith underpad: 
5 piece Yellow Chrome Set, 2 piece Kroehler Chesterfield 
Suite in m odem  cover and design, pa ir Hepplewaite 
M irrors, Antique Chest of D raw ers, Bendix Automatic 
W asher, Hassock, 2 piece wine colored Chesterfield.
HEAVY EQUIPM ENT;
E lectric Cement Mixer, F ibreglass E lectric  Water 'touk. 
Shovels, G arden Tools, Anril. Forge, 12 Bass Plano Accor­
dion, Bathtub, Picks, McCulloch Power Chain Saw, 1 h.p. 
Electric Motor and Pum p, Ladies’ Bikes, 1%0 Model 7.5 
h.p. Scott Motor and Tank (Outboard). G lata Store Counter 
— (m odem  lighted, newly renovated) — M irror back doors.
Terms Cash —  Imnicdiatc Removal 
This Win Be An Excellent Sale.
Open For Inspection AU Day Thursday.
RITCHIE BROS. AUCTIONEERS
Phone 2-2825.
We pay cash for your entire household of goods —
. . .  everything from waU to w a ll . . .  from attic to 
basement,
RITCHIE BROS. GALLERIES LTD.
Licensed Auctioneers and Appraisers.
332 Leon Ayc. —  Downtown Kelowna.
“For a Successful Auction”
Cars And Trucks
i rC B U C  NOTICE
' Pursuant the provisioas of 
'Sectlcm $ td  Chapter 138. Revised 
, S tatutes cf British Columbia. 1948, 
'•“Grazing Act,”  notice is hereby 
; given t l» t  all horses, branded o r  
; unbranded, owned o r claim ed by 
any person or persons, m ust bo 
rem oved from  the Crown range 
I within ihe exterior lim its of tha t 
,Ux>rtioa of the Kamleopa Oraxlag 
I', D istrict (established by B.C, Reg. 
4 L  59) which lies to  the Sonth »i 
the main line ef the Canadlait 
] Paclfie Railroad, on or before the  
fifteenth day of December of the 
; year 1960, and m ust be kept there- 
jfrom  until the  sixteenth day of 
April of the y ea r 1961. 
il During this period the D cpart- 
iiment will give consideration to 
: applications of Livestock Associ­
ations, F a rm ers’ Institutes and 
I others, to  round up or shoot wild \  
iand useless horses encumbering 
I the Crown ranges, and other 
1; horses found on the Crown ranges 
I during this period m ay be rounded 
! up and disposed of or shot under 
Jthe  provisions of Sections 5 and 6 
|;of the said "G razing Act”  without 
further notice.
I  Following expiration of the 
I above closure period, no stock 
pm ay be placed upon Crown range 
without first obtaining a  perm it 
to do so under the provisions of 
the “Grazing Act” and Regu- 
I  lations.
RAY WILLISTON, 
M inister of Lands and
Forests.
I D ated a t Victoria, B.C.,
Ithis 2nd day of
November, 1960._______ ________
N igerian Troops 
Tribesm en In Ambush
ELISABETHVILLE (AP) — A 
detachm ent of UN N i g e r i a n  
troops kUied a t  least 30 rebel 
tribesm en in a  bloody amlmsh in 
J| K atanga province, the United Na-
I I tions reported today.
! Four Nigerians were wounded 
iin the clash.
I  The Nigerians were surprised 
jby the tribesm en a t  a roadblock 
concealed around a  bend in a  d irt 
[road.
1949 MONARCH CUSTOMIZED 
2 door — Good condition, new 
tires, new transm ission, newly 
painted. Phone PO 2-2428. 103
•60 VOLVO 4 DOOR SEDAN — 
Like new, m ust sell. Take sm all 
trade . Phono P 0  5-5177. Can be 
seen a t Koch G arage, Rutland.
i
A TRULY OKANAGAN CHRIST- 
.. MAS gift, y e t inexpensive—Apple 
105 Candy in  miniature wooden box 
ideal for mailing. E ach— ------------ —----------- _, —  I la i l uiu uub xuav.,, year
m u s t  SELL IMMEDIA'TOLY — Ujoxes go aU over the world. P rice  
1957 Ford  Fordor Hardtop, “  i 2 5  a t  your druggist or
beautiful condition. This ca r ' is L^pj^ Qg^dies Ltd. 101
loaded w ith extras. Automatic | . .. -. —
power steering and brakes. Trade 
and term s accepted. P rivate deal.
PO 2-4294 afte r 6. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 WIR­
ING, autom atic gas furnace, ex­
cellent location near schools and 
churches. Phone PO 2-8045.
102
FINDLAY C O M B I N A T I O N  
wood, coal and electric range, 
very clean and in  good condition 
$139.00. Wood and coal heater 2 
years old as new $50.00. Wood and 
coal range $30.00. 3 heat cloths 
d ryer completely reconditioned 
very nice condition $109.00. B arr 
nnd Anderson, phone PO 2-3039.
102
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Five y ea r old, really  cozy and particularly  nea t bungalow. 
Im m aculate condition, ju s t move in. 2-bedrooms, comfortable 
L.R ., m odem  kitchen w ith eating a rea , full Pem broke bath, 
utility room , carport, well insulated and wired 220, g ro im ^  
are  nicely landscaped and fenced, located southside. E iul 
price $7,000 try  your down paym ent and  $50 per month. M.L.S.
GOOD BUILDING LOT
60 X 120, excellent soil, located ju st off Highway No. 97 in 
Ambrosi Sub-Div. F ull price $1,000, term s. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 24400
Bill Fleck 24034 —Evenings — W alt Neilson 2-5352
1959 ZEPHYR — AUTOMA’n C , 
15,000 miles, showroom condition. 
WUl accep t smaU trade or buy my 
equity. Apply L. Coulter, Box 36, 
Rutland. 101
1958 CHEVROLET IMPALA — 
Excellent condition. One owner. 
Phone PO 2-2565. 105
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE TO 
elderly people in  my homo. PO 2- 
7633. tf
B u siness Personal
UNFURNISHED U P S T A I R S  
flat on Lake Ave. All freshly 
decorated, 2 bedrooms, living- 
room, kitchcn-dinettc, hall, bath, 
storeroom. $70.00 r « r  month. 
Phono 2-7326 after five.
105
DRAPISS EXPERTLY MADE -  
F ree  estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. U
2x2 AND 2x6 F IR  AND LARCH 
No. 4 lum ber $15 p er thousand, 
FOB Lumby. S tew art Planing 
MilLs Ltd. Phone KIngswood 7- 
2806 Lumby. 123
UNFURNISHED 2 o r 3 BED­
ROOM suite, laundry room, pri­
vate entrance, close to  schools. 
Shops Capri nnd downtown shojv 
ping. PO 24572. tf
D ii'F E R E N T  G IFl'S . COSTUME 
jew lery  designed and made in 
H ritian by Ea.st Kelowna resident 
—Dcnnhi LEuvrcnce—to bo seen 
D unster Road, E ast Kelowna 
PO 2-7744. 117
SELF-CONTAINED BACHELOR 
s u i t e  avallnble immediately. 
Phone 2-8297 Kent Apartments.
102
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
In terior Septic Tank Service. 
Phono PO 2-2674, t l
3 Ti 0()M f u r n i s h e d  OH UN- 
furnished upstair.* suite, separate 
entrance. Phone PO 2-3649. 101
Fuel And W ood
ijK5?r'"SAW DmT 
unit load. Phone King.iwood 7- 
3776 collect. 101
Lumber
P ets  and Supplies
3 BLONDE FEM ALE COCKER 
Spaniels (registered), Siamese 
kittens. Inquire nt 1476 B ertram  
Phone PO 2-2075. 103
FOR SALE. REGISTERED GER- 
m an short haired [winter pup­
pies. Phone L l 2-6415 or w rite: 
F„ D urant. R.R. 4, Vernon. 104
3 ~ ^ M A u 7 lT :R R Y 6 ir 'p u
for sale. Phone PO 2-7538. 100
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent. Phono PO 2-2215, Oil 
Bernard Ave. tf
TWO 4-MONTlI OLD KITTENS 
need good home. PO 44472. 101
M o rtg a g e s  a n d  Loans
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
.separate natural gas heat and 
hot w ater tank. 220v nnd kitchen. 
FuU size ba.scmcnt, no hallways. 
Clo.w In on quiet street. Phone 
24324. tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable a fte r one year without 
notice o r bonus. Johnston & T ay­
lor, 418 B ernard Ave.. phone 
PO 2-2846, U
D. CHAPMAN & CO. JIM 'S  AUTOMATIC
APPLIANCE SERVICE
MORTGAGE LOANS 
to Bay. Bolld. Remodel o r 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exclusive agents for 
Canada Perm anent M ortgage 
Corporation.
Glengarry Investm ents Ltd.
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333 
Tu-Th-Sat.-tf
MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
Im m aculate 2 bedroom home on south side. Cabinet kitchen, 
dining room, good sized living room. Full basem ent wiRr 
self contnlncd suite rented for $65 month. Gns heat. Land- 
scaped lot, fruit trees. P rice  $15,000.00. Term s.
FOR RENT
6 room home near Hospital, oil heat, electric range. Im m ediate 
possession. $05.00 month.
THE ROYAL TRUST CO.
248 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-5200
Evenings
CHARLIE PENSON PO 2-2942 GEO. GIBBS PO 2-8900
Well Tailored English Im ported
KIDDIES’ COATS
P u re  wool with satin or flannel 
lining for warmth. Double 
b reasted  and can be buttoned 
on e ither side for boys or girls. 
R aglan o r inserted sleeves, 
patch  or slash pockets, belted or 
unbelted styles. Sizes from 2 to  








249 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-5106 
4 Doors West of Param ount 
'  Theatre.
T, Til. S 109
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Shop  th e  
C a ta lo g u e  W ay
F o r tho G reatest 
Christm as Gift Selection 
in Town.
USE OUR EASY PAYMENT 
PLAN,
PO 2 -2 9 0 1
T, Th, S 10$
io ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE. 
6 room s ground floor. 4 room 
basem ent suite. Very largo living 
room with fireplace, double 
plumbing. 2 corner lots and large 
garage, wood furnace, $9,500 or 
le .*3 for cash. PO 2-7002 after 
5 p .m . 105
3 DEDROOM HOME 
FOR JALL 
This I.S nn older homo situated 
tho south end on R ltcher Street. 
Large property, 05 by 130. Gas 
heat and hot w ater tank.
Term s could bo arranged. 
F o r fu rther information phone 
PO 2-6676 tf
AU.1W> VAN i.lNIvS AGENTS
Loc.tti Di:»ti«H:e Hawltag
CofUJtiC'tcial — lltnischold Storage
' I ’hoiio P02-2S28
T-Th-S-109
Je n k in s  C artag e  Ltd.
Affcntfi for
Nurlh A uunlran Vati U ni's LW.
1 <if.il. 1 (tj'ti; UistatK'o MovJur 
Gu.n.Hitff S,di*fuftion" ; 
11 .i VVATElt .ST. l*O2.;02«l
T-Th-ii-Rai
nt Kelmvnn Kervleo CUnIe 
Oppo.ilte Ttllie’js R estaurant 
Phono PO 2-2031
'r-Tl\S-109
To P lace  A 
C ourier W ant-A d
Phone 
Phone PO 2-4445
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, DEN, 
firenlaco and carport, fenced and 
tnnuscapcd. Will reduce for cash. 
No agents please. Phono PO 2- 
4595. 102
FOR SALE, OWNER TRAN8FEU 
RED, NIIA 2 bedroom home. 
Saucier Ave. F or j>artlculars 
|)hone PO 2-8.502. 101
A uto Financing
EXCELLENT AGREEMEN'l’ -  
$3..500 a t 8',; payable $35 per 
jnonth. offering a t  S3,(K)0. Phone 
CJlcngarry Inve.-dmenl.’s L td.. 14B7 
Piimiosy St., evenings PO 2-4960 




i FaVK SEVERAL CLIENTO 
excellent ugreem ents for 
and others desiring low 
[lercentage to  value iiiorig.ages a t 
good interest iideii. Ctvntact our 
office at your earlient oi>i)Oitunity. 
G leaugaiiy  Investments Ltd,, 1487 





Wo havo a  lis t of buycra for 




Z53 B ernard Ave. PO 2-4919
VICTORY MOTORS 
LTD.
No need to  look any further for 
a  good used car buy . . . just 
head to  Victory Motors and see 
the wonderful selection they 




V-8 motor, 2-tono paint. Tlds Is 
a  lovely fam ily ca r to excellent 





A really  fine ca r with custom 
radio nnd has been fully recon­
ditioned.
$995
There is a Christmas
G ift For Everyone 
on  Your List
. a t Me & Me
. . and a small deposit will 
hold your selections.
M e & M e HARDWARE
SHOPS CAPRI 
“ Your ONE STOP Christm as 
Gift Centre”
T, 'fh . S 109
A Most Treasured nnd 
Personal Gift for HER . . . 
FABERGE FRAGRANCES, 
Choose from our selection of 
Perfum es - Cplogncs - Soaps 
DYCK’S DRUGS LTD. 
B ernard  a t St. Paul - PO 2-3333 
T, S 109
S an ta  Says:
TH IS  GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL
SANTA’S RIGHTt A gift sub- 
scription to Tlie Daily Courier, 
will m ake a wonderful present 
for someone on your Christm as 
list. For a  son or daughter a t  
college, a loved one in Service, 
or a relative living out of town 
who longs for news of all tha t 
happens here!
GIFT subscription will say 
‘M erry C hristm as” not ju.st once, 
but EVERY day! Long after 
other gifts a rc  forgotten, yours 
will continue to bring the m ost 
welcome of all nows — HOME 
NEWS! Plus, tho enjoyable fea­
tures th a t only o'.ic’s favorite 
newspaiicr can  provide!
IT’S SO EASY to order—ju st give 
us the nam e and address of tho 
person you wish to rem em ber. 
We will announce your gift with 
a colorful Holiday greeting, nnd 
begin delivery nt Christm as.
DO YOU KNOW ?
'IliBt this offico is equipped 
to  render 
A  LOW-COST AlITOMOItlLE 
FINANCE SERVICE 
Contact ua now — before you 







If you wish to havo tha 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
plcnsn phone;
KELOWNA ------  24145
OK. MISSION  ----------  24413
RUTLAND ..................... 24413
EAST KELOWNA ........  2-4443
w e s t b a n k  ............ SOS-5574
PEACHLAND ................ 7-2233
WINFIELD .............  Ll 8-3317
WINFIELD. UPPER R O A D -
110 6-2224
V E R N O N  Linden 2-7410
OVAMA  fdherly  8-3758
ARMSTnONG Lincoln C-2786 
ENDERBY .  TEnnyson S-73I6
1953 OLDSMOBILE 98 
HARD TO P SPORISCOUPE 
Equipped with all luxury acces­
sories including radio, power 
steering, i>owcr brakes nnd 
power scats. Painted in a beau­





Chevrolet — Oldsmobilo 
Cadillac — Envoy 
PANDOSY nnd HARVEY 
Kelowna 
PHONE PO 2-3207
WHAT could bo more welcome 
than a portrait of yourself or 
family for Christmas? Cniiturc 
tho treasured memory of 1960 in 
a Christm as Gift Photo Pack by
PAUL PONICH
Ph. PO 2-3231 for nn niipolntmcnt 
T, l b ,  S 110
A uto Financing
CAR BUYEU.S! OUR FIN A N ^ 
ING service a t low cost will help 
you m ake a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Carrulhcn: 
and Mclklc, 364 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna
Trailers
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON A 
house In Kelowna a 41x10 wide 
iioiise tra iler, fully equipped. May 
be seen a t Holiday Motel or 
(,hone PO ?,-7(K)«.   R'3
W PJRii CA’IH U m A i.
'Jhc oldest [tarts of the calhe-j 
drill at LUmdaff in Wnleit date! 
from about 1120.
Make It A Gift
YOU CAN AFFORD
Even ihe children can buy n 
sm all gift here for a llttlo coiit 
th a t is mirc to please.
•  CTGAnETJ’E.S 
•  P IP E S  ♦ LIGHTERS 
»■ MAGAZINES 
* CHOCOLATES 
•  NOVELTIES 
•  BOOKS * TOYS 
You don’t  need a fortune to  Tmy 
a |ilea.‘iant gift under Ihe sign 
of the ()go|Kigo.
K elow na Tobacco S to re
Henry Person, Pro|i.
.521 Bernard Ave, PO 2-2*266 
T, 'I’ll, H 109
PHONE 2-4445 




TH E DAILY COURIER.
RATES: By carrie r boy, 1 year 
$15,60; 6 months, $7.80. By mall 
in B.C.. 1 year $6.00; 0 months, 
$3.50. Outfildo B.C. nnd U.S.A., 
year 815.00; 6 months $7.50.
FOR VERNON 
and DISTRICT 
Phone our Bureau 
Linden 2-7410,
123
Sure Io PIcfiHc Gifts for
S tu d e n ts  an d  D ads
•  Portablo Typinvrllrrii—
[.rlccd from $79.50
• Poitfolloa . [iriced from $8,.50 
•Briefcases . priced from $20.00




HI7 Ellis f!l. I ’hoiii', PO 2-3202
Grain Exports 
Rolling Again 
At W est Coast
VANCOUVER (C P )-G ra ln  ox- 
|K>rts will begin rolling through 
weiit coast fncilltleii bKlay for tho 
first tirno In three weeks.
31)0 iiHjvemcnt of g ra in  from 
the elevatoiH will iK'gln ns noon 
as an amended contract Id )dgncd 
by the uidon,
Monday night the union sought 
to have Ihe cotdtacl nmiuidcd io 
Include monthly an well as hourly 
rates. C. D. Ireton, s|Hikesmnn for 
Ihu five elevators Involved In Iho 
dlrqaitc, a g r  e e d nnd worked 
through Iho night to finish th® 
document.
Ten tdd|)'i Idle In the harbor 
heie while the dhipute was on and 
]l>aylng ehargcfi amounting Io 
I  more than $l,(KMi a day, arc  ex­
pected to sail within 10 dny».
DAILY CROSSWORD
A c i '« a  
1. Mantle 
5. ExdiM ge 
8. P to to f  r»ph 
bodz
10. BMk e,to-tli 
<pL>
11 lU-bfed om *  




l i ,  Prepcaltlwi 
17. Make again
19. Cedar, c. g,
20. In France, 
here
21. Thla alratum
22. B karrely  
2i. Flees 









I 'H  M. F ru it of oak
38. Meaning
39. Planted





































a .D e -  
I»ads 
(dlal.t 
M. C keta  
vessel
31, L iterary  
work
32. P h t^h e t 
31, Waste
aUowance
37. Be in debt
38. Cuttiny 
tool
iNSlDE YOU AND YOURS
Basic Training 
For A Bladder
I a t night! i
I And you can all look back and 
iaugh at that old fountain cd
T eaicrd ty ’s
Answer
B s B c s io N  n .  mBmN. m .d .
Is your child the one in six wbolsistent — neither too tough nor 
'w akes up in a soaking bed and!too doting, 
trudges off to grijm m ar school? Medicini^* may slow bladder 
'And art; you one of those parents activity and relax his mind, but 
who can 't wait for the problem to-they’re  weak crutches to lean on. 
solve itself by Junior's l l lh  o r |A  dry, salty supper, with no fluid 
12lh birthday? | afterw ards, can llghlea the load
Ancient chiseled tablets tell us on his kidneys, 
tha t parents faced the sam e prob-
11AB.NESSES WIND 
B.\THURST. N.B. »CP» •- Jo- 
jCijh B eitin , SO, who lives »k>« 
at Ste. Acne, uses wind to cul his
KELOWNA DAILY COPRIEE. T l i r a . .  NOV, 29. llS f  PAKE «
.AECTIC PLANT
NOTilE DAME de R C m iR E .
HOUSING PIO J'EC T  
FREDERICI’ON (CP) - Pro.
D r Fern 's mailbox la w ldeopeniw ijiter fuel. Sawing fjrewcxxllatoiQue. (CP» — Two Quebec City j lim inary excavuuon has starU'd 
lo r ictters from  reader*. While' stove lengths had been n luavyi botanists have found an Arctic j for a  low-rontal housing projtv l 
be cannot undertake to  answ eri chore until about 20 year* ag o ,. plant growing near this Mont*;sponsored by the ta n ru su n  U> 
individual letters, he will use I when he noticed hU son** «ind.|m agny county community. T h e ; gioo branch here for elderly i^iv
readers’ auestk>n» ia his columi* 1 mill turaing in an autum n breeze. > plant, a m em ber of the prim rose j sons of lunited m eans, I ’he cn^ht 
w h e n e v e r  p o s s i b l e  and when they;H e linked the windrnlU to a ,fam ily  usually seen ia  the sub- $50-a-month uult.s, 
a re  of general interest. A ddress>rotary saw and since then the:A rctic, was found on a rocky hill 
your letters to Dr. F ern  in care {wind l« s  cut 10 cord* of vco«l|dam[wned by extrem ely 
of this n«wst»|*er, each year. spring water.
cold
each with a 
capacity of one couple will ba 

























Ic-m 3,000 years ago
But since every child is dif­
ferent, no one treatm ent can cure 
all bM-wetting. You and your 
doctor m ust work out the best 
approach for your child.
It all depends on the cause. 
Bed-wetting dem ands a medical 
check first, to rule out illness 
like diabetes or kidney Infection.
As in push-button w arfare, an 
oversensitive trigger may set off 
its m echanism  unintentionally. 
Poor basic training may leave a 
child unable to control tha t auto­
matic firing apparatus—especially 
when he’s sleeping.
ii-2y
DAILY CETPTOQCOTE -  Here'* how to work Its
A X T D L B A A X B
Is L O N G F E L L O W
On* letter simply stands for another, in  this sample A is used 
for the «iu-r:e L’s, X for the two 0*8, etc. Single letters, apostrophes, 
the length and formation of (ha words a re  all bints. Each day the 
code letters a re  d ifferen t
A C rrto sram  QuotiUcn
A T M J  W C C N  Z M J  N P M  D T M P E  
W C C N J M B B  N C M B  J C D  F M E P B T — 
M V E P F P N M B .
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: MEN OFTEN APPLAUD AN IM­
ITATION, AND HISS THE REAL THING — AESOP.
SUBCONSCIOUS WISH 
Even though he’d trade his 
penknife, three box tops and 100 
baseball cards for the dry bed 
secret, deep down he may be so 
unsure of him self that he wants to 
rem ain a  baby — a bed-w etting  
baby.
How can he grow into self- 
confidence when Mom’s a tough 
sergeant one minute and a doting
BECOMCB THIISTY 
But this prohibition will also 
make him  thirsty enough to in­
dulge in illegal glasses of water. 
Restriction and guilt may mag­
nify his lack of confidence.
Waking the child for night­
time excursions may dry his bed 
but dam pen his confidence, 'The 
alarm  bells of electronic bed pads 
ring a t the slightest dam pness 
and t>ermit him to handle the 
situation himself. But they can 
also frighten him If he doc.sn't 
understand and isn’t  ready and 
able to gain control.
Gold stars can encourage dry 
sheets. Junior will beam  as each 
shiny star is pasted on his cart 
to celebrate another dry night.
Don’t  blam e or sham e him 
because he lacks control. Discuss 
the problem — but don’t  em ­
barrass him. Explain th a t m any 
children wet their beds.
The right attitude will help him 
more than all the medicines, salty 
suppers and gold stars combined. 
When he learns tha t you have con-
sUavc girl the next? He never[fidence in him, he’ll find self- 
knows where he stands. Be con- confidence — enough to stay dry
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Planetary  restrictions prevail. 
You may be faced with minor, but 
troublesome, situations in  busi­
ness, but take  them  in stride. 
You can avoid a g rea t deal of 
trouble by  avoiding friction. Be 
tactfu l under all conditions.
Fear Of Dollar Cuts 
Rocks Japan Economy
TOKYO (AP)—F ears th a t new 
U.S. dollar economy moves are  
ahead reverberated through Ja p ­
an ’s economy today, causing the 
fourth biggest break of the  year 
on the Tokyo stock m arket.
The drop was the sharpest of 
the  after - shocks th a t followed 
President Eisenhower’s d o l l a r  
conservation m easures 10 days 
ago.
The fobrth Thursday in No­
vem ber has been the annual 
Thanksgiving Day in the United 
States since 1941.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your outlook for the year is very 
promising. Job and money gains 
a rc  indicated, and personal rela 
tionshlps will also be under bene­
ficent aspects. You a re  currently 
in a cycle in which your spirt of 
enterprise should be a t a peak 
and where planetarily speaking 
the tim e has come for pursuing 
your own special intersests.
Well-wishers in both job and 
fam ily circles will be of assist­
ance in  furthering your goals and 
there is every indication that 
with the end of this year you will 
find both personal and business 
affairs in very sound position.
Look for some good news late 
in D ecem ber and further oppor­
tunities to  expand your interests 
during the first three months of 
1961. Best months for romance: 
D ecam ber and next June.
A child born on this day will 
be highly efficient and will be 
a g rea t lover of comfort and 
luxury.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play) 
West dealer.
Neither side vulnerable, 
NORTH 
4 (Q 6  
9 A K 1 0 9  
^ K 1 0 S 2  
4 iA 8 3  
TVEST e a s t
A A 1 0 8  # K
^ Q 4 2  F J 8 7 5
A Q 9 4  ♦ J 7 6 3
& K Q 1 0 9  * J 8 7 4
dOUTH 
,^3975433 
89 6 3  
^ A 8
The bidding:
W est N orth E a s t ' South 
Dble. 2;;^ 2 ^
Pass 2 NT Pass 4 4k
Opening lead—king of clubs.
You don’t  see the defenders’ 
cards when you are  declarer, but, 
nevertheless, you are  usually ex­
pected to take as many tricks as 
if you did see them.
There a re  tim es when you can 
logically deduce how the oppo­
nent’s cards are divided, even 
though you do not actually look 
a t them  in front of you. Some 
people call this a sixth sense, 
but it is really  not m ore than 
a m atter of making certain  rea 
sonable deducations from  the .in­
formation a t hand.
Take this deal, for example. 
West leads the king of clubs,
which you take with the rfce. The 
question of w hether or not you 
m ake the contract resolves itself 
into one issue. If you hold your­
self to just two trum p losers, you 
make the hand, but if you lose 
three trum p tricks, you go down. 
There a re  no losers in the other 
suits, aside from  a  club.
I t is fairly obvious th a t E as t 
cannot have the ace and king of 
spades because West would hardly 
have an opening bid if he lacked 
both of these cards. I t is therefore 
safe to assume th a t West has 
either one or both of them.
F or this reason it  is best to 
tackle trum ps by leading them  
first from the South hand. De­
clarer therefore crosses to his 
hand with a diamond and plays 
a low spade.
W est produces the eight. I t  
will be observed tha t if declarer 
plays the queen he goes down 
because he winds up losing three 
spade tricks.
B ut if, as is proper, declarer 
plays the six from  dummy, he 
makes the contract, because he 
loses only two trum p tricks.
Thefe are sound reasons why 
South should duck the eight. He 
knows th a t if the spades are  
divided 2-2, his play does not 
m atter. He loses two trum ps in 
such case, and no more. He toere- 
fore presupposes a 3-1 division.
It is unlikely, both on the bid­
ding and West’s play of the eight, 
tha t he has the A-K. South accor­
dingly ducks the eight on the 
basis th a t E ast has the singleton 
or doubleton ace or king.
i
R E F U N D I N G  i S S U ^
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
T o refund $400,000,000 of the $609,000,000 of Government of Canada 3% Bonds due 
December 15, 1960, orrangemcnts have been made to  place $200,000,000 directly with 
Bank of Canada and to offer $200,000,000 to other investors, of the following maturities:—
1\ YEAR 3% NOR-CALLABLE BONDS DUE JUNE 15, 1962 
ISSUE PRICE: 98.75%
YIELDING ABOUT 3.86% TO MATURITY
and
3 YEAR 4% NON-CALLABLE BONDS DUE DECEMBER 15, 1963
ISSUE PRICE: 98.75%,
YIELDING ABOUT 4.45%, TO MATURITY
I In terest payable June 15 nnd December l.\
Denomination*: $1,000, $5,000, $25,000. $100,000, $1,000,000
In addition to the $200,000,000 of the new maturities to be takcnup by Dfl.nk o f Canada 
in exchange for their holdings of ̂ n d s  maturing December 15, 1960, arrnngcmento have been 
made for the advance refunding by Dank of Canada of $200,000,000 of 3% bond* due 
December 1, 1961 for $200,000,000 of the nlwvc new maturities. There will, thervfore, be a 
total of $600,000,000 of the above new maturities issued of which $400,000,000 will be 
taken up by Dank of Canada nnd $200,000,000 oflcrcd to investor*.
Both new maturitic* will be dated December 15, 1960 nnd will bear interest from that 
date. Principal and interest arc payable in lawful money of Canada, Principal ia payable at any 
agency of the Bank of Canada. Interest is payable nt any branch in Canada of any chartered 
bank without charge. Bonds may be registcrcrl as to principal or as to principal nnd interest. 
Dcfm itlvc lK)nds will Iw available on or about December 15 nnd thereafter in two forms: 
liearer form with coupons attached (this form may be registered as to principal) nnd fully- 
registered form with interest payable by cheque. Bonds o f Iwth forms will be in the same 
denominations and fully interchangeable as to denomination and/or form without charge 
(subject to Government tronsfcr requirements where applicable).
This loan ia authorized under authority of an Act o f (he Parliament of Canada nnd 
Iwth principal nml interest arc a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.
Subtcrlptlona, subject to ellotment, may ba made to Bank of Canada, Ottawa, 
through any Investment dealer eligible to act at a primary dUtrlbutor or through
any bank in Canada.
An official prospectus may be obtained from any Agency of Bank of Canada.
Tha books of tho loan will close at 8 p.m . Eastern Standard Time Nov­
ember 29, 1960.
Ottawa, N o v e m b e r  28. I960.
IC4K iE.wj Tw m m n Y  
mcxvi'R ts w CMAme. 
a*. THAT PLAm THfXmH 
ITS KSCmmATION 








.THE A.(£WTNOTlCEA*t* PRAFT Wtia. a w  GlMWJ
wincurATTeNT>o/( 
90 ic a l  IVE GOTTO DOUWE 
TOCATCH
















TK6 6 ENERAI. 
AlARM SWITCH, 




WAY IT WIU- 
B&l
NortP







LATE TO THE 
PARTY-CAN T  
VOU HURRY UP 
A LITTLE ?
NOW STOP RUSHING ME 
VOU JU ST  MAKE ME 
NERVOUS AND I NEVER 
WILL GET 
READY
w e  HAVE INSTANT COFFEE 
AND t e a ,AND INSTANT 
PREPARED MEALS, a n d  
INSTANT tH IS  AND THAT-




fW&WXWA Mi'l'Mis.-. -'’ivj /w
VA SGE. IFI DON’T H5AR TH 
KIDS KNOCK.
. . .OF COURSE THEY 





w e BETTCK SEB 
WHAT HE'S POINO, 
FTOFESSOKl
HE MUST LOVE TO LOW< AT -f STARS!
0AWK5H...AKEENMOVIB AT A PKIVB-INVOUfC FRIEND'S SEEN UP WITH THE 6IANT TELESCOFE H0UK51
OVER IN SNOPORAS9
COUNTY!
A i r , -
/% JT  VVAQ LOUIE.,7^R S .I  U'ASNV t h e  o n e
s WHO BUGTBP THE’. 
WINDOW
AMeNl z -z -z - ;?
f  )
WHAT? LICTEN.V TH0 ©UN IS TOO® UNLOSS 1 FOttCO \  LOW! THERB'S IHAT aikU TO CBLL \NAU8HT TOPO WW mCHT AWAV-TMBRirsl BUT RBTURN TO 
NCMANCe SHE MAY JTI« LABORATORY! 
DISCOVER, m y  I  Want her lanp.'
FATIBNCE, MY FRIBNP SCIBNCC WILL NOT BS HURWBPI AT 
THIS MOIABNT, CONOITIQNa 
ARH un­
favorable!
FLASHWITH THE BORNINQ POWM SALLY'S BARN 
BUT XCOULP FINP NOTHINO TO PROVB IT I 
M
soMsrHtNacom on,e«h?ad;QUIT STAR-OAllN’l I WANT 
SALLY MARTIN'S CATTLE PKStROVEPi
D yaam ic .Coacb Ja c k  O'Reilly ■ with any otJ«r flaincS*! scheme. 
RSld ticxday tha t PenUctim V eeg'lbe Peach City team  is throu|d>> 
will play the ir k i t  gam e tooighl H »  team ’s executive Is »cbe<l- 
whcn they nw et Keiowna Pack- tiled to  m eet to Peatlctoo to id jh t 
cr* to  M em orial Arena. Sto discus# Its. claim  th a t there  l»
"A s fa r as I’m concerw d ih e 'a  deficit of $2,600 aad  th a t ntoe 
Vee» wii! e » t  it tonlg.ht because]players are without Jobs, 
it aptiear# nothlog can  cha.niei Ck>ach O’Reilly said the figure 
the cu rren t picture.”  O’R eilly |of I2.®M I* quite confUcttoK a.wl 
said . !” it’s not that high." O'ReiUy said
'ib s  Fcntictoa coach toM the he’d rather not comment o« the 
Dally Courier tha t regardless o l.d efsd t until after the m ee tin i. 
whether or not the executive de-; He said the w orst p a r t of the 
cldcd to turn  co<ip or comes up situation is the fact th a t nine
players a re  out of job# »»d 
*‘h ^ *  don't look too bright as 
fa r as g c ttto f any.”
O’Reilly said tha t statem ents 
to the effect tha t the Veei did 
not draw  good crowds are  
erroneous.
’"Tbe crowds to Penticton were 
much la rg e r com pared to t tm se  
to o ther C ^ IL  towns, but y m  
s tiU  can’t  operate a hockey team  
with two-thirds of the players out 
of w ork."
Tonight’s gam e is set for 8:00 




VERNON (CP) — P iay in i- 
coach Odie Lowe of V enw a Can­
adians has criUcixed the Cana­
dian A m ateur Hockey Associa­
tion for sponsoring overseas trips 
when affiliated m em bers of the 
organization w ere suffering fin­
ancial problems a t  home.
JACK O’REILLY







Sixjkane Comets m issed an  o p - i j j ®  (A P)-M tonesota,
portunity to  vacate the basem ent i comeback team  of the year, won
o i the W estern Hockey League the United States coUege football
Monday night when they failed to . championship today in the final
■»" ■" •'>'
Wtunlpcg Warrior.^. third-place Can-
. W arriors scored th ree goals in ucks. 
the first six minutes of the final; 
fram e and went on to gain a  7-3; GOALIE BANISHED
 ------- 1 In another eruption in the  third
I  period, Spokane goalie Cesare
season.
The Golden Gopliers, in last 
place in  the Big Tea last year and 
co-champions this season, edged 
Mississippi’s  southeastern confer 
ence champions for the crown.
j Managio was
when he was given a  m atch  m is­
conduct for swinging his stick a t 
three W arriors, a two - minute 
penalty for slashing and five min­
utes for attem pting to  injure.
Al Nicholson also received a 
m atch misconduct and five m in­
utes for trying to injure.
The incident arose a fte r  Man­
agio cliM>ed Don B am burak be­
hind the legs as the Winnipeg 
superiority I forward skated past the  net after
banished a t  1 8 :2 8 Uowa, which battled Minnesota
Among Top 
Scorers
TRAIL ( C P ) - ’Ih e  supe 
of the undefeated T ra ir  Smoke | a shot by Nicholson. M anagio be-
' E a te rs  Is showing strongly In the 
; individual scoring statistics as 
. well as the team  standings of the 
W estern In ternational H o c k e y  
League.
, E ight m em bers of the team ,
: which will rep resen t Canada a t 
;^the next world championships, 
a re  am ong the 11 top  scorers in 
the league.
P laying coach Bobby Krom m , 
w ith 31 points, and H arry  Smith, 
w ith 27, a re  well in fron t of the ir 
closest rival, Rossland’s A rt Jones 
who has 21.
The only o ther representatives 
of o ther team s am ong the scoring 
rieaders a re  Howie Hornby of Nel- 
>Eon Maple Leafs, and Plnoke Mc- 
IntyTe of Rossland, who won the 
to ^ v id u a l scoring title  la s t sea- 
-son, each with 16 points.
T ra il’s  Seth M artin leads the 
^goalies w ith a goals-against av- 
"e rag e  of 2.9, well ahead of Ross- 
lan d ’s Burno Forltog who has a 
4.0 average.
SCORING LEADERS G A FTS 
K rom m , T rail 3 28 31
Sm ith, T rail 5 22 27
Jones, Rossland 7 14 21
Rusnel, T ra il 10 8 18
Hockley. T rail 10 7 17
Penner, T rail 8 9 17
Hornby, Nelson 6 10 16
Lenardon, T rail 10 6 16
M cIntyre, Rossland 7 9 16
Bursaw , T rail 8 6 14
F am ulak , TraH 5 9 14
gan stick-swinging a t B am burak 
as p l a y e r s  from both clubs 
poured on the ice.
SCORING OPENS EARLY
Gordie Redahl opened the scor­
ing in the firs t five m inutes of 
the game Init Colin K ilbum  tied 
it  for Spokane and the  period 
ended 1-1.
E arl Johnson put Comets ahead 
2-1 in  the second but Bam burak 
evened the score with his firs t of 
tw o goals.
G erry Brisson, B arrie  Ross and 
Don Ward put W arriors ahead 
5-2 in the th ird  before Forbes 
Kennedy got Spokane’s th ird  and 
la s t goal.
Bam burak m ade i t  6-3 and 
Lom e Davis finished the  scoring 
with a  goal a t  18:43.
down to the wire and drew even 
to  the Big Ten league race, was a 
close third.
The difference on the ballots of 
48 sports w riters and sportscast- 
ers forming the AP regional 
boards was 1% first-place votes 
and 22% points. One voter, un­
able to  decide between the Big 
Ten co-champions, split his vote 
between Minnesota and Iowa.
That gave Minnesota 17% first- 
place votes and 433% points on 
the basis of 10 for each first 
place, nine for second, eight for 
third and so on down to one. Mis­
sissippi, concluding a successful 
season last Saturday with a 35-9 
victory over M ississippi State, 
drew 16 votes for firs t place and 




I  w as quite amused by a story 
in the Daily Courier regarding 
the City of Courtenay trying to 
get the B.C. Lions to tra in  tliere.
I lived in that area for fourteen j 
years and believe me the towiij 
could not accommodate any such' 
organization as the Lions football 
team .
F irs t of all tho park i.s subject 
to tidal w aters anywhere from a 
foot to three feet of w ater. The 
ground is always soft from con­
tinual rains and with the wind, 
it is just not right for football.
Also there isn’t  a place or in­
dividual capable of handling the 
catering chores.
Courtenay is just a little town 
with big ideas and a  m ayor with 
the sam e ideas, little and big.
There is very little am usem ent 
outside of a  show or a few drink 
ing parlors.
I  would certainly suggest to 
G eneral M anager Herb Capozzi or 
any ot the executive m em bers of 
the Lions to  consider not taking 
this offer of going to the Island.
The in terest in the team  would 
certainly be jeopardized if they 
are  fostering any idea of going. 
H. G. RANSOM. Winfield.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SFOETS K U ItO ft 
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' GOLF CLUB CALLS MEETING 
TO VOTE ON 18-HOLE COURSE
Kelowna Golf Club will hold a special meeting 
Wednesday night to vote on the resolution concerning 
the expansion of its present course to 18 holes.
Vernon Macan, well-known golf course architect, 
will be present at the meeting which gets underway 
at 8 o’clock at the group’s clubhouse.
Mr. Macan, who claims the proposed 18-hole 
Kelowna course will be among the finest in B.C., 
was architect for the $1,750,000 Shaughnessy Golf 
course in Vancouver and is known throughout Canada 
and the United States as a top designer.
All local members are urged to attend. Details 
of the proposed plan and financing will be discussed.
Lowe said he w as speaking for 
the entire senior am ateu r hockey 
picture to Canada. He suggested 
charity begin a t home and such 
European trips be self-supporting.
•‘W e're sending out best team s 
over there to  teach them  hockey 
and it’s costing us money. Now 
our touring team  is losing by one­
sided scores and w e 're  paying for 
the humiliation,”  claim ed the 
Okanagan Senior League coach.
Chatham Maroons, Canadian 
senior am ateur champimis last 
year, a re  presently on an  ex­
tended tour of Europe.
The Maroons won their first 
game, 5-3 against a  Russian all- 
s ta r team  but w ere smothered 
11-2 Sunday by the sam e team  
and lost their th ird  gam e in Rus­
sia 3-1, Monday.
D w i n d l i n g  attendance has 
plagued OSHL team s this year.
Low# said it was tim e the CAILA *. 
was subsidking tha leagues 1 
which have provided revenue 
over the years to make the lours 
possible.
Lowe claim ed the British Co­
lumbia Am ateur Hockey Associa­
tion and the parent body had tha 
funds to help senior team s 
through their current problems.
He suggested the $40,000 re­
ceived each year from the Na­
tional Hockey League be used in 
bulk to stim ulate and prxMnoto 
senior hockey.
" I f  we’re  going to  send clubs 
overseas, let the ho.st authorities 
pick up the tab , end give our 
national gam e a much - needed 
shot-in-the-arm ," said Lowe. ^  
Meanwhile, the Vernon man­
ager said the club could fold be­
fore Christm as.
George Castonguay said trying 
to pay  players and run a d u b  
on such as Saturday night’s $83 
net receipts is impossible. Ha 
said regular Vernon players have 
received only $90 since the be­
ginning of the season.
• y e a r  - old 
led Winnipeg
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN .  .  .
J im  Van P elt, 23 
rookie quarterback, 1 
Blue Bombers to a  35-28 upset 
victory over Hamilton Tiger-Cats 
to  the Grey Cup final two years 
ago today a t  Vancouver. Wlrtni- 
pcg’s first title  in 17 y ears  was 
achieved in a ' b itterly  - fought 
struggle after Ham ilton took an 
early  14-0 lead. Van P e lt se t a 
record of 22 points him self with 
two touchdowns, four converts 
and two field goals.
PU PS
W arriors 1 Regals 9
W arriors goal by  John Sm art. 
Regals goals by Leslie Fresor- 
g e r (2), M ichael Roche <D, Rich­
a rd  King (2), J e r ry  Swalsland 
(1), M ark K err ( l ) , .O a ry  Pod- 
m oroff (1), Van E ldstrom  (I). 
Assists to  Leslie F resorger (1).
' Canucks 1 Quakers 6 
Canucks goal by Gcrnld Feist. 
A ssist to Phillip Quinn.
Quaker.^ goals by Ivar Dravin- 
eki (3>, Ray Lafortune (I) and 
A lbert Zniscr (2). A,s.sl.sts to Tre- 
\ o r  Toblnson (1). Willie Ed- 
ward.s <l>, Ray Lafortune (11 nnd 
Iv a r Dravinski (IK
Royals 1 Cougars 13 
Royala goal by Bill Campbell. 
A ssist to David Loyd.
Coug»r.s goals by Dennis 
N icbergal (2>, David B arr (2), 
D avid Rankin (D , Allan Nleber- 
gnl (31, Bill M nltm an (2), Hugo 
Bongers (21 and Bruno Boppart 
(11. Assist.s to David B arr (I) 
nnd Dennis N iebcrgal (1).
F lyers 2 Btamps 2 
F lyers go,als by Donald Roper 
(I) and Robert Schnieder (1).
Stam ps goals by Ricky Favcll 
f l l  nnd Billy Knutson (H . Assist 
to  Jerem y Shotton (1).
P E E
Gerry Bnrbeau (1).
Bruins goals by L arry  McKen­
zie (2), G erry  Kelly (2). Assists 
to Robbie Rhodes (1), G arry  Mc­
Kenzie (1).
Canadians 6 Wings 1
Canadians goals by Gordon 
Blais (21, G arnet How ard (2), 
Doug Bailey (1), D rew  Kitsch 
(11. Assi.sts to Doug Bailey (2) 
nnd Gordon Blais ( i J .
Wings goal by F red  McKinnon.
Hawks 0 Leafs 3 
Lcnfa goals by Ken Lelcr (11, 
Bruce Johnson (H  and John 
Strong (1). Assists to  Wayne 
Strong (H and Wayne Schaad 
(I). Penalty to Wayne Schaad 
(1) boarding.
MIDGETS
Pats S Thunderbirds 4
Pat.s goals by Don Evans (1), 
Doug Chisholm (1), Gordio Odc- 
gard (2) and P e te r K err (1), 
Assist.s to Stan V erran (I) , Mike 
K err (1) nnd William Butler (D .
Penaltle.# to Doug Chisholm (2) 
for hooking nnd misconduct.
Duinderblrds goals by Don 
Schnlcder (I) , T erry  Kasabuchi 
(21 nnd poug Hccko (D . Assrdt.*; 
to P at I.cicr (11 nnd Wayne Oli­
ver (2). Penaltic.s to  Wayne Oli­
ver (1) tripping nnd T erry  K asa­
buchi (1) bolding.
’Ted Burnell and Betty Rodgers 
totalled 4,826 in  10 games Sunday 
to  capture first place in the 
Mixed Doubles M arathon a t Kel­
owna Bowladrome.
M it Koga and Kay Braden took 
second honors with 4,796 and 
Tubby Tnm agl and Vida Le- 
Vasseur placed th ird  with 4,768, 
Tam agi and LeVasseur were 
high Single bowlers for the tour­
ney w ito 586 and Morio Koga and 
(Jarol Koga took high three with 
1,510.
In  the Sunday evening 10-pin 
league, Helen Ahrens and Joe 
Schneider took everything in  the 
book.
Helen rolled a  women’s high 
single of 170 and a three of 430 
while Joe racked up a 207 single 
and 586 in th ree games.
Helen had high average for 
the evening with 139 and Joe had 
172 for the m en’s high average 
Kelly Childs grabbed both team  
laurels with 850 and 2,382.
Standings: Childs 5, Schneider 
4%, Hooker 4. Ross 3, No. 4 1%, 
M ay 0.
Chatham Loses 
Second In Ro 
To
MOSCOW (CP)—Chatham  M a­
roons lost their second gam e in a 
row of the ir Russian exhibition 
tour Monday, this tim e to a So 
viet team  m ade un of players all 
under 23 years old.
Most of the players of tho Ca­
nadian squad are  between 28 and 
31 years of age.
The 3-1 loss gave the Canadian 
senior am ateur champions a one- 
win, two-loss record with four 
gam es still to play in Russia. 
Two exhibitions are  scheduled in 
Sweden.
Previously, the Maroons had 
split gam es—a 5-3 win and 11-2 
loss—with a select Soviet team  of 
seniors including m any player.s 
who had seen action in world and 
Olympic h o c k e y  tournam ents, 
■nie nucleus of the Soviet squad 
th a t will go to the world cham­
pionships in Switzerland next 
M arch will be chosen from So­
viet Selects.
MONTREAL (CP) — Doughty 
Dickie Moore, scoring goals with 
rem arkable regularity , counted 
two m ore along with an assist 
last week and took over sole lead­
ership in the N ational Hockey 
League scoring derby.
The M ontreal Canadicns left 
w inger now has 21 goals—highest 
in the league—and 11 assists for 
a total of 32 points. Team m ate 
Bernie Geoffrion, tied with Moore 
for top position a week ago, failed 
to get a point and slipped to 
th ird  place with his 29 points.
Norm  Ullman of D etroit Red 
Wings took over second place on 
the strength of one goal and two 
assists, raising his total to  30. 
U llm an currently is the league s 
assist specialist w ith a  pace-set­
ting 22.
J e a n  Beliveau of M ontreal 
counted only one assist last week 
but hung on to fourth place. He 
has 27 points, one m ore than 
Andy Bathgate of New York 
R angers and Bobby Hull of Chi­
cago Black Hawks.
Red Kelly of Toronto Maple
Rome Olympics 
Lost $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
ROME (AP) — The Italian 
Olympic com m ittee said Monday 
it lost about $2,000,000 on the 
Rome gam es last sum m er, but 
added th a t i t  expects to m ake up 
the deficit from  outside sources.
L atest financial figures place 
the cost of staging the gam es a t
BUSINESS MEN
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Phone PO 2-2233 
1470 W ater Street
Leafs, in a  13th-place tic a w e e k  $8,0W,000, against « c k rt ^ d  ra- 
ago, m atched Hebenton’s p e r f o r -  d io -"^  receipts ^
m ance and climbed to  ninth p l a c e  receipts, a fter $8()0,0M in taxes 
with 23 points were paid to the Italian  govern-
Five ^ y e r s  foUow with 22iment, were $5,900,000. 
points each—F rank Mahovlich of 
Toronto, Alex Delvecchio of De­
troit, Henry R irchard  of Montreal,
BUI Hay of Chicago and Vic Sta- 
siuk of Boston Bruins.
R ichard and Hay did the best 
point - getting job of the group, 
with three each. Mahovlich m an­
aged only two assists but with his 
total of 16 goals is still closest to 
Moore in th a t departm ent.
LEAGUE










Gyros 4 Legion 7 
Gyros gonKs by Rcnny Rantucci |  BTANDINOS 
(1), Adrian Blais (2» nnd Wilfrerl 
W alls (1). Asalat to Reg Retzlnfl 
(I) . Penalty  to Renny Rantucci 
(D  holding.
Legion goals by B arry  Slgfuson 
(6», Clint Davies <1). Assists to 
Clint Davica (I) nnd T erry  Nell 
(1».
KInNincti 5 Rotary 0 
Klnftmen goals by Don Favcll 
(2>, Ken Neigum (2) nnd Dave ..
Cwisins (H , A.*is<istii to Ken Net- 
Bum (2) nnd P erry  Rtnng (D. Pi-’i.' r%'i.'r.'q
Penalties to D ave Cousins <l*j Legion 
Irlpping and P e rry  Stang (D Rotary 
w nnling, (Jyro
Rotm y win by rU'fanlt—Dave Kinsnicn 
Cousins registered to Kiwanis. Lions
Gyros 6 IJon* 3 Kiwanis
Gyros goals bv Reni»y Rantucci 
:D, Adrian Blais (S). Assists to H tN TA M i 
■Jruco Johnston (2i nnd Rennie Cnnadinna 
Rantucci (2L Penalty to Shane Leafs 
lecsop (I)  rlasldng. Bruins
Lions gout* t>y Ricky Tlromiv Rangers 
ton (2) and G rey Dwycr» (1). Hawks 
Assists to  Richnrd Bundschuk Wlag.s 
(2i and Tom(ny Middleton (1),
BANT.AMS
, Rangers 3 Brains
gold*, by, Joe 
J f ,  Cleorgo Tschcda
P ttt.S
4 j  Olympics
P c trtR a  jThu,aderW,rdi, 
l l )  andiW arriora
p W L T  P ts
5 4 1 0 8
5 3 2 0 6
5 1 2 2 4
5 0 3 2 2
5 5 0 0 10
.5 3 1 1 7
5 1 4 0 2
5 0 4 1 1
5 4 0 1 0
5 2 1 2 6
5 2 2 1 5
4 2 2 0 4
4 2 2 0 4
5 0 4 0 0
.1 4 0 1 9
S 4 1 0 8
5 2 2 1 5
5 1 3 1 3
5 1 3 1 3
5 I 4 0 2
JU V EN ILE
3 3 0 0 0
3 3 0 0 6
4 0 4 0 0
3 0 3 0 0
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
UNION LEAGUE
Women’s high single, Carol Gill, 
(LittlCshots) 273.
Men’s high single. Hank Lcnglet 
(P ira tes) 283.
Women’s high triple, Carol 
Gill, (LltUeshots) 658.
M ch’s high triple, Hank Lcng­
let, (Pirates) 765.
’Team high single. P ira tes 
(Capt. Trudy Thompson) 1033.
Team  high triple, Eccentric.s 
(Capt. J im  Vint) 2,685.
Team  standings, P irates 19, 
H am m erheads 17, LltUeshot.s 16, 
E ccentrics 14, Loafers 10 Jug 
glcrs 6.
NISIE LEAGUE 
Women’s high single, Eileen 
Daniels 181.
Men’s high single, H arry  Tone 
m urn 290.
Women’s high triple, Betty 
Gorglchuck 401.
M en’s high triple, Tom Tane 
m ura 742.
Team  high single, Lucky-Lt>g 
gers 1,093.
Team  high triple, Lucky-Ix)g 
gers 3,035.
Women’s high average, Carol 
Koga 208.
Men’s high average, Morio 
Koga 235.
Team  standings, Lvicky - Ix>g 
gers 23, Zig-Zags 20, Rallbirds 20
BATHGATE MOVES UP
Bathgate cam e up with a  big 
five-goal splurge and an assist 
and moved from an eighth-place 
tie  to a fifth-place tie. Hull, alone 
in fifth spot a week ago, scored 
one goal and two assists.
Bracketed a t 24 points a re  Gor­
die Howe of D etroit and Andy 
Hebenton of New York. Hebenton 
picked up four points on a goal 
and three assists while Howe’s 
production was three assLsts.
New Statistics 
Set By NHL
Every Child W ants A
•  BICYCLE
•  T R IC Y a.E  
O o r SKATES 
for Christm as
We have NEW or 
iU S E D  C.C.M. bikes, 
‘ trikes and skates 
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Let
11 ENTER TOURNEY
As the world championships 
now shape up, 11 countries in­
cluding C a n a d a ,  tho United 
States, Czeehoslovakia and Brit- 
in have provisionally entered 
team s for the tournam ent to be 
played in Geneva and Lausanne 
M arch 2-12. Ru.ssia hasn’t entered 
yet but has until Jan . 10 to do so.
The United States, by virtue of 
its victory in the Winter Olympies 
nt Squaw Valley, Calif., when it 
won the gold m edal in the hockey 
tournam ent with an iinbeaten and 
untied record, is the defending 
world champion. No world cliam- 
pionships arc  held during Olym­
pic years but the Olymiiic hockey 
champion is recognized as the 
world titleholder.
T ia il Smoke E aters of the West­
ern  Interprovlncinl II o c k e y 
I.K;aguo nnd beaten by the Mi\r- 
oons in the Allan Cup final last 
sea.son will play in the world 
tournam ent and sil.-io will inaki' 
a 17 gam e tour of Eurone a month 
before the chamiilon.siilps. ,
The Maroons decided on a Itus- 




By THE ASaOfTATEI) PRESS
Dalian, Tex. — Archie Moore, 
San Diego, Calif., out|K)inted
VICTORIA (CP)—Calgary nnd 
Seattle snipers continue to head 
u[) the Western Hockey Lengue’.s 
individual scoring race. They 
.split up the first four placing.s
Still on top after last week’.s 
ice warefnrc is Calgary right­
winger Ron Leopold with 15 goals 
and 13 as.sists for 28 jioints. Ile ’.s 
just one ahead of veteran Seattle 
centrem an Rudy Fillon with 10 
goals and 17 assists for 27 points.
Calgary’s l.ou Jankowski and 
Seattle’!! Guyle Fielder follow 
wltii '26 each nnd Seattle’s M arc 
Bolieur and C algary’s Norman 
.lolmson have 25 points apiece. 
Portland’s Art Jones is next with 
■2 1 .
I’rank Arnett of Seattle con­
tinues to ii-ad in penalty race 
with 59 minutes and Edmonton'.s 
Ed Diaciuik is next with 46.
Leading tite goalies are  two 
rookies. Vanccaiver's George 
Wood lias llie best average with 
2,71 I'Oiils a gam e for his 10 
gi\mes. C algary’s Art LsU’ivlere 
inis a 2.113 average for 12 games. 
Leading scorers:
MONTREAL (CP) — The Na­
tional Hockey League today re  ___________________________________
leased a new set of statistics 
aim ed a t putting into better per-| 
spective the  offensive and defen­
sive contributions of every player] 
in the league.
The statistics, based on games 
up to Nov. 13, showed some of 
the biggest stars  are  running into 
minus figures—m ore goals scored 
against them  while they are on 
the ice than  they a re  scoring] 
themselves.
Each p layer was credited with] 
an autom atic plus each tim e his 
team  scored a goal while he was 
on the ice. Conversely, e a c h  
player w as given an  automatic 
minus each  tim e the opposing 
team  scored while he was on the 
ice. F igures Include only goals 
scored while both teamS were at] 
full strength.
LANGLOIS BEST
On this basis, defenceman Al­
bert Langlois of M ontreal Cana-1 
diens had a plus 17 for the best 
record in the league. He was on] 
the ice for 31 M ontreal goals ̂  and 
only 14 by opposing team s.
Defenceman Bill G a d s b  y  of 
New York Rangers had a minus j 
14, lowest in the league. He was 
on the Ice for only eight goals 
scored by Rangers and 22 by the 
opijositlon.
■Ilic figures do not take into 
consideration assign m  c n t  s of 
players to  certain  duties. Some 
players perform  on a forward 
line th a t nearly  always opposes] 
to() scoring units of other clubs.
Some players are  also assigned 
to checking roles nnd others arc] 
sent on the ice in offensive roles.
E lm er Vnsko nnd P ierre Pi- 
lote, Chicago Black Hawks dc- 
fenceman, had tho next best] 
records with plus 14 nnd plus 13] 
respectively.
For th e  G ifts  You G ive w ith  P rid e
HAWORTH'S
Be Y our G uide.
The present with the longest, happiest future is a gift 
of jewellery! With your gift list in hand (or mind) 
browse through our world of sparkling gift ideas. 
Something here to please everyone in your Clulstmasl
Watch her eyes sparkle 




. . .  If she deserves your love 
. . .  she deserves a lovely dia­
mond ringl At Chri.stmns give 
her a Diamond from our fine 
collection, ono you know will 
m ake h er eyes .sparkle with 
pleasure nnd pride. Priced from
For the Gift that means so much, 
choose
■niURSDAY’S MIXED LEAGUE
Women'.*! high single, Mich 
Tnharn 321.
Women’s high three, Carol 
Koga 785.
Men’s high filnglc, Larry Would 
344.
Men’s high three, L arry  Would 
837.
LnlMitt.s captured high tingle 
and high three with 1,101-3,317.
Women’s high average, Mich 
T ahara  214.
Men’s high average, L arry  
Would 230.
Team  standings: Labai(.n 29, 
Johnny’s Barber 27, Jurom e O rch­
ard  27, Carlings 2.5, 'Iba.stm aster 
25. Orchard City Motors 25.
”300' club: Mich Tnrnha 321, 




, . . and you'll bo giving tho atnr gift 
under any Christm as tree. A gift thiit vdll 
keep on giving for yenra to co!ne. See oi!r 
stunning selection!
Priced from 7 9 .5 0
189,
Bialdy 'I\!rmmi, 186, Tyler, Tex.,
10 (non-tllle); Donnie Elee!i:m,
185. Ml(llotl!l!in, Tex,, slopiu'd 
George Johnson, 192, Olcliihonii!
City, 7.
Sail F rancisco—L u is  R o d iig iii'Z ,
144-li, Ci!bii, <H!t|iolnted .lolu!ny 
Gon.salvcH, 143, Ookland, Coilf.,
10.
New Yoik-()lKii!ll(i Ni!nez, 159.
Puerto Hieo, (intp(ti!ite(i Ilolil)'- 
Pen, L58'L Mexico, 10.
C h l c a B o  • ( ' l j ue l i  T i i y i o e ,
Detroit, xlopped lliiiiow 
140',L KllnneaiiohM, 2.
Bydiiey -..lolinii” .IjoK'tt 
Ati.slralla, stoiiiied Aluii Gibliiuti.n 
112^1. Austriilia, .5.
Tolcyo—Hl.sfio KTiliayre.hl, t2M'T.
Ja i'an a , (itopoed Fl!i!!li l ’;inl(», 130, 
Phllljiidnes, 6.
l,onir lle ic li. ([ullf. Kid Havo.
148. Nieorngua, outiK'Inted G;i;!-T>l'oknn( 
par Ortego, 150, Mexico. 10
138'5, 
I l  win,
UP'..,
0  A Pts. 
Leopold, Cidgary 15 13 28
Eilion, Seattle 10 17 27
.Ia!ikow!il(i, Calgary 14 12 26
Melder, Si'allle 7 19 '26
lloiU'!!!!, Seallle 12 13 25
.lolin!ion, Caigu!'y 5 20 25
.lone;i, Portii!!id 7 14 21
MacGregor. Edmonto!! 8 12 20
l''ln!iey, Calgary 7 13 20
llergei.lieinier, Calgary 13 6 19
MiicKariand, SeattU! 8 11 19
Il.'iwoilli, PorHa!id 8 11 19
Herlahl, Winnir<eg 8 11 19
.loyai. Edinonto!! 9 10 19
HOCKEY SCORES
KMART IHRSH
H i e  c l i i l i u i i h u u .  a t o y  doi t  1)(" 
Australlan rice prwlucllon I n d l e v e d  <if .Soutli A m e i i c i o i  o i i g i n ,
liS I  reacb td  J,36 ,c»9 ,tons,, .ofjls bo* aleriix-:.:, end i«
which 70 IMJC cent was e x iw te d . telligencc.
t'
lly 'l l l i :  CANADIAN PRICK.H
tVejJern l.eag!ie 
I VVlni!iii<-g 7 
'I'liunder |l«y  Senior 
Port A illair 10 Foi l William 4 
I  Hnxkatehewaii Senior
Hiiekaliton :i Iteglnii 9 
i K'jxUaleliewan Junior 
il'lln  Moo 2 F.-itevnn 4 
jMelviI.c 5 Moo.,e Jaw  2
MELBOURNE (AP) — The 
United States Kent three men 
into tho Keml-flnal.4 of tho m en’s 
Klnglea event In the VlcUirlan ten­
nis chamjiion!ihlp;i tcxlay.
Mike Sangster, 20, of England 
bccanus tho fourth Kcml - finnli«t 
when he bent Bob Howe of Aus- 
trnliu 7-5, 6-1, 4-6, 11-13, 6-3.
E arl Biichholz of St. Ixnds 
ousted Rod Laver of Aiifitralia 
6-4, 1-6, 7-9, 7-5, 6-2 and Barry 
MaeKny of Diiyton, Ohio, de­
feated Christian KuiinkC, n Houth- 
paw fiom  We,-it Germany, 86, 
0-3, 0 6, 0-3,
Nicola I’lelrangell of I t a l y  
walkeil olf tiie court and <lc- 
lauited t<» Cliuck McKinley of St.
I/nils a fter taking tlui lend two 
sets to one. Tho Italian s ta r ob­
jected when referee Al Cornish 
perm itted M c K i n l e y  to wear 
liplkes.
McKinley was declnri d the win­
ner with the .•icoi’o 9-11, 3-6, 60, 
default. Pletrangeli won the first
game of the fourtli eel on scrv- 
Ico before he quit.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
4 4 -P iec e  Serv ice fo r






H ere’s w hat you se t
Beautifully crafted, the new ’’FLIRTATION” D raw er 
Chest finished in walnut. Colorful anti-tarniKh lining, 8 
teasiKKinB, 8 place Bf«»onH, 8 11,11. knivi-n, 8 torkK, 8 mihid 
forks, 2 tahlejiiKMUW, I butler knife, 1 Kiignr spoon PLIJK 
thene extrnu F R E E  . . .  1 pierced deisert iieiver, 1 gravy 
ladle, I pierced serving ,*q)oon, I H.H. i>ie ktilfe.
JAMES
Haworth & Son
JI.W I:I.L!-US & W A'ICIIM AKI'RS 
Ik m a r d  an d  St. Pmil St.
